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Dmp Bock Triton,
' W rio i h  Sprobany 
ioHiilliinldcal

V nlM lH tM  o ( t t »  ttevdapmant of 
prodMcUou  tra a  tho baaal 49pr»- 

. boiry n a d  «ad  Umo hoTo boon 
'  found In Doon Rock Ofl OotpccmUon 

NO. 1 lIoW bortB, Oentral*l05t 
llu t iB  Ctantr wfidoot.

Thio exp)otatk» )■ Sto mUet 
north o f Sfantnn and On foot from 
north and o u t  Unto o f ooctlon SI.
Uoek as, T-l-M , T 0 »  warm-

Tho Item  at poodblo producUon 
oano IB ■ dtflMom ton  at T.TtO- 
1JOO taoC ISM toM r « u  onoD tour 
houn. Ooa oorfiaBOil in ooo. hour 
and 45 Blnataa.

ItMTO tn o  a atronc Wow of ( u  
. for the tomalnder of the teoC- No 

Quid came to the top while the 
tool w u  open.

IteeoTOiT WM 93t feet of clean 
oil and 940 feet of ealt water. Open 
flowinc bottom hole pleasure was 
fr o m .190 pounda to 740 pounds. 

.  EhuUn bottom hole prassure was 
3435 pounds after SO minutes.

Operator Is to nm  a packar on 
the tubtnt and make a production 
tost of tho section at 7,740-T.tSO 
foot and aae ft a oommerdal oil well 
can bo dredoped.
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R ed s A g ree Cease-Fire

CSOS Abandons 
Ellenburger Failure 
In C-S Upton Area

Cittoa Senice Oil Company Na 1 
NOelka, Oentral.fiouth Upton Coun. 
ty wildcat, 10 mllm south snd 
sUchtly west of Rankin h u  been 
p iuned  end abandoned u  a tall- 
m e on total depth of MIS feet In 
barren XUenburger.

Thle project topped the B len- 
bui't et at 4.775 feet. It tan a drUl*. 
stem teat at 5.779.5415 feet. The 
tool w u  open two and ona-half 
bouev
Made taiphar Water

Raenroty w u  350 feet of mud cut 
tulpbur Water and tOO feet of black 
sulphur water. There were no 
shows o f oil or g u  In the KDen* 
burcer or In sny ocher formstlan 
that w u  drilled through.

Location w u  55735 feet from 
aeuth and .151 Sut from warn hnm 
af seetkat 4. D M  A. W U rT  SOr- 
Tcy. It w u  two mllea north ^  tht 
CroAatt Oounty Una and two mOm 
t u t  o f tiM shallow Crockett Held.

South Plains 
Feel Lash Of 
Two Twisters

By The dtsaristed Press
Twin tornadoes struck before dawn Monday at the 

small Texas South Plains city of Olton. There was wide
spread crop damage, and a big elevator wa.s collapsed. 
No deaths or injuries were reported.

The twin twisters dipped down about 2:30 a.m. and 
wrecked a 500,000-bushel elevator. Torrential hail lev-

Seven Top 
: Reds Jailed; 
Four Sought

NEW YORK ■ F e d . ;

Ell«nburg«r To B« 
Toslod By Humblo 
lib Winklor Wildcat

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
N a 1-B R. M. Evans, Northeut 

- Winkler County proapcctor. IS 
miles northeast o f Kermlt. topped 
the Ellenburger at 11.640 feet. Ele
vation is 3334 feet.
; The project is nOw bottomed at 
11,715 feet, and is preparing to take 
a drillstem test. The section of the 
kllenburgcr so far penetrated has 
not yielded any noticeable shows of 
petrtdaum.

None o f the ui^icr beds which 
bare drilled through hare logged 

-any possibilities of production.
Loeatlon Is 640 feet from south 

and 1440 feet from c u t  Unas of 
section 45. block 73, pel survey.

eled a bumper cotton crop in*
5 wide Lamb County area.

Deep lakes formed be
tween Lubbock and Plain- 
view and on north to Olton 
result of rains reported unofnclalty 
u  heavy as seven inches in 30 
minutes.

Two men were reposted missing 
for hours after their truck was 
found, its lights burning and cab 
partially submerged, in a new lake 
spanning a highway and formed by 
tba heavy rains. Later—after the 
lake had bean dragged—the m en' eral Judge Sylve.tter J. Ryan 
were found safe. Monday ordered seven top

They are Jimmy Oaorge and El- ' 
mar McKee, who tfara In a truck 
carrying copim of the morning 
Amarillo Newa The Plalnvlew Her
ald said their truck apparently 
pasaad over a liaa on a hl^w ay to 
plunge directly Into the high water.
The alto was about two and ona- 
half mUm south of Otton.

After tha high water had been - standeri outside 
dragged aereral houra by a search j waved goodbye 
party headed by Deputy SBerlff D ., Ten of the 11 had been sentenced 
R  Dennis of Lamb County. It was to five years imprisonment for. 
learned the two had hitchhiked ] teaching the violent overthrow of 
their way back to their homes at the United SUtes government. One

.'1 3

,-V-vh

Communist*! to befirin serving 
prison terms and issued 
bench wam nts for four who faUed 
to surrender.

Minutes later, the MTen were 
handcuffed, loaded into s ran and 
whl&ked away to the FMeral House 
of Detention. Smalh groups of by> 

the courthouse

(NkA Telephoto)
THAT’S MY POP— M Sgt. Slanley T. Adams, of Olathe, Kan., is the subject of ad
miration by his wife and three-year-old son, Garry. They’re pictured as they ar
rived in Washington, where he will receive the Congressional Medal of Honor for

heroism in the Korean war.

Dlmmitt, Texas.
Map o r  lUlT*

JU W  HRmmBeu e< n w d v  SarU,
fupvintcndedt than for tlM Booth- 
vast Public Serrloa Oompany, ro> 
ported that tha tv o  tornado fun- 
nela dipped down to tha (round 
about 2:30 ajn .

*Through tha lightning the fun
nels looked like a map of Italy." 
said Hammons.

Rex B. Kee. owner of the Olton 
elerator. estimated his loss at be
tween tlOO.OOO and $150,000.

It was the second tornado to hit 
Texas in a matter of hours. Heavy

had received a three-year term. 
Arrests Ordered 

Thoaa ordered arrested are B a w it ' 
Winston, onaniaatlonal aacre- 
tary of the party; Ous Halt 39. Ohio 
state chairman; Robert Thompaon. 
New York state chairman, and Gil
bert Green. i3. IlUnots chairman.

All had been at liberty under bail 
of $20,000 each, furnished by the 
Civil Rights Congress, which the 
U. 8. attorney general's office has 
branded as subversive.

Those who lined up before the

Increase In Natural 
Gas Rates Sought

The We.st Texas Gas Company informed Mayor Perry 
Pickett Monday morning that it is asking for a general 
rate increase in Midland and other We.st Texas cities it 
serves.

t4 id  the prbpoMid.T5te would m ean « a  «n n « H -im M iU e  in
•^Midland of 14.9 per cent.

Telegraphers Call 
Off Slated Strikeg 
Vole On Wage Hike

WASHINGTON — — Seme
bench when their names w ere called . 35.000 Western, Union Telegraph 

, w ,, j  . .... i . w. Benjamin J. Davis. Jr„ former j Company employes who had plan-
raim fell n^ht in North y o r t city councilman; Eugene I  ned to go on strike Monday are vot-
and West Texas. Sunday night, a »
tornado roared out of a Sununer 
thunderstorm to strike the small 

(Continued On Page Five)

Quarter-Inch Rain 
Cools Off Midland

Humble To Try To 
Extend Nelson Pool

Humbla OQ 4t ReOnlng Compuiy 
ii  to (tort oparmUons ( t  ooee oo a 
(Oath (tapodt to the Nelaon-Ellen- 
bingcr popr; In extreme Central- 
Weet Andrewi County.

It win be Humble No. 3 Evelyn 
U aibeiry. Loeatlon la 1440 feet 
treaa weat llnaa o f aectlon 8. block 
A-40, pal (urvey.

That makes It about 10 mllea 
aoutheaat at Eunice. It la one kica- 
tion aca^weat at the same ccncem'a 

’ No. 3 uneberry, now drUUng below 
9407 feet In lime and ahaile.ln the 
miper OrdovtclaLn.

Humble Na. 3 Uneberry is 1440 
^aet from north and weat Unea of 

K  block A-40, pal aurvey. 
projacta arc acheduled to 

( to at leaat 10400 feet to explore 
tho Ellenburger.

"Xdsing is Set In 
Concho Indicotor

El Producto o n  Cernpany. Inc- 
o f Sloax ndla, S. D . No. 1 Rckiert 
MTUaao, proapeeUve B w a a 11 k a- 
Strawn atrlke In Central-South 
Concho County ia at-total depth of 
3431 feet with five and one-half- 
Ineb eadng cemented at 3,425 feet.

Operator la now waiting io t ce
ment to cure.

N a  1 WUaoo flowed gaa with 
a tpr*r 0< oil at tha rate o f 3,000400 
to 4400400 cubic feet dally from a 
throe foot mterval between the 
Strawn top at 3,435 feet and the 
total depth of 3,435 feet.

Prenoualy tho test flowed at the 
lato o f five barrels of It-gravlty 
oU hourly -from a uetlaD between 
3434-3.1M feat In the Swastika

DrUlMIt ts 310 fM t from north 
Mid BfT f«gt from east Unes of the 
gaOHtfre ieese In eecUm 1, Thomas 
Otaco MTvey and 11 miles soqth- 
greet

((M itthH d On Pace Five)

Dennis, general .socretar>’ of Uie 
party; John B. W'iUlamson. labor 
secretary of the party; Jacob iJack)

I Stachel, educational director; John 
W. Oates, editor of The Daily 

j Worker, party newspaper; Carl Win
ter. Michigan sute chairman, and 

I lr\’lng Potash, member of the na- 
I tlonal committee.

Almost a quarter of an 'inch o f, three years ago. in
rain, accompanied by blustering | 1948. that a federal grand Jury*
winds, brought relief to Midland ! tConUnued On Page rive> 
early Monday. ------------------------------------

The city bam reported .24 Inch 
fell durlzig the short daybreak pe
riod while the CAA gauge at Mid-i 
land Air Terminal registered .05 
Inch.

The rainfall apparently was heav
iest east of Midland with between 
one and two Inches reported at 
Stanton.

ing instead wheUier to accept a 
wage boost of 17 cents an hour.

The strike, threatened lor Mon
day morning, has been postponed 
indefinitely. Meanwhile, the new 
wage offer is being submitted to 
members of the AFL Commercial

~ The request for the rate 
increase, applicable only to 
domestic and commercial 
users, was due to be presented for
mally Monday to the Railroad 
Commission in Austin by C. I. Wall, 
presklent of the company.

“Por some time,” said Wall in a 
statement accompanying the re
quest, **we have been concerned 
over the fact that ever-tnereasing 
costs of materials, labor, taxes, gas 
purchased for resale and other in
creases, might make it necessary to 
request an upward adjustment In 
our general service rate.
Eam tx^ Decline

“ We have done our utmost to

Mitchell Takes Over 
As MHS Principal

Telegraphers Union (CTU) hi Wej»- [work our way through this period 
tern Union offices outside metro- j of stress without asking for an In- 
polltan New’ York City. Employes crease. However, our earnings have
In New York made their own settle 
ment earlier.

J. L. WUcox. Western Union vice 
president, said phe proposal offers 
a 13-cent pay boost effective July 1 
and a four-cent boost effective after 
September 1. subject to Wage Sta
bilization Board approval.

Don L. Mitchell of Tyler arrived \ W i i ^ L L * L J ^  ^  
here'  ̂Sunday to assume his new I Tv U w m ICG IlGrG 
duties as principal of the Midland ,

Police reported no damage from “  ^ia desk in
the wind.

Headon Collision 
Hurts Midlander

the principal's office Monday mom-
Ing.

The new principal succeeds 
Charles F. Mathews, who has been 
promoted to director of the school 
system's Division of Curricular Ser
vices. Mathews now is taking a 
special courae of training at the 
University of Texas in Austin.

Mitchell, 40 years of age, has 
I been principal of the Osry School 
In Tyler the last several years. Hls 
wife accompanied him to Midland. 
He holds a Master's degree from 
North Texas State at Denton: has 
a BS degree from North Texas, and

A headon collision with a 15-ton, 
dleael powered truck early Simday 
put a 35-year-old Midland motortat 
In a hospital here with head and 
knee Injurlas.

The driver of the auto, Elbert L.
Wallace, was reported In fair con
dition at Western CUnlc-HospItal 
Monday. Re suffered serious lacera
tions of the forehead and both 
kneea

The accident occurred about three ' College In Tennessee, 
miles West of Midland on D. 8 .; — ■ ■ ■ ■■ —
Highway 80.

Highway Patrolmen Mac Stout! 
and Bob Bigler said Wallace was 
driving on tha wrong side of the 
highway. Tha driver of the truck,
Forrest A. Reeves of Odessa, was 
not Injured. ,

Wallace's car was almost com
pletely demolished by the Impact.
The truck lost a headlight.

Operates As Usual
The Midland Western Union of

fice eontinued operations as usual 
Monday morning as a settlement 
k^parently had been reached In a 
nationwide strike set last ^week for 
Monday.

R. O. Smith, manager of the 
Western Union branch here, said 
he had received « ’ord from the 
union headquarters jn Dallas that 
the strike had been (canceled.

The text of the message; ‘'Full 
agreement has been reached by the 
company and union and all em
ployes should continue protection of 
regular assignments In normal man-

has done graduate work at the | ner. Details will follow by mall 
University of Texas and Peabody | Smith said hls office had no word

I on the terms of the agreement.

declined to the point where we no 
longer have any choice."

While there have been five re
ductions In general service rates 
since 1927, the company w as grant
ed an increase last August In Its 
Industrial rate. No further indus
trial rate increase is being sought 
at this time.

Under the proposed rate, there 
will be no change In the minimum 
of $1.25 for the first 2,(XXI cubic feet. 
Boost To Apply

From that p>oint. however, the In
crease will apply.

Por those asing from 3,(XX) to 
lO.CXX) cubic feet, the average ln« 
crease will be 36 cenu, from 11,(XX) 

(Continued On Page Five)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

f r e e  5«T,4rti Tgmnn( with 
n il  i m lappe  and prtntod at 
fp n tA liP  WAIARXEN D5IUa.^

Midlender Weunded 
By 'Unleaded' Gun

A Midland man was accidently . 
shot through the hand Sunday { 
while ha was cleaning hls rifle on | 
a hunting trip.

O. E. Martin o f 1000 South Oar- 
field Street w u  admitted to Mid
land Memorial Botpltol for traat- 
ment o f  the wound.

Bbapltol offldels aeld Martin 
ttwaght tha gun w u  imlneiilart TTia 
accident ooeurrad eboot 30 m llu

Boovwr-Setae Sanrtae.

 ̂ WASHINGTON— {/P)— The U. S. joint chiefs of 
staff and Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway exchanged mes
sages Monday on the Communist proposal for Ko
rean armistice talks at Kaesong after July 10. An 
early reply to the Communists presumably was tak
ing shape.

LONDON— (/P)— CenMUunist acesptones of 
0 propo5ol to discuss a esass-firs in Korso spurred 
buying on tbs London stock morktt Monday.

DENVER— (/P)— The Denver Post said Monday 
secret Army documents of "great importance" have 
been reported lost in the crash of a United Air Lines 
plone Saturdoy near Fort Coltins. The Post said "it 
was within the realm of possibility" that the docu
ments deolt with truce efforts in Korea.

LONDON-M^^P)— Gon. Hoyt S. Vondenberg, 
head of the U. S. Air Force, orrivMl by plane Men-

Welcome Shower, 
Cooler Weather 
Help Dollar Day

Attractive doUar-Mving valnet, 
a welcome rain and cooler weath
er combined Monday to make 
Midland’s July Dollar Day one of 
the beet In tho history of the popu
lar. first Monday sales events 
here.

The crowds tatbered..narty in 
the downtown section, and by 
mid-momlng street and sidewalk 
traffic was excepUonally heavyg 
becoming oongested daring tho 
noon boar.

Moat itaras, too, ware crowded 
with shoppers frwn Midland and 
area oittoo, an taking full ad
vantage of tho spectaealar Dol
lar Day specials. Boylng appeared 
to be fast snd fnrions ta moat 
stores,

Althoaigh aierchaats and store 
managars arsco-toa buay to chock 
sales raianM» K appoorad raoarda 
might b# Moahod by els^ng
time.

Veteran Of Marine 
Corps Found Shot To 
Death Near Hidland«

William Preaton Qarret, of Mid
land, a Marine Corps veteran, was 
found shot to death early Sunday in 
a grain field near his rural home, 
just northeast of/iilcoand •

Tho 9d-year-okI tnidt d r lw  vas 
found by an uncle after a seren« 
hqyr search that began the night 
before when Garrett's wife heard a 
shot fired.

Garrett's rifle, a 303-callber Sav
age, lay across hls chest. He bad 
been shot In the head and one shot 
had been fired from the gun. Jus
tice of Peace L. C. Stephenson re
turned a coroner^ verdict of death 
due to self-inflicted gunshot wounds. 
Rites Held Monday

About 5:30 am . Sunday, Stephen
son said, Preston Plrtle, an uncle of 
Garrett's, found Garrett lying In a 
grain field about 100 yards east of 
Plrtle's house.

Funeral services were held at 10 
am. Monday In the Newnie W. El
lis Chapel, with the Rev. A. L. Teaff, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment was 
In Falrview Cemetery.

Garrett is survived by the widow, 
two sons, James Walter and Marvin 
C.; two daughters. Patsy Ines and 
Ellen Elizabeth; his father. M. S. 
Garrett, all of Midland; his mother. 
Mrs. H. 14. Garrett; two sisters, Mrs. 
Neola Boarden and Mrs.'vLouelUn 
Killing, all of Port Worth.

Pallbearers were Woodrow Wilson, 
Clifton Wilson. Preston Plrtle, John 
Vest, Travis Hill and Vernon Stan
ley.

Renowned German 
Surgeon Dies Monday

BERUN —I/F>— Dr, Ferdinand 
Sauerbruch, 74, famed G e r m a n  
surgeon, died early Monday In a 
West Berlin hospital.

Sauerbruch won wide lame for 
hia work in plastic surgery, as a 
pioneer In bona transplantation and 
by devising new methods of ampu
tation. Hla death was attributed to 
pneumonia. __

Meeting In 
South Koreal 
Is Proposed

TOKYO — — Red Koren late Mt^tdey msi 
soldiers to fight on while the world waited news i 
expected armistice. ,

-  Pyongyang radio repeated Chinese and North Ko 
acceptance of a United Nations proposal for ce 
talks.

But the Reds made this clear: They are cli 
victory in the year-old conflict.
— .̂.............. ....... —  ♦ The North Korean

munist station startedCeaseFir^ 
Bid May Be 
Soviet Stall

By JAMES D. WHITE
SAN FRANCISCO— (>P)—  

In promoting a cease-fire in 
Korea, the Russian^ may be 
trying to delay, if not avoid 
altogether, arming R e jd 
China— an unwieldy ally.

The Cblneae armlea In K o r e a  
deeperately need more firepower 
and air cover.

That poeaUdUty baa been Implicit 
In the attoatim from the naoeaent 
Soviet Detagato Jacob Malik made 
the suggesttan In a radio speech lo - 
cenUy. Appareptly Ruaaia suggest
ed an annlatioe without mtisHttIng 
Red China.
Deabla Mettao Appears

The K iealln  r a r ^  makes a ma- 
Jok inoea fto.sareoe^lag 
S o 'i t  ii  ptoHhIe, a t cot 
Russia already has oonunlttod her, 
self to provide the large number of 
planes, tonka and guns the Chinese 
must have If they are to carry out 
their threat to drive 'American Im- 
perlallat aggressors' o ff the BUirean 
peninsula.

It may be a atoll for time.
It almost certatuly’ la to be as

sumed that the Chinese hare been 
pressing for such aid. .For classic 
reasons of geofrafiby and politics 
it Is almost as likiely the Russians 
would hesitate to give It.

The key to eventual control of 
Asia Is control of Japan, Just as 
Britain is the stra t^ c  vantage 
point lor dominance of Europe.

Russia and Red China may be 
cooperating fully on the question 
of a Japanese peace treaty Just at 
this time when it Is of critical Im- 

(Continued On Page Five)

broadcast 'with this 
ment: *

“ ’The Anglo-American i 
greseors have at last reaUasd 
ure o f their stnlater attempt 
that is why they are saeiclng j 

Between news Items the 0<  
munist announcera Inserted 
statements:

"Soldiers o o  tba front,- : 
bravely and continue 
o f eggreeaori," and 
batteries, aha sharp and 
the beg at enemy intraOen.'

Japineee radio m cnlta 
heard the Red broadcaats, i 
Communist tone was even

Peiping radio repeated the 
of the Communist acoeptenM i 
ment Sunday nlgfati 
July 15-15 Datea Aakad 

TTm  Rads flrat announead I 
two stations Sundey night i 
are wlBlng to meet UN 
tottves and diacum 
TTiey want tha meeting bald to  j  
Kawinng  area betwan i M p l  
and 16.

Oeh. Matthew B.

Narcotics Agents 
Seize Marijuana 
Valued At $500,000

WASHINaTON —<A>- Seiaure of 
$500,000 worth of UUcit marijuana In 
the secret compartments of an au
tomobile was reported Monday by 
police. It reputeclly was the biggest 
single haul ever made In this coun
try.

Announcement o f the aeixure 
came after federal narcotics agents 
and police abandoned a dramatic 
vigil over the car.

The around-the-clock watch was 
kept after police got reports New 
Tork City hoodlums would try to 
snatch the automobile.

The find c.llmaxeil a  city-wide 
hunt touched off after police were 
tipped that a cache at marijuana 
had been smuggled from Mexico 
two weeks ago.

flck B d tj B i
held aboard tSe JDahtak 
shto Jutlandia In Wonam 
Re said he would propose a  i 
the Rads agreed to ^  : 

Ridgway has not hwttratart ! 
action to tha Rad aeoeptanoa : 
sage.

It is prasumed, bow ers, that | 
UN will agree to the Reds* j 
place and time.

Diplomatic clrctaa in Wa 
said Ridgway already has hia | 
instructiana and autliorlty to 
with the Communists. _  
-Bnalncas As UsoaT 

The world talked o f peace, 1 
was "buslnesa as usual' on 
fighting lines.

There were bitter ground 
isbes at scattered points.

Allied warplanes threw 
heavy blow at the Hwangju i
north of Saitwon in the :______
O th s planesTilt supply oentcrs,| 
and road lines, h r ld m  troop 
centratlons and gun poslitooa. 
Superforts hit mlUteiy 
Hungnam on tba aast eoakt.

united Netlons navel fcroee i 
tinued to blockade and pound ' 
North Korean east ooast. 

Heaviest ground figtiting of 
(Continued Oa Page five ) '

the beet e f  igM ia f s l h a  
fe l July' M h r 'O a y  ortmL

to be^la^

See and o n  an AUDOORAPH. the 
outstanding dtatotlng madUne. CaS 
Baker Otfloe Eqniianeht O o. Dial

AP Bureau Chief Admib 
Spying in Trial By Reds

FRANKFURT. OERMANY-UP)—
William N. Oatls, Aoeoclated Press 
chief of bureau In 'Prague, went on 
trial before a Communist Ceechoslo- 
vak court Monday and testified that 
he had been an 'espionage agent.

Reporting this, American officials 
who are attending the trial said 
OaUs looked pale and strained.
They said he spoke In careful 

_phraaes which Indicated tis had 
memorised hla testimony. Be baa 
batn Jaitad slnca hls anaM April 33. 
wttbout being permitted to eee any 
pereons axoept bis Communist
Jailan. __

Hla' trial faNught, to mind fag 
WastMngai the (BpattaDerof iaows 
;teaB Biialnetamaii ;flohwr» ‘A , 
tar, triad bw ‘ooeaam ibt 
-T6ga^, ■ Jtlkaatd aftar. 11

1*^ hla-'fl
Ing whan ha retumad hr tha Uattad 
Stotaa. Ba told of tortara and, da- 
gradation prteadtng hta tiOd Ip tha

denied sleep, being quacUoned 75 
hours at a stretch, being {dunged 
naked Into lee watw, and of being 
slugged and {died wtth strain athn- 
ulants.

Tha official Caachotlovak News 
Agency, nporUng oo Oatla' trial, 
said tha AP tepotiar la aocuMd of 
heading a spy canter dlreeted by 
Ih e . Jtasoctated Prats, ' The Ai 
etatad Pnbi.aaya thta charge la "ao 
tX^Mattaona It «1U daoelvt no one 
bn the ft«a world.”  ^

The two U. BL Emltaigr obaotvora 
at tha trial- -tha ’ only AmarloaiM

did not look
____ aa be woa

Bo was not

aalai, pansiag

Oatli. IT, A nafivo of MozIob. Ind, 
hao Mmb In PiogM ono yaar ta

Two Former TCU  
Grid Greats Quit - 
Positions With FB(

FORT WORTH —< P )- Ratig 
tion from tha Pederal Buraao 
Investigation o f two farmer TO 
Christian University football st. 
David CBrien and L  B. Rota, 
disclosed Monday.

03rlen 's retagnatloo was 
firmed to  the FOct Worth 
Telegram by~R. O. Hawking, 
clal agent in charge o f 
office, where OKrlen receotiy 
been statiooed

Bale's lealgnoMon was 
by OonsoUdated-VOttae 
Oorporatloo here, where ha wap 
p l o ^  last week aaaniNrvtaaa 
vestlgatioil. Hale's last n t  
was at Albuquatiiut, H. I f .

O m a n 's  buBnass plans havw 
been announced.

SchoolhouM Loolui'. 
ProHy Good * 
Kidf During Ruin

“W #(
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KtBLaORAM. MIDLANO. TKXAB, JULY X IH l

>  IN HOLLYWOOD «

Siri Duryeo Out To Show 
i Con Play Hero Roles

r
' } 
mr KB8KINK JOHNSON 

NBA Staff C W T i f S w t
I C L L T W O O D  — XxclutlT«iy 
1 ^  B  IhnhitS VMmark caa 
10m m  tiM s la a p  o t a  drad-tn- 

I ta aan Oaa Durjaa.
and

ramm-cnttm to t 10 j« a n  in Hol- 
I nd . plaja hia tin t qrmpatnetlc 

la “Ohloago CaUlnc.'*
I tjB Daa: *rai eat to prove that 
a  do atndsbt patta and chatae- 

la tha kind of part 
|<ould arrer ict. Nobodj would 

. o f ilvina It V> me." '

•w Ibt n a a  Bakes the Mtto r tt) .
• • •

|.ob Thjior and Bortera Stan- 
k aia B d fk tj unhappy'about| 
M j'lB iida " stories In the tan _ 

I {s about ttwlr marital otackup.' 
f one je m  Bob la balled as th e . 
j ry, ta another Barbara u  P*c- 
ted oa the beart>buater. TbtdTe | 

la no one on the subject. 
1,'bara't divorce vront be Iwal i 

; another 10 months, but the; r e - ' 
atlbc talk has faded. Oni of 

||ir pals told me: "Tbry're !not| 
T un ( anTwhere.'
I' • • • > I
|:)na DaUer's refusal te let Bel-1 

see n  snap him at .the 
spats with verr. very x m o f' 

Whltlac has the keys;

Sasaa Cabot, the gieiuer pee wee 
at m , will be laaBehed la  slardsB 
as Jeff Chaadler’B leadlac lady la 
n h e  Battle ef Apaoha Pasa’  Bev
erly Tyler ahe diwws a top role.

• • •
A film wrttar has ground out an 

oriplnal about a famous movie star 
n ^  waiting for her divorce from 
a young man about town. The 
climax cornea when the estranged 
groom kidnaps the bride In her 
nightgown. The bride gets word to 
her new flame, a young director, 
and there Is a wild slugfest In which 
the director gets knocked out. As 
Jack Benny would say, "Hmmmm!" 

_  • • •
An agent notified a blonde star

let to rush, out to UI for a role In 
the film version of Robert Louis 
Stevenson'i "The Treasure of Frsn- 
chard *

"Ooeh.' sald the lame brain, “are 
they making Pranchsrd Tones life
story already?"

iNeddlng bells are ahead for; 
Davis and HoUyvrood furrier j 

Upsey, who’s telling pails that - 
has popped the question and 

I a  TE8 answer. i
• • •■.. I

Irtasre's a surprise ending to 
uboauil's "Rhubarb." Jan Ster- 

I g  ..and Ray MUland are teen 
] l k l ^  through a pork. The man 

a bench who peeks from behind 
Inowapaper Is t Douglas. Jan's 
Isl-lUe hubby., who didn't get one 
Iniiy for the gag.

Whiteman Is on the come-1 
trail with a  warbling trio. | 

|s's the ex-wlfe of Harry Barrls. 
o f the original Rhythm Boys.

1th *BcWBisai bi Bene* sad "The 
Vegas 8lsry" tsea te be re

used. Barry CiaHtag predku a 
] vada cycle et fUau. Featortag "I 
]s t  AB~lfy Jack la Careea CUy." 
iuTlag, ef ceoree. Jack Careen.I • • •
|rbe publicity guns are-booming 

IdOM Rrecrnsn as s logical bet 
big-ttmg personsllty. aecsad 

It gaotlon.

Hsxel Brooks. "The Body" In 
“ Bodjr and Soul." turns up as 'The 
Laugh" In "The Baskettx^ Fix." 
Shes whispering: "I'm  a comedi
enne, kid. It may be a whole big 
new career."

Now Hollywood's drawing direc
tors from TV ranks. Robert Angus, 
who turned out video's first bull
fight drama, "Time Will Tell," will 
direct a hush-hush feature film on 
the order of "I  Was a Communist 
for th n rB I.”

• • •
Jack auiord's one-word descrip

tion of horse opera fans: "Saddle- 
Utes."

*  *  *

lUdio's Screen DItdcIots’ Play
house is trying to snag Oarbo fo r , 
a summer show. . . . Current gal on 
Ste\e Cochran's mind—Maria Pal
mer. I

. . .  I
Aa aclar lust fired his Imsglns- 

Uve, wIMrdreamInf press agent.
The reeaan: MTTH-represmU- . 

tiao.
Short Tikes: Fay Emerson la ask

ing tiS.OOO for a movie role. . . Boom 
note: Hal Roach. Jr , has It wrrlters 
working on TV films. . . . Ex-kld 
star Marcia Mae Jones has joined 
Andy Devine and Ouy Madison In 
the WUd BIU Hickok-^series. . . Edna 
Skelton resumes as boss girl of 
Red Skelton's air and TV shows In 
the fall. . . . Chorus doll, reading 
about Uz Taylor's ulcer:

“Gosh. 111 bet It's beautiful."

Traffic Is Greatest 
K IH arA sllD ia  
In Weekend VIoiance

By Tha Aaaaelatsd Prea
Traffic was tha deadliest klUtr aa 

•ooM It paeons died violently la 
Taxes during the last weekend.

Seven died In trafflo mlihape 
from t  pjn. FTldey until midnight 
Sunday. Fbur others drovroed, two 
were killed In an airplane crash and 
one man waa shot to dtath.

The violent deaths bwhidsd:
'Hiree periona from Lamaaa kill

ed in an automobUa coUlaslon Sat
urday near Matador. Dead were 
Harlon E. Ortsson, 11; Raymoa L. 
Hanson. 30, and Aanallo Love
land. IT.

A negro soldla from Fort Rood. 
Pfc. Joeeph Andorion, drownOd 
Sunday night In a Waoo swimming 
pool.

Mrs. Bert Baxta, U, of Ijrtla 
and Jeroma Navarro, tt, of Natalia, 
kUlad Saturday In a baadon craih 
o f a laundry truck and a oar ntar 
Lytle, 38 mllee leuthwect of Ban 
Antonio.

Jerry Coleman, five, of Dellas 
drowned Sunday near Denton whtn 
a boat bvatum ed In Lake Dallas.

T. C. Choice, SI, of Tyler, killed 
Sunday near Kilgore m a trafflo 
accident.
Drowning Near Oteaa

Larry Oene MacAden, 10, of Big 
Lake drowned Friday In the Peooc 
River. 60 miles southwest of Otona. 
while fishing.

Oeorge Allen. 37. and J a s p e r  
Clark, about 30, killed In a plane 
cresh IS miles west of Plelnvlew 
Saturday. They were from Olton.

Bobby Kemp. IS. drovroed Satur- 
day In an abandoned gravel pit et 
Texarkana. He stepped Into e deep 
hole while wsdlng.

James Billy Townlcy, 31, fetally 
Injured In an automobile accident 
Friday night near Lamaea.

Dempsey Berryhlll, M, died In 
San Antonio Sunday a fta  ha waa 
thrown from his car In a street tn- 
tersecUon collision.

Jeff Peoples. S3, of Dellas, shot 
to death early Sunday m Dallas. 
Police were holdmg the owner of t 
barbecue stand.. '

Edd Stevens, IT. of Dallas, killed 
Saturday In s traffic collision In 
Dalla.s

Barbara Anne AIlsip. IT. of Dal- 
la.s. fatally Injured near Lancasta 
in a Sunday traffic accident.

U D. Hagler, 34. Grind Praliie. 
killed Saturday In a traffic crash 
near Grand Prairie.

A P  R A SCO 'S
ISke« & SaddU Shop

Leather Work
h 0 4 L M r is o u r r  Dial 3-3132

Miss Your Paper?
Iir yM  b Ib  year B cperta-Telc- 

I, oUl befere 8:3b pm . week- 
, and befere U :3« am . Saa- 

ay and a eepy wiD be tent te 
yea by a special carrta.

DIAL 3.3344

Midland Man Wins 
Traffic Damages

ODESSA—A Midland man. S 8 
Hunter, was awarded glO.SSO Sat
urday by a district court jury for 
damages growing out o f a traffic 
accident lost November.

The suit was amlnst FYank Mat
thews and the Nntthews Plumbing 
Supply Company o f Odeasa. Hunter 
originally had asked tTS.SSO.

The traffic accident occured No
vember S seven miles north o f San 
Angelo. Hunter's pickup truck was 
sideswiped by a ttuck driven by one 
of Matthews’ employes. HU left 
arm wa.s torn o ff above the wrUt.

Deadline Nears In 
U. S. Fight On Gas 
Pipe Line Permit

M id w e s i  B a d  M a n  
E n d s  B id  M d n h u n f  
W it h  S u i c i d e  B u l t e f

IBEtE
DUIT-3481

TODAY 
and 

T l ’ES. 
-3 ;3t 4:34 8:13 1:13 18:M

I rfcd emtfon that Uastad opan 
tha gattwoy to tha West!

rmom
WAWNCIdmaos

rttmot STivf'

IpGAN-nCOCHRAN
• Added AUraetiona • .

u m  MABLIN F IS ir  I 
9LOB CARTOON A NEWS

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Sacceasora to Leaten Broa.

CoBcitie Contracting
H It's Cone rata Wa Da It!

• Fonndationa a Patios 
a Walks A Drivea a Drivewayi 
a Floor woeli (any colon o Strpa 
o Feneo fowndatlOBi o Flagstone 
No job too small or too large.

Estimates always g/Ven.

For Prompt, Efficient Service

Dial 4.8192 
806 W, Indiona

able t« hitch a ride on htavUy- 
trevelled Route 38, about 130 feet 
awey.

But. they figure the gun-craxy

ths best way out after seeing the 
scoree of eearchers beetlng the bush 
for him.
OreataB Manhunt 

Seventeen yean ago, when Irwin 
wea a boy of 10. hU fath a, a poa- 
u l  clerk, died the aame way. He 
committed lulclde while awaiting 

Irom
the malls.

HENRY J

D u i i - i m
FA \ TODAY

A sad
TCE8.

; FeaharB t :U  8:88 T:3Z t;M

l i r n T i T f i

>LANZAAmr Burra
m w o t h a t S bom

kddedt Csitr COrtaaa aadNews 

TODAT

Vaa Johasoa, JoM Wyrew

"Three Quyt 
Named Mike"

TEXAM""” ’̂
on tuasr MioMuxtvBO
INDEPENDENTLT OWNED 

A.ND OFEBATED 
ladlTldoal BCA Speakers 

DUI t-S84T

ir  Tonita A TuasAay i f
FIRST SHOWING 

IN m i d l a n d ;

NERBOiT J. YATELVoBoa,

ROCK
ISLAND
TRAIL
m n eee iee

forresT tucker
ADRIAN BOOTH

— —  Aloa — —
TWO CARTOONS, 

NKW8 aad 8FORT8

lox Offki Opant 6:30 p.iî .- 
Fint Siww ot Dusk.

WASHINGTON — (JT— Govern
ment attorneys must act thU week 
In the El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany's court fight for a pipe Una 
permit.

They have until Saturday to make 
s second preliminary movs towards 
an appeal from a court decision 
which ordered Secretary of the In
terior Chapman to Issue a rlght-of- 

.way for El Paso's natural gas pipe 
line In Arizona.

U S District Judge Wilter Baa- 
tian ruled Wednesday that Chap
man must permit El Paso to r u n , trial on charges of sUallng 
Its 480-mlle pipe line serosa the 
last 18 miles of federal land.

Chapman- had refused to Issue a 
final permit for the pipe line be
cause El Paso would not agree to 
expand Its system. If necessary, to 
carry other companies' gas.

Government lawyer* took the first 
preliminary appeal step Thursday,
They asXed a stay of judgment, 
hoping Chapman would not have i 
to ussue the perihlt pending appeal 
Bostian denied the request and 
ordered Chapman to issue the per
mit within 10 dsys.

The government has 80 days to 
lake the esse to the Court of Ap- 
petls. But El Psso probably will 
have the line built and gas turned 
on within 80 dsys If the govern
ment doesn t get s stay of Judg
ment from the appeal court

What would happen If the ap
peal court or Supreme Court should 
reverse BasUan's declalon after the 
line has been completed Is n o t  
known.

The El Paso company president.
Paul Kayser of El Paso. Texas, says 
crews will begin work on the pipe 
line's last 18 miles over Tedertl land 
and 18 miles over private land as 
soon ss the nght-of-wsy Is re
ceived.

While the government has net 
given formal notice. It's considered 
almoct certain the district eourt 
decision will be appealed.

FLUONOTON, N. J. — (IF) —
Meek-loeklng Warren Lea (  Irwin 
ended hla Moody earew pf murder, 
kidnap a ^  tope by flrlnc a  bullet 
Into bis Drain In a raln-dronehad 
clump of poloon Ivy.

The targot of New Jenoy"! greot- 
sst manhunt was found shortly 
a fta  nooo Sunday—qnawled on hla 
back, a triokk of blood stUI ooglng 
froB  a JS ealibar bullet bole In 
hla loft temple

The body of the 37-year-old dea- 
perado lay about ona-quartar of a 
mile from where be abandoned IT- 
year-old Carolyn Barkor, his last 
oaptlve, god plumed into the vroods 
to escape oapture Saturday.

State police and FBI agenta said 
Irbrln dtfln lM y kUM  himself, thus 
earrytog out hla grim vow he'd 
never be taken aUvO.

The comely high school girl, kid
naped by Irwm m WashUigian 
Thursday night and ravished six 
tlmm durim her 41 hours of cap
tivity, wte not told o f hla suicide.
She waa taken back to a Waab- 
IngtoD hospital Saturday night for 
rest and treatment.

Before leavlm . Miss Berktr. ttUl 
visibly shaken by h a  wdeal of 
horror. B id  she hoped Irwin suf
fered before he was captured.

In Detroit, hie toUworn m otha of 
M, Mri. Marie Irwin, heard of his 
death o r a  the radio after voicing 
the hope he'd be taken alive. She 
broke down In uncontrolled sobe 
and aacluded heraelf In h a  room. 
rUara Dtoeova Body 

"No matter what ha has done he 
Is still my son—my only son. I stlU 
love him," she bad told newsmen 
while the. hunt was on.

Two Tolunteen In a P t ^  Cub 
plana spotted Irwln'i body almost 34 
hours to the minute a fta  he took 
to the woods In this quiet . West 
Central Jersey farm town.

The spot Is 10 miles from the | John Smith end Merlon O'flara, 
former Hopewell estate of Charles spotted the car et about 13:30 p.m. 
Lindbergh, whose Infanto son was I Irwin had just crossed the Dela- 
kldnaped and murdered almost 30 were River from Pennsylvania, 
years ago. They gave chase end drew n ea

The spot had been gone over time at the edge of a hunting presene 
and time again by members of the I eight mllee from here In Mt. Airy, 
heav^-krmed, shoot-to-kUl search Irwin, deaperately trying to elude 
party hastily organised Saturday. | capture.-swung the c a  Into a dirt 

Irwin's scarred face was splat- i ^ d .  just missing a ditch, 
tered with blood. Near his left hand j  * He jumped oui of the car, calling 
lay tha Jg callba revolva he used! for Miss Barker to follow him. She 
to te rro i^  Mist Barker. The thick, ran toward the officers as G'flara 
runless p asses that gave him the opened fire o a  Ir»ln. He darted 
appearance of a itudent were near- i Into a wheat field and disappeared, 
by. Hia clothes were toggy f r o m ^  A passing motorist took Miss 
overnight rain. ! Barker to the Flemlnfton Police

Police sey Irwin apparently c o w -; Barracks and the grim hunt for the 
ered In the bushes, hoping to be Midwest badman was on.

bm ary had Its beginning In Wash- 
Ingtin, D. C., last Thursday nlfbt.

TflUiUd throughout the Midwest 
tor m urda and kidnaping, Irwin 
oamt upon a ear perked hour the 
Washington Monumont.

In It were MIb  B arka and h a  
13-year-old boy friend, Lawrence 
Gilbert. It wai h a  seventeenth 
birthday. Gilbert had just given her 
an angagamant ring and planned 
to take h a  back to the homo o f h a  
uncle, whoi* a gay lurprlse party 
was being arranged.

Irgrln ahattoTOd all the plana Re 
shoved a gun at tha trightanad 
ooupla and- foreod OUbort to drive 
to Virginia. Thera, o ff tha main 
road, he raped tha torritlad girl 
while OUbqrt watched balpltBly 
a few feet away, bound by adbealve 
tftpe.

Shortly a fta , Irwin lot OUbat 
go a lta  threatening to kill the 6rl 
U he told police before 34 hours 
elapsed.

Irwin and kUas B arka spent that 
night In a small botsi Ha forced 
h a  to submit to him four more 
times.

Friday, they went to Philadelphia 
by bus and then to the Warring
ton, Pa., home of Irwln'i uncle, 
George Brewer, a 43-yea-old engi
neer.

At gunpoint, be forced Brewa to 
drive him’ and tha girl back to 
Philadelphia to pick up a bag he 
had checked In ' a bus station. 
Brewer told police he had to do as 
ordtred unda threat of death to 
his wife and nine-yea-old ioil ' 
Cornered By Troepen

When they returned to Warring
ton. Irwin puahed Mlet B aker Into 
Brewer's c a  and headed toward 
New Jersey. The Brewers lald Ir
win continually boated he'd never 
be caught alive.

Two New Jersey state troopers,

if  he had lived, police say Irwin 
would have been liable to indict
ment by the fedoal govonment 
and eight states for crimes demaiMl-

fugltlve decided killing himself aa* Ing the death penalty.
The man who started on his ca

reer of crime by eteallng money 
from his mothsr u  a boy, w a  
wanted for the m urda of a form a's 
wife in Oxford, Mich., on June 8. 
and kidnaping another woman In 
Detroit, June 13.

Farm real estate In the United 
States Is estimated to have a total 

The greatat manhunt In Jersey | value, of abou' $88,000,000,000,

For Economy, Beauty, Perfor
mance, Comfortable Riding

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .

Dr. Hopiftr WiH 
3p«ak At Church 
Muet MoiuHiy Nipht

A lioyalty D ian a  sphedoied at .7 
pjB. Monday in the Hldlarid BIgb 
School OymnasluB win launch a 
B60JXIO finance oamfalgn to ietact 
the first unit o f a new ehiweh plant 
for th e ' 8 t  Andrews Proobytorlan 
Church. Members ot both the 8 t  
Andrews and Flrat Preaby ta lan 
Churches are Invited to attend tta 
dlnnsT. '

Dr. Rubert Hoppa, putor o f the 
Memorial Oaks PNabjrteiTan Church 
of Beueton, wdl be the principal 
speoka at the Monday night gatha- 
Ing. Be torm aly w u  putor of Mid
land’s P int Presbyterian Church 
and Is well known here and 
throughout West Texas. He la a 
form a president of the Midland 
Lions Club'and tha Junior Chamba 
of Commeno, •'

The Rev. iBwls O. Watoatreet Is 
putor of tha Bt. Andrews C^irch 
and Dr. R. Matthew Lynn Is the 
First PrBbyterlan Church" pastor.

Funds will not be eoUclted at the 
Monday night dinner. John W. 
Drummond, chairman o f the Build
ing Fund CkunmlUet, announced.

Several hundred men, women and 
children a e  expected to attend the 
gathering.

Mrs." B«toAf MoHi«r i 
O f  A m  R e t k i M f s ,  
Diui At S«n An||«fo

BAN A B M L O -H r i. Matir Baron, 
Tl, at Rowana, p l io s a  Waat IWxu
realitant. died Sunday afternoon In 
a San Angelo hoopltal following a 
lengthy lUneea.

A  native o f BU nga, Toxaa, she 
fitd  made h a  home In Rowena 
abnoet 80 yeara

FTaeral services were to be held 
Monday afternoon In BolUnga, with 
Intom ent to foUew In a Rowena 
oametcry. |

Survlvora Include lour loils, K  
V. Bacen, Lubbock; B. B. Baron, 
Lubbock: V. P. Baron, McCamey, 
and P. J. Baron, Jr., Seagraves; 
five daughters, Mrs. W. A. Halaml- 
eek. San Angelo; Mrs. M. A. K e- 
pecky, Mertzon; Mra F. J. Plepa, 
Rowena; Mri. Horace Shumate, 
Odcsia, and Mrs. K  F. Motejow- 
sky, McComey; 30 pandchUdren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

The highest poet otO ie in the 
United States Is at Climax, Oelo.<— 
11X30 feet. i

I
■ V '.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Moi»t Cof'i8*<i Di- f.itinq M a ' I •

HOWARD
jjl lift

K W .

IONO» ANO MSKCTfO

Grandmother Held 
In Fatal Shooting

LOS ANOFXES —OPl— A 83-yea- 
old grandmotha w u  held on sue- j 
plcion of m urda Monday In the 
shooting of h a  wealthy son-ln-Iaw, { 
Edgar D. Bloat. 83. |

Sloat. a real estate broker, was  ̂
found dead In his garage Saturday ' 
night. Sheriff's deputies said he ’ 
had been shot four times. I

The officers a id  -his m otha-in - 
law, Mrs. Marian Wright, hod an 
empty JS callba revolva In her 
tpron pocket when they arrived at | 
the Sloat ranch. Both Mrs. Wright 
and Soat'a widow, Helen. 30, said 
he had threatened to kill them.

Mrs. Wright said she was hold
ing her two-j-ear-old grandson In 
h a  lap when Sloat hit her on the 
head with a whiskey bottle. Then, 
officers quoted Mrs. Wright, ahe 
pul the beby in his room, cloeed the 
door and "I went to the drawa 
where he iSloeti kept his gun and 
I Just started to shoot."

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

D IN N ER SERVED 5 to 9:30 • D A N CIN G  9 30 to 12
\Vesf Mosfrrs of fhr Hommond Organ and Piano 

2910  W e st  H ighw ay 80

Vandals Taka Radio ~ 
Aerials From Aufos

Police Mondty were waiting tor 
the owners of five automobile radio 
aerials to show up.

The aeriali, apparently torn from 
automobtlea parked at Indian Park 
during Saturday night's bueball 
game, were found In that area Sun
day morning.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
C lo ^  Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night
DUI 4-3311

113 8. Baird 8t- P. O. Box S2g

.Snowliite 6 4tft

TUESDAY SPECIAL!

S U G A R  
COOKIES

Just Dozta!
Take dozens of them on your Fourth of July picnics . . .  serve them 
with Ice cream and h e a  the compliments! Nourishing and healthy.

Rtmombor to havo plenty of
HAMBURGER and HOT DOG

B U N S !
PUcc year o rda  NOW ta aaaure y e a  tupply

BAKERY
10S N. Ptcot S3. D ial 2 -2 S 9 1

PICTURE of the M ONTH
AT

The First National Bank

t P R IV I  I I

Dial 2-3901 •  Open 7:00 p.m. 
Show Start! at Duik. 

i f  T on ig h t t i Tuaorfoy i r  
The pin-up p ictu re a ! tha roar! 

SPENCER TRACY 
JOAN BENNETT 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
"Father's Little 

Dividend"
a Added •

"A WIFE’S TROUBLES" 
"F fT T Y  TAT TEOUBLt"

Don't Ferftt Tn 
Attnnrf Ovr BIG

4th of July 
Fireworks 

Celebration
WnB.t July 4, 9:1 S p.m.

BANK N O TICE!
BO TH  M ID LA N D  BA N KS  

Will Be

CLO SED
WEDNESDAY, JU LY 4th

IN OBSERVANCE OF

Independence
D o y

•

FIb b m  trantaet lufficiont bonk* 
ing busintu Tuttdoy to carry 
Veur raquiramantt unNIThursdoy.

Tha First National Bank 
Ths Midland National Bank

"ROCKPORT, MASS., IN WINTER" by Aldre T. Hibbard. N.A.

Aldto T. Hibbard studied et the MasuchusetU Normal Art School and the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arte un da DeCamp and TabeU. and U recognized u  one o f the nation’s 
outstanding artists. As a student, he was awaded the Paige Traveling SchoUrahlp f a  two 
yeara In Europe. g

HU palntinga havb won prlsee In numerout insUtutaa and academiet from New York 
to Ban Fninelaoo, and hU wox^ are exhibited In many of the nation’s leading galleries. B t 
U affllUted with the Guild at Boston ArUste. NorttLBbora Art AsiocUUon and the Rock- 
port Art AtsocUUon.

"Rockport. Mass., tn W inta" U aald to bt m e of his bast works.

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL PAINTING AT '

T IE  r i E S T  H T m i l  B i l l

" S U O IA N O ,T E X A S _____ ! ‘S I N C V  1 S » 0



Beserk Sniper 
Spreads Terror 
In llltnois City

SNUNGVtBJD, A ter-
&erk a i^ a r  ip n a d  tanor in Spring- 
l.eM'a downtown Mctlon Sundny tor 
•a l»u r  tetor* ho fall wounded In 
a hoU o f police fire.

PoUco mid the men. Ray Watar- 
tlatd, 3>, (Ot on Um  roof of Um  tbreo- 
atory B om  Hotel and itartcd an 
apparently unprovoked tiring at 
m otorM i arxl pedestrlam. No In- 
jurtm were reported.

City, state and sherilf's police 
closed o ff the area and set an am
bush as thousands of residents came 
to the scene. Officers with machine 
guns, rifles, revolvers and tear gas 
cloaed In and critically, wounded 
Watartleld In the chest, arms and 
leg. Attendants at St. John's Hos
pital said he Is expected to recover

Chief of Detectives Willard Kel
ley said nine rifles and several re
volve^ were found on Wsterfleld’s 
rdof^top arsenal. He said Water- 
field was a resident of the hotel 
and a truck driver for the Central 
lUlnoia Light Company.

American Legion 
Junior Team Folds

TTm  American Legion Junior base- 
ball tMun will discontimie play, 
BianAger Tommy Flournoy said 
Uooday.

Flournoy said he was not able to 
get enough eligible players together 
to field a team from game to game. 
He asked that ^  boys wuh um- 
forms turn them; back to him im
mediately.

'EMERGENCY TREATMENT
Mrs. Ona B arl^ . 511 South Lo- 

raizM Street, aas: uken to Western 
CUaic-Hospital fer emergency treat
ment Sunday aftdr she stepped on a 

• nail.

INJVRED IN OIL FIELD
j .  C. Martin., an employe of the 

Budianan Drilling Company, was 
treated at Western Clinlc-H«MpitaI 
Sunday for a burn suffered
while working ori a dnllmg rig.

Eddie Davis 
Upholslery Shop
Furniture Upholstering' 

600 W. Florido, Dial 2-4032

Dewey, Bound For 
Pacific, Sees No 
End To Cold War
SAN FRANCISCO Gover

nor Dewey of New York, titular 
head of the Republican Party, was 
‘'very hopeful'* about the Korean 
situation as he prepared to leave 
Monday on a six-week, 25,000-mlle 
tour of Asiatic countries—including 
the warfront.
j  Arriving at S;25 p.m. Sunday for 
an overnight rest before his sched
uled takeoff across the Pacific at 
noon Monday. Dewey commented on 
the Chinese-North Korean Reds' 
response to the UN cease-fire pro
posal:

-I've got ail my fmgers crossed 
I am very hopeful.'* X  

Deaty and party plan to visit 
Korea, Japan. Formosa, the Philip
pines. Indochina. Indonesia. Ma- 

I laya. Australia and New Zealand. I **I am going to the Pacific area,** 
he said, “beoause of the tremen- 

I dous Importance it «  U1 have over 
the next few years on the security 
of the free world. There are new 
nations in the Pacific—some of 
them of enormous sue—and their 
future course may have immense 
influence on our ow*n freedom."

. Will Report To Natloa 
I He said he believed the cold w ar 
I would continue "for the rest of 
our Uvea or as long as communism 
rules Russia.'*

I Dewey, unsuccessful candidate for 
president in 1944 and 1943, reiterat
ed that hiS trip was "entirely un- 

r political." When he returns, he told 
a planeslde news conference here. 

I lio expects to discuss the findings 
; w iih the nation.

"Anything I have to say I expect 
to say publicly as I have for the past 

I few years on foreign affairs and on 
the building-up of our defenses and 

I alliances." he said.
He sidestepped political questions.I including one concerning a re

ported agreement between him and 
Senator James Duff of Pennsyl
vania to back Gen. D%vight Elsen
hower for the Republican presi- 

■ dential nomination next year. *'No 
 ̂comment," he said.

Dewey, who already has dis
avowed any further attempt to win 
the\ presidency, said when asked 
whether he might make another 
bid: “ As you know, my position has 
already been made clear "

Woundtd SoigtonB 
Wins Honor Mtdoi

WASHINOTON —m — Th* Ited- 
er of a slaahlng bayonet charge 
credited with rooting an attack
ing enemy force and eavlng an 
American battalion haa won the 
Army's 26th Medal o f Honor In 
Korea.

He is M Sgt. Stanley T. Adams, 
who came from Olathe. Kan., and 
whoee wife now lives at Kansas
City.

Sergeant Adams, though wounded, 
survived the furious assault, and 
will receive the nation's highest 
honew on a date still to be an
nounced.

Ruidoso Winners 
Shore $1,357 In Cosh

RUID080. N. M -4/Pi— TAo 
races m the Kerry Mitchell Allow
ance Handicap Sunday paid $1357 33 
to two first place winners.

Bubbling Jay. owned by B. C. 
Beal of Albuquerque, walked away | 
with the first feature rare to col- i 
feet a purse of $655 75. The horse < 
paid $10 80, $6 00 and $3.90

Senor. owned by H W Cathey of ■ 
Meruon, Texas, took the second 
feature race to claim a purse of 
$70160 Senor paid $10.10, $6.10'
and $4 30

Master Cleaners
.. SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214'N. Colorado Street/

SPLINTER IS R£MO\TD

I John Eaton, mail room employe 
of The Reporter-Telegram, w a s 
taken to Western Clinic-Hospiul 
Friday night to have a splinter re
moved from his finger

Read The Classifieds.

Seek Health 
Improvement

Day-after-day delay. In seek
ing Chiropractic aid. only 
adds to ill health’s diacourage- 
ments. Make up your mind 
that you •'WlH" seek Chiro
practic’s benefits before an
other weary day’s end. We are 
waiting to afford you an Ad
justment’s aid—why delay an
other suffering hour?

DR-'MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Diol 4-8421

C OMPKTITIVE JOB TESTS 
SET BY MERIT COl NtTL

AUS*riN — Competitive examhia- 
Uons wlU be given August 11 for 
nine classes of state Jobs, the Merit 
System Council announced.

Openings are for stenographers, 
typists, child welfare workers, re
ceptionists. field workers, clerks and 
child welfare supervisors in offices 
over the state. Key punch opera
tors and tabulating machine op
erators are needed m Austin. Last 
day for filing applications is July 21.

C o n  a ra  l u l a l i  o n i  D o

Mr and Mrs. Hollis 
Olaspie. 1101 South Lo- 
rame Street, on th e  
buth Sunday of a 
daughter weighing six 
pounds. IJ ounces.

Mr and M.-.s. Jack Land/air of 
the Joe Howell Trailer Courts on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter 
weighing eight pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Richardson, 
326 1 2 North Fort Worth Street, on 
the birth Sunday of a son weigh
ing eight pounds, one ounce

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy, Ran- 
I km Highway, on the birth Sunday 
I of a son weighmg seven pounds, 
' six ounces.

Billye Womack, 
Thomas Tate 
Exchange Vows

ABILKNS—In a double rln( oere- 
monr m dajr BUIjra Francet Wo
mack of AbUano became tbe bride 
ot Thomai Lamar Tate of Midland. 
Ttta wlddlnf took place tn tbe Cha
pel of Memories with the Rev. W. T. 
Bamor ofttclatlnc.

Tht bride la the daughter ot Mr>. 
Wallace Womack ot Anson. The 
bridegroom la tbe eon o f Mr. and 
Mri. A. J. Tate of Bryan.

M n. K. L. McDonald, organist, 
played tradlUonal wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs. Arnold Nored 
who sung "Oh, Promise Me," and 
"The Lord'a Prayer,"

The bride, given In marriage by 
her teother-ln-law, Erwin McCaleb. 
wore a sheath dress and duster of 
matching white linen. She wore 
white accessories and g corsage of 
red glamelllas. _

The bglde'i only attendam, June 
Snow of Bowie, wore an aqua crepe 
dress with navy accessorie.s and an 
orchid glamelUa corsage Janice Mc
Caleb of Anson was ring bearer. 
She wore an orchid organdy dres.s 
over taffeta with a headdress of 
yellow dallies.

Homer Oarlitz of Albany w as Uie 
best man. Ushers were Jack Mc
Caleb and Jimmy Sosebee of An
son.

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the home-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hogan. Mrs. Womack and the 
attendants assisted the couple In 
receiving

The bride's table was centered [ 
with red and white carnations and ! 
a tiered wedding cake.

For the wedding trip the bride 
wore a gray shantung drexs with , 
white accessories After the wedd
ing trip the couple will be at home | 
in Midland where Tate is a.ssoclated 
with Barnard s Flowers

Mrs. Tate Is a graduate of Anson ' 
High School. Tate Is a graduate of j 
Bryan High School and attended 
Texa.s A&M.

Out-of-City guests were pre.seiu 
from Midland. San Angelo. Bnwte. 
Albany and Anson. |

SOCIETY
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Service League 
Discusses Drive

Participation In the chest X-ray 
drive was discussed at the Child
ren's Service League meeting T h i « -  
day In the home of Mrs. F .' H. 
Pannill.

Thd members decided to meet the 
last 'TOursday In the month during 
the ^immer. Mrs. T. 8. Jones pre
sided.'

Others attending were Mrs. Lee 
Floodl Mrs. R. D. Fitting. Mrs. Fred 
Cassidy. M n. F. D. Douglas, Mrs. 
C. W. Rogers, Mrs. John HiUs. Mrs. 
Malcolm Olbson. Mrs. H. M. Fritts, 
Mrs. C. P. Yadon, Mrs. Alan Lee- 
per, .Mrs. C. H. Atchison. Mrs.

Children Hear 
Seven Stories

Mrs. Lamar Eachberger was the 
narrator Saturday at the Child
ren's Story Hour In the Midland 
County Library.

' Stories told were "The Littlest 
Reindeer," DeWltt: "Burlap,” Den-I nts; "The Lost Half Hour," Beston;

I "The Seller of Dreams," Beston; 
"The Saggy, Baggy Elephant." 
Jackson; "Moonymouse," Evers, and 
"FUcka, Rieka. Olcka and Their 
New Friend,”  Llndman.

ChlldraD attending were Larry 
Richards, Allen Kennedy, Judy 
Kennedy. John Whittington, Darrel 
Smith, Diana Welsh, Johnny Davis,j .  «  — __ om un, uimnn weisn, uormny i-mvja,^ beijt S Dewey, Mrs. Van Melten- Smith, Mike

helmer, Mrs. L. B. Page and Mrs. i '
W. A. Waldschmldt.

Examination Clinic 
For Palsied Youths 
Scheduled At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—The Lubbock Cere- 
bral Palsy Treaimnit Center will 
hold k clinic for the examination of 
cerebral palsied children Monday. 
July 9. Dr. E. T. Driscoll. Midland, 
and Dr.<H. Q. Lewis. Lubbock, or- 
thop^isU^; Dr. R K 0*Loughlin, 
neuro-psychiatrLsl; Dr. T. M. Lunce- 
ford, pediatrician; Dr. O W. Wal
lace. eye specialist; and Dr. J. M. 
Reynolds, dentist, will be present to 
examuie children.

Parent .s mtere.sied in bringing 
their children to the clinic are re 
quested to register their child at the 
center some time before the clinic 
date. Further information may be 
obtained by contacting Dr. Esther 
E Snell, director, at 3502 Avenue N. 
Lubbock.

Madland, John Tice, Patty Pope, 
Hank Pope, John Charles McNary, 
Oeegee McNary. BUI McNary. BUI 
Savage. Ronny Reid.

Bucky Welsh, Ann Wood, Charles 
Christy. Shirley Christy, Jane Gray, 
Ann McCutchln, Barbara Newkirk, 
Nancy Newkirk. Ronny Johnson, 
JarHê  Sellert. Mary Seilert, *roD»my 
Phillips and Wylie Phillips.

Coming Events !f-‘v

FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris of El 

Paso, formerly of Midland, were 
weekend visitors fn Midland.

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless N ights

W h » ti k i i ln p y  f u n c t io n  A h-w t rfo w n , m ^ n T  
f o lk *  r i ’ in p lH io  o f  n w e r m e  b a r k s r h e .
» ch p « . d u o n e w a  a n d  l*»w* o f  p * p  a n d  a n e r g y .  
D o o 't  i i i f f a r  m t i n a  n i f h u  w it h  th « a «  d i» -  
c o m f o r t j  i f  r a d u f e d  k td n a y  f u n e l l o o  ia * w l- 
t m t  y o u  d o w n - d u e  to  a u r h  c o m m o n  e aua ea

i t r c M  a n d  « trm ln , o v c r - e i e r t i o n  o r  o p o -  
a u re  t o r o i d .  M in o r  b la d d e r  ir r iL a t io n a  d u e  
to  co ld  o r  w rn rttf  d ie t  m a r  r a u a e  v e t t in g  u p  
B ig b tw  o r  f r e q u e n t  p a a « a g e i.

L )o n 'l" n e g le c l y o u r  k id n e y *  i f  tb e a e  c o n d i-  
t i i 'n *  U i l b e r  y o u . T r y  l>i>an'* P i l N - a  m ild  
d iu re t ic *  t eed « iicce * M fu lly  b y  n n ll io n *  f o r  
i>\ e r  r>0 y e a rn . I t '« a n ia i i n g  h o w  m a n y  lim e a  
I> o a n 'a  g iv e  h a p p y  r e l ie f  f r o m  th e a e  di*c<im > 

'f n r t a — h e lp  th e  16 m ile a o f  k id n e y  tu b e a a n d  f li-  
t e n  f lu a b  u u t  w a a te . t ie t  P o a a 'a  P i l ia  W d a y l

Mrs. McDonald Is 
Luncheon Honoree

CRANE—A farewell bridge lunch- j 
eon honoring Mrs. B. E. McDonald 
wk.s given Friday by Mrs. Jay Me- , 
Oee and Mrs. Harold Smith. The 
party was held in the Smith hom e.'

Mn. McDonald, who plans t o ' 
move to McCamey soon, w as pre- ' 
seined with a piece of sterling .sil
ver m her chosen pattern. Bridge 
prises were won by Mrs Wayne 
Bowers._Mrs. J D Foster and Mrs 
O. E. Stevenson.

Others attending were Mrs. J, E. 
Clark. Mrs. W. W. Allman, Mrs. R.' 
E. Wesbern-. Jr.. Mrs. W. E Mor
ton, Mrs. Hawley Van Court. Mrs. 
Herb H. Currie. Mrs. W. R. Ham- 
blett. Mrs. O. E. Scott. Mrs A L. 
Ca-skey, Mrs. John Webb and Mr.«. 
H R. Sandstorm of Hoquiam, 
Wash.

Thirty-Two Scouts 
Attend Day Camp

ANDREWS—A campfire Friday | 
night climaxed the acUvltiea of the 
Girl Scout Day Camp held on the 
M. A. Thomberry Ranch. The five- 
day session was attended by 19 
Girl Scouts and 13 Brownies.

During the week the can^ was 
visited by Mrs. Fay Starley of Pe
cos, area executive director for the 
Girl Scouts, and Eunice Prien, di
rector of the Cactus Region of Tex- 

I as. New Mexico and Oklahoma.
I Each day the campers cooked, a 
complete meal. Virtually everything 

I used m Uie camp, including the 
I tin can stoves and the camp furni- 
I Cure, was made by the girls them
selves.

j The group was divided Into three 
NtW YORK -  (.P, -  Sliprvme ' having Ita own reerta-

Court Ju;.tice William O. Douglas Ls ! “ *»'
on his way to Asia In «a rch  of I Ot
nrw spocmens for his botany col- ■
lection. He also hopes to record the supervision of Mrs. Ray

Justice Douglas 
Starts Six-Month 
Asian Expedition

wildlife noLscs.
He plans to spend two months In 

the Himalayan and Hlndo-Ush 
Mountains. During the trip, he will 
p.uss through Afghanustan. PaiuX* 
tan and Tibet.

Justice Douglas. 53, also turned 
explorer on a .similar trip last year 
to the Middle East. His visit at that 
time to Iran brought Russian pro
tests that he was regarded as an 
American spy.

Knott and Mrs. R. W. Smith, Jr., 
is the- largest.

Campers registered were Martha 
Ray Knott. Sherry Lynn Smith. 
Sherry Brown, Mary Katherine 
Holly. Janet \Vhitcomb, Earlene 
Trantham. Glenda Pay Moore. 
Glenda Smith, Durenda Alcorn, 
Donna Kay Etter, Shirley Ann Hart. 
Virginia Gerber, Linda Kay Moore, 
Serena Allen. Kendall Carruth. 

Myrle Waldrop, Joanne Peacock,
_  , , V. , ,  «   ̂ I Patricia Kelly, Melba Llpham. Bar-The JurLst. a, he left Sunday by

plane for London, laughingly len Moore, Shanan Poaey, Lawanda 
senbed him.self as "the only ..elf- Ramsev. Sandra Oerter. Judy Pra-
financcd ,.py la., «L .tence", He said aier. June Ann Brown, Carlene
he expected no trouble on this

MRS. ALLMAN HAS GUESTS
CRANE—Mrs. W. W. Allman has 

had as her guests recently Mrs. i 
H. Ri -Sa^idstrom and daughter. J u - ; 
dy. of Hoquiam. Wa.sh : Mrs. D. L 
Wiley and daughter. Jill Ann. of 
Longnew. and Mrs. Ben Alexander ' 
and daughter, Joyce Ann. of Lov- 
ington. N. M.

I trip.

OIL MORKER INJURED
Harold M. Doss, 305 East Florida 

Street, was given emergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Saturday night for a fihger Injury 
suffered at an oil ng.

Thorp. Sondra ColUnsworth. Betty 
Thames. Betty Casbeet, Luglnla 
Danley and Rhonda McCrary.

Leaders were Mrs. Floyd Weir. 
Mrs. Charles Vincent. Mrs. Ray 
Frazier and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey.

TUXaOAT I
lag  Qgiiuirkdkg Bridci Club will 

mtet at 1:30 p ja . in th* Ranch 
Houac. Mrs. OUvar Haaa and Mrs. 
Roy Loekatt trill b* boatasaas.

Th* American Legion AuzUlarr 
will meet at 3 pjn. In tha Legion 
HaU. Th* nominating eommltta* will 
be appointed.

The Executive Board ot tha Wom
en'* Mliilonary Union ot the Pint 
Baptist Church will meet at 9;30 
a n t In the Young Psopla* Depart
ment of the church. The Sunbeams 
and the Olrls’ Auxiliary and the 
Royal Ambaaeadora also will meet at 
0:30 am . '<

The Midland Stamp Club will meet 
at 7;30 pm . on tbe second floor of 
the Court Houac.

Mrs. V. W. Rogers and Mrs. C. R. 
Yadon will be in charge of the Chil
dren's Servica League Room In the 
Red Croea Building.

.,The Wealed Bible Class of tha 
First Methodist Church will have a 
social at 3:30 pm . In the home of 
Mra S. H. Owyn, Andrews High
way.

WEDNESDAY

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
7:30 pm. in the children's build
ing. The Boy Scouts will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the educational build
ing.

Charles Barron ^will teach the 
Sunday School lesson at 7:30 pm. 
in room 2A in the nursery of tbe 
First Baptist Church. Prayer meet
ing will be held at 3 pm.

• • •

THURSDAY
The Welcome Wagon Oarden Club 

will meet at 9:30 am. in the home 
of Mrs. W. O. Ham, Jr.. Oil West 
Estes Street.

The Palette Club will have I-unch 
in the studio at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 
members who desire to paint.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will hold a buffet supper for mem
bers and guests In the clubhouse.

The JayCee-ettes will meet at 7:30 
pm . In the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Howard, 109 West Cowden Street. 
Mrs. Burvin Rlnea will be co-hoeteu.

^'Rfe'Vomig Women's Auxiliary of i 
ifne First Baptist Church will meet! 
at 7:30 pm . in the home o f Mrs. 
S. C. Dougherty. 1701 West CoUege 
Street.

FRIDAY
The Bible Baptist Church will 

have ladiet vialtatlon 9 to 11
am . The ladlae will meet in tbe
church.

The Women's Golf AssocUUon of

the Ranchland RIU Country 
will meat for a luncheon at 
p jo . In the clubhduic.

• • •
RATUBOAT

The Order o f tha Rainbow 
Olrla will m eet at 3 pm . In 
Masonic HalL All Eastern 
and Masona are Invltad to ah 
the meeting.

17m  Children's Story Hour wUt| 
held at 10:30 am . in th* 
dren’i  Room of the Midland i 
Library antt.'ln the library* 
bar Branch. At Terminal tha i 
win be 10 am .

The Midland Officers Club 
have game night at 8:30 pm . In i 
clubhouse.

Mrs. J. P. Roach 
Named President

ANDREWS—Mrs. J. P. R o ^  i 
named president o f the t o d  
Garden Club recently.

Other officers are Mrs. John ) 
vice president: Mrs. W. B. PVaxl  ̂
second vice president; Mrs. J. 
Williford, secretary; Mrs. Ray 
ter, treasurer; Mrs. C. L. Dean, 1 
torian, and Mrs. Othell Ogden, | 
Uamentarian.

The club selected the name, 
draws Garden Club, and voted 
meet on the second and fou 
Tuesdays of each month. It * 
decided to have unlimited memb 
ship.

The club will meet again Ju 
10 In the Community Building, 
guest speaker will discuss the :
Ing of compost and preparation 
beds for gardening. A panel 
cussion of Pall planting of bull] 
and annuals also will be held.

VACATION IN BALMORHEA
Marilyn Puker and Hazel Smld 

returned Sunday from a vacatioi 
'in Balmorhea State Park. Miss Paq 
ker also visited her parents, 
and Mrs. H. J. Parker, of Esperap 
za.

TOUR 30DWE8T STATES
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rob 

have returned from a tour of 
Midwest and Southern states, 
also visited Mrs. Robertson's 
ents in Hillsboro and Robertson] 
mother In Lbraine.

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shopj
''(Formerly Dorjols Salon) 
Suits, Dresses, Jockets,

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be. 

517 W. Texai Dial 2-3111

TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY
The Midland County Library w ill 

be closed Wednesday In obse1*vance 
of the Fourth of July. !

OWN The Next
Water  So f tne r
YOU Pay For!
Why rent when you can 

buy a

Lindsay Automatic 
Water  Sof tner

' for as little as
$1700 Down—̂ 5̂  ̂Month

Automatic Timing Control 
Easy to Regenerate 
Duroble Construction 
Small Space Required 
Can Be Installed on Hot 
or Cold Lines— or Both. 
10-Yeor Warranty Backed 
by Lindsay— A National 
Institution

'J

Own Your Own & Save Ike Diiierence!

W A T E R
CONDITIONING CO.

Diol 4-5271

INJURED BY FISH
Arthur Montgomery of Midland 

v.ixr given emergency treatment at 
Western Cimic-Hojpital Saturday- 
night for a foot injury received 
»hen stO cl^y  a fLsh fm.

M SIT RELATIVES '
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff and 

Dan returned Sunday from a two- 
week visit with relatives in Jasper 
and Lafayette. La. A niece. Betty 
Jeffrey of Houston, returned to 
Midland with the Ratcliffs. She also 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jef
frey of Terminal.

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Offices at 2010 W. Illinois
Practice Limited to Infonts ond Children

Office, Diol 4-5192 Home, Dial 3-3025

This way to a cool, comfortable 4th

Separates  
by Sandeze'

CbooM your sun and fun separates in 
* 0  sturdy cotton iobric 
that needs no ironing!

Sizes 10 to 20 in mix-ond-motch colors: 
e gold e lima e ague e green e plum

~ Sunbock Bro, $1.65 
Cuffed Shorts, $3.95 

Sleeveless Blouse, $3.95 j 
Bow-tie Blouse, $3.95 

Pocket Skirt,, $7.95 
Pldin Swing Skirt, (not illustrated) $3.95
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1 CnnlDgi (except SatoidaT) and Sunday morning. 
If n i  WBftli Main—MWamd, TM tte-Dlal 5-3344

So b  m. ALU80M ....-  -  PubUaher

bitegad M  ttoaDd-cIaa matter at'the post office et Midland. Ttxai, 
f  uadtr tha Act ot Match 30. 1373.

i  BnUifMMin Prise . .  
lo e  Iflontb 3 U 3
ax-M oaltM  3.33 
2m  T e w --------------------- 13M

MvirtteiBg Bates
D l a ^  advertlaing rates eo  ap- 
pllcatloo. Classlflad rate 44 per 
srord: minimum charge. 60#. 

Local rttdtri. 40s per Una.

Unde?

9  m xmitam  n tm U on  upon tno cnanctor, sianaoi# w  ,
f  p w n .  Onn or oorpomtioo which may occur to tho <^umM <d T h j | 
p orW -T tfw n m  wOl bo ilodly eom ctod upon bolnf broufht to «i# 

attention o f tho editor.
4e to not reeponalble for copy omlMlon* or typ ofrep h l^
 ̂ ‘ I eaay occur other then to correct them to the next to»ue H U  

fat to hto atVwitV***, and to no case doee the publisher hold hlmfeu 
I tor **̂ -^Mf** further the amount received by him for actualcoeerlito tbe mcr. Tho rtfht to reeerved to reject or edit aU adver*

copy Advertittof order* ere accepted on this besto only.
. ICXUBSH OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
^e AeaocUted Preae to enUUed exclusively to the for 

the lecat newe~prtnted to this newspaper, as well as all AP news ois- 
patches.

lUctit* o f pubUestton ol >11 otbtr mmtteri bereln >l30 restnxi.

For he received from God the Father honour and 
Klor>’ , when there came such a voice to him from the 
excellent glory. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased.— II Peter 1:17. I

h 'Big President \
I’’ Ecuador is not a ver>- big country. But the little South ' 
E.merican nation has a big president, both in size and 
fbility. When he was elected in 1947 after there had 
leen five presidents in 11 months, Galo Plaza-Lasso estab- 
[shed a democratic regime that has lasted ever since.

President Plaza, who was bom in Brooklyn when his 
father was minister to the U. S.. is back in this countrs- for  ̂

state visit. -■K graying, six-feet-two man who once sold 
[pples on Wall Street, he is tn  ing to modernize Ecuador , 
ihe way he modernized his family’s rundown estate. He | 
i.iped out political revolution in his country, but he is go-j 
l.ig all out for agricultural and industrial revolution. | .

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Br OSWALD M COBT 

W rlU « far NBA BottIm  
8om> pUjert r » e t  to a 1od(  ault 

ai a cat dost to catnip, Tha result 
la usually more pleasant to cats 
than to bridge players.

aoutb. In today's band, looked 
loTlngly at hla long spadea, doubled 
Xasri ahabby orarcall wltb reaent* 
ment, and decllntd to let the dou
ble o f one no-trump itay In. Be 
Just had to play tha hand at apades.

It eras a poor Idea to run out of 
one no-trump doubted. West would 
have .suffered s loss of 300 or fiOO 
polhta without much struggle.

As It was. West opened the five 
of diamonds, and dummy won with 
tha queen. Declarer next led a

N O t in  (Di t 
A 4
V J IO IS
P A K Q g
A X Q 6 S

W IST BAgT
A Q  * X 1 0  7«S
V A 0 7 J  V Q g t
A J 0 7 S ]  0 « 4
* n t  A A 4 3

SOUTH 
A A J 9 I 3 3  
V K 3  
♦ 10 3 
A109I

Nelthtr side vul.
N-S *0 part score 

Nsrth Esst ^ nth  West 
1 ♦ 1 A Double I N T.
Double Pau 2 A Pau 
P ill Pass

Opening lead— 0 3

W WASHINGTON COLUMN i f

Proximity Fuse, A Top Weapon 
Long Neglected In Korean Wat

By PETER EOSON ,
NEA Washington Correspondent . >

WASHINGTOIN— One of the main causes for high 
casualties inflicted on Chinese and North Korean troops in 
recent fighting has been the proximity fuse. This was a 
World War II development. It was hailed by Gen. George 
S. Patton aSythe most effective weapon of the war against 
Germany. But for a variety of reasons or excuses, it was
used as extensively as it-»—- --------- - ■ .-------------------
might have been in the first 
half year or more of the Ko
rean war.

The proximity fuse can be used 
on either artillery shells or on bombs 
dropped by airplanes. employs a 
small radio set built Into the nose 
of the shell or bomb.

This radio sends out waves from 
Its tiny transmitter. When these 
waves strike some target object, they 
bounce back. They then are picked 
up by the radio receiver In the shell 
nose. And by means of electronic 
controls, the ^ e ll or bomb is "trig
gered" to explode at the split second 
when shell or bomb reaches closest 
to the target.

The proximity fuse replaces the 
time fuse In shells and bombs pre

! vlously employed.- ^  means of a 
watch mechanism 'in the nose of the

bombs were not used more widely in 
the first six months of the Korean 
war is explained In a variety of 
ways. There was no stockpile of 
such bombs and shells in the Tar 
East when the fighting started. 
Building up the supply line and the 
ammunition dumps took time.

In December, the Par Eastern 
command did ask that an ordnance 
team be sent to Korea, with all tech
nical data and tactical training pro
grams for use of the proximity fuse. 
A team of four Air Force add four 
Army officers under Col. C. H. M. 
Roberts, an ordnance officer, was 
sent to Korea. All had World War 
II experience in use of proximity 
fuses.
Weather Stymies Artillery

The report of the Roberts mis
sion has been classified by the Pen-

time-fused shell or bomb, It can be I servations liave been disclosed to

, ners of Louis Johnson, former sec-

In A speech in Washington the other day, he echoed 
ome North Aiherican ideals: We must be alert, he said, to 
lefend freedom “ through the printed word, in the cla.ss- 
oom, in the workshop and the publi&^^uare; and, if need 

|»e, if all «1m  fails . . .  then on the battlefield.”
Like most other visitors of state. President Plaza 

Ivould like to arrange a little help for hiSjCountry from the 
Vl S. That’s to be expected, perhaps.'

But he more than deserves the welcome mat the U. S. 
las rolled ouLin his honor. After the disheartening blows | j- t̂^ry of Defense, and the relatives 
icing struck against free speech and free press in the i of Oeneraii.s.simo chiang Kai- 
trgentine. President Plaza’s views on the subject, coming s*wk 

Krom a South American, make encouraging readi China—despite the fact both John-
> son and the Chians family have

 ̂ been urging all-out American aid to
|W A #• • r I f “ * I ± L  Nationalist China on the Island of|5e Auve On /ne riftn rorm̂a■- . , r  .V ■ . J .. .u The tm ahipmenta totalled 133*̂Ain€ricAnB psy d6Arly for their indep6nd6nc6, the which is a tremendous amount

f'iatiohalSafety Council points out. Last July 4, accidents; of tiua strategic metai Tt.i.v qu 
ost 733 liveg. And. like this year, it was not a'long week-1 ,'oao

nd holiday, but just one day in the week. Now the coun- 
iiLnrges Americans to remember these rules Wednesday: 
ly Start your trip early enough so you won’t have to 

lurry: (2) be patient in heavy traffic—don’t let annoy- 
nce make you take chances; (3) leave fireworks alone;
4) be careful in recreation, especially in swimming and 

yoating.
After all, what better way Is there to celebrate the 

•’.otirth than by being alive on the fifth?

•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ -  By Drew Pearson -  — » ■

'Cop>Tight. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc 
Drew Pearson says: Ex-Secretary of Defense Johnson's law 

partners shipped tin to Communist China; Chiang Kai'Shek's 
rtlathres also shipped tin fo Communists; Shipments to Com
munists occurred in 1949 when Johnson was urging aid to Chiang, 
WASHINGTON—The law part

If

• where the Ix>uey Johnson law firm 
hd.'< Us olficos.

Tlic 123-ton shipments of tm lo 
Chuia arrived ui TieiUiui in August 
and September, 1949, eight months 
after TiciU>m foil into the hands of 

did not know what Uie dummy cor- Communhts. so there could be
poration set up by hi« law fu’m wa*. pONiible plea of ignorance In
doing, since m 1949 he had become malting Uie shipment.^ Furihermore 
.secretary of Defen.se However, there

lai’i- 
om- 

1949 under

appears to be no cxcuj>e for John
son having failed to acquaint the 
public or his cabinet colleagues with 
hia firm's legal fee* from Uie Chiang 
family during the occasions when 
he vigorously urged aid to Chiang 

The corporation which shipped 
the tin to Communist China is the 
Yangtze Trading Corporation, and 
Us set-up Ls extremely interesting 
U wa.'v incorporated by the Johnson 
firm in 1943. long before Johnson

an Invalid license, . n̂ additional; entered the cabinet and appears to 
90 ton* of tin was sent to Shanghai ; ^  scrccn.s for the fi-
through a phony hcen.se in the nanciul operations of Chiang s

the license wa.s Invalid
It was in November and Decem

ber. 1949. that Johnson first began 
battling In.Mde the cabinet for aid 
lo Formosa.

Tlie additional 90 tons which 
went to Shanghai through a trick 
license deal, left New York m March 
and AjkU. 1949 And since it takes 
about two months for the deliver’ 
of such cargo, and since Shanghai 
fell to the Communists on May 24. 
1940, this 90 tons also probably fell 
into Communist hands. Johnson had 
become ?^rctary of Dcfen.Ne in 
March. 1949.

'his Is The Coy Year
In politic.4 there are lots of cycles 

leems to be • swing from frankness to coyness and .so on, 
Iroand the circle.

Spring of 1949 and probably went 
to the Communists also—although 
this Is not definite.

The shipments were camouflaged 
so carefully by false representations 
and certifications that It took some 
time for Secretary of Commerce 

t Sawyer to discover the tin ship
ments. However, he now ha  ̂ taken 
vigorous action and has sus;vnded 

j the dummy trading corporation, 
1 set up by hU former cabinet col- 

. league, from getting further export
r  o r  in s ta n ce , Ih r r e  Ucenaes for a total of three year<.

It l* significant that l>ouLs Johci-

broiher.s-in-law, reported to be Secretary Suwyer.s office of inter- 
among Uie wealthle.^t men m thL« national trade, commentmg on the 
country. transaction, said:

The firm's manager l.s E Y ■ ■ • Rc''p<indpnl.s in effectuating 
Soong. nephew to T. V. Soonp. the exponaUoius hereinabove de- 
former foreign minister of China ^^ihed. made false representations 
and brother-in-law of Chiang K a l-, certifications on each of the 
Shek Its largest stockholder L, shipper .s export declarations filed
K. Kiing, son of Dr. H. H K u n g . 
ano'Iirr Chiang brother-in-law 
Sfxuig IS the b r o t h e r  of 
Madame Chiang, while Dr K u n g  
married Madame Chianps M.stcr. 
Both Soong and Kung have lived In 
the United States m recent years.

I son. when secretary of Defense, wa.s i occupy palatial estates In West- 
j the most ardent advocate of vend- ! ^dester County outside New York

In 1944 both Governor Dewey and President Roose-Unff American aid to the Chiang' ^uy. , k ,, , . , . .
You couldn’t g e t  ’em t o  c o n c e d e  Kai-Shek group on Fommsa. In  ̂ E, \ . Soong. nephew of the form -, I* '

wish apd authenticated by the Col- 
leotor 'Of Customs at New York. 
New Ybik, a.s to the identity of the 
pure haver and ultimate consignee 
and U i H t  the .vj>ecified licen.ve named 
ihi’iein aurhorized such exportation.

•'In addition, it is alleged that 
bAid Te.spondents u.sing ai’id permit
ting the Use of validated export li
censes. .shipper's ex;x)rt declarations

I elt played it cagey.
hey even knew the conventions were coming up.

J[n 1948, it wa.s just the opposite. Dewey, Stas.scn, con.̂ l.'.teiuly hammered home the 
Taft, Warren, all were avowed candidates on the Repub-1 'mpoftshrs Formosa The .state 
lean side. And Truman’s plan.s were no secret. |^ : chief* of *taff partially disagreed

As we head for 1952. it looks like 194̂ 4 all over i with him 
igain. Xobody will say he wants the job. But don't i ^t no time during these di.scu.v- 
vorrj*. ThefWhite Hous^ won’t need to advertise for at 
enant.

I various debates in.side the cabinet I foreign mini.ster, and manager 
and w’Uh the State Department, he Yangtze corporaUon. ha.s

been charged officially by the Com
merce DeparimeiiL with switchir.g 
.shipment.s of tinplate lo consignees 
m China not authorized to receive 
lliem. He al.so ls Lh.irgetl with per
mitting another company to ship 

sion.s. so far a.s can be a.scertaincd.' Communtst China under an
did Johnson disclofce that he or hts license issued by the Yang-
law firm acted as the attorney for corporation.

tat ions pui.vuant to collusive agree
ment wHh another company, with
out the authorization of ;he Office 
of Jntcinational Trade, con.vuiuted 
illegal trafficking in such . exi>oii 
conlrol doi’umentn ‘

Note - Tm now’ n .vo vearce m the 
United St.ctrs that brewers are a.vk- 
ed to uve Ixer boulcv instead of 
caiiv.

I trump from dummy. East naturally | 
i played low. and South flneased the I 
I eight. This lost to West’s queen,! 
much to South’s disgust. |

West led another diamond, and i 
I dummy won with the king. Now j 
South decided that East must havt 
all the high cards since hia spades 
were obviously very weak. Hence he 
led a heart from dummy and put up 
the king from hto'hand.

West won with the ace of hearts.
' and South looked accusingly at 
East. W'est next led a third round 
of diamond. ,̂ dummy played the 
ace, and East ruffed.

South should have over-ruffed 
and should have tried to make as 
many ruffs possible. Instead he 

; discarded the losing heart. At this 
potnt the defenders had three tricks.

East led the queen of hearts, and 
I South ruffed. Now he made tlie 
fatal mistake of laying down the 

i ace of trumps. The rest was Just 
1 hopeleas. East W’as bound to get 
■ his ace of clubs and two trumps, 
j There was no excuse for -toying 
' down the ace of trumps. West was 
marked with only a singleton trump 

I since he hid run out of one spade 
! doubled.
1 Correct play 1* to ruff.ths queen 
of hearts and lead a club to dum
my’s queen. East’s best play Is to 

.win and return a club. Dummy 
I wins, and declarer cashes a heart 
\ and ruffs a heart or a dtomond. 
Now he has three trumps, and so 
does East. A low' trump gives one 
trick to East, but then South makes 
the rest.

The moral is easy to see: Don’t in
sist on playing the hand as de
clarer unless you can get all the 
tricks there are. If you’re that good 
in the play, why bother to bid bad
ly? A good partner fraes a lot bet
ter, than a good Individualist.

fl RD
Q—The bftjmng ha.* been;

North South We«t
1 Diamond Pass’ 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs Pass* 3 Diamonds Pass
3 Spades Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades K-J- 
9-8-3. Hearta Q-6-4. Diamonds A- 
Q-3. Clube J-Z. What do you do?

set to explode at a given time in
terval after firing.

The proximity - fused shell or 
bomb, on the other hand, explodes 
when the shell reaches a given dis
tance from Its target, or a given 
distance above ground. It measures 
its own distance by means o f Its own 
reflected radio waves. It inflicts 
more casualties by-xeason of this 
greater accuracy. And the proxi
mity-fused shell or bomb of course 
is much more deadly than any ex
plosive which is triggered only on 
impact with a target.
Exaggerates Effect

show' what resistance'^as encoun
tered in making use of this weapon.

One objection raised was Korean 
weather. In heavy rainstorms or 
cloudy weather, the radio impulses 
transmitted by the shell would hit 
raindrops or thick clouds and bounce 
back. This caused the shell or bomb 
to explode prematurely.

Artillerymen wanted to use tlie 
shells only when on long range, high 
trajectory fire. On flatter trajec
tories, it was claimed the shells 
skimmed over the tops of the,Ko
rean ^mountains. This exploded 

A^‘ e«i'eraiid'"i>nprfs*lon of Ju5t friendly
how much damage a proximity- ^
fused avlauon bomb can do was  ̂ Another reason given wax the ex- 
glven When Air Force Chief of Staff | hiUlng any U. S.
Gen. Hoyt 3. Vandenberg testified "■.“ “ *‘7
before the Senate MacArthur Inves- ”  ^  Ar-
Ugatlng commltrt*. He said caau- these spotters and
altle. ^ ual to an enemy regiment!■ 1, . ; .  V— „  ' tJien" best friends, even by accident,and an enemy battalion had been l »  . . . . .®“ t the main reason seemed to b«counted when a ground party went ,' lack of familiarity with the prox

imity fuse. This was a repetition of 
World War II experience. Then It 
was Dr. Vannever Bush, head of the 
Office of Scientific Research and 
Development, who had to go to

in to survey damage after a recent 
bombing raid.

This was taken to mean 4.000 
casualties. But this count was made 
after two .raids on two successive
days by six B-2S heavy bombers, _  „  . .
Each plane carried 16 to 1« anti- «« P«*uade corn-
personnel. 500-pound bombs. ! manders to use wha -  ■

The proximity fuses In these | "tw , secret weapon. 
bombs w ere set to explode them 50' 
feet above ground. At this distance i 
they spread th^ir Inch-and-a-half. 
fragments over a maximum area toi 
Inflict heaviest casualties. In all,*
800 of these bombs were dropped In 
the two-day raid. each bomb| 
accounted for an average of five 
casualties.

A^BId four apadea. Partner is 
ahort in bearU tinea he baa bid 
both minora and baa supported 
spadea. There should be a fine play 
for game since all your high cards 
except ihe queen of hearts will be 
useful.
TODAY'S QUESTION 

The bidding has been:
North East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
1 N.T. Pass ?

You. South, hold; Spades A-J-10-
8-3-2, Hearta 7-5, Diamonds 9-8-4-3,7 
Club J. What do you do?
Answer Tomorrow

, By BOYCE HOUSE
The Sunday School teacher was 

; seeking to impress upon the little 
I boys and girls the significance of 
 ̂white. She askqd, ”Why does a 
bride wear white at her wedding?’* 

When no one replie-d, the teacher 
; aaid, *Tt is because it Is the most 
j Joyous day in a woman’s life." A 
i little boy asked, “ Why does the 
t bridegroom always wear black?’’

Read The Classifieds.
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• Chiang Kai-Shek’.s relatives. Nor 
was it ever dl.sclo îed that, at the 
very hame time John.son proposed 
aid to Chiang, both Chlang’.s rela- 

I tive.s and Johnson's own partners 
were .shipping strategic lui to 
Chiang'.s enemie.s. the Communist.*.

Johnson ha* the excuse that he

S o  T lie y  S a y
American aid cannot In lUelf in

sure the survival of a reclpent gov- 
! ernment. What our aid moat do . . . .  
Is to supplement the efforts of that 

I reclpent government. It cannot be a 
{ substitute for thoee efforts.
> —Dean Acheson

The Soviet regime . . . seek.* to 
re-e.subli.’ih one of the oldest dog- 

. mas In history, thst people are 
 ̂ unfU lo govern them5elve.  ̂ but must 
I obey the dictates of a chosen few 
who claim that they and they alone 
know all the answers.
—Bernard Baruch

• • •
With our 160,000.000 population 

and the population of friendly pow
ers, we would lo«e if we put man 
against man in thia struggle against 
the Communists. We must utilize 
and exploit our technollgical skills. 
—Lt -Gen Albert C. Wedeme>er.

• • •
There comes a time In the his

tory of every government and of 
every people when narrow, selfish, 
bigoted, avaricious and ambitious 
politics should be subordii^te to 
the welfare of the people.
—Vice Pres. Alben W. Barkley.

• • •
Communism in the world scene la 

no bogeyman; but communists as 
a political faction or party In This 
country plainly 1*. •
—William O. DougUa. Supreme

Ootirt Juitlea.

Q u e s t io n s  , 
anc I  A n ss re rs
Q- Have all pri.soiH'rs been re- 

loii'pd from ilu> penal colony 
Uevil’.s Island,'

o n

Soong .\dmiU Guilt
Soong admitted Die charges and 

waived all rights to a hearing, tan
tamount to an adml.ssion of guilt.

In addition lo Soong and Kung. 
the other officers in the Yang'./e 
Tiading Corporation are law part
ners of ex-Secrclurv’ Johnson.
Chairman of the board ix Chesney 
M Carney, a partner in Steptoe and 
Johnson Pre.xldent and secretary of 
the firm are George W, McQualn 
and Kmgsley R. Smith, al.so Jolin- 
son’ft law partners.

Together they own 555 shares of 
stock, part of which was in pay
ment for legal .services. Large.st 
stockholder Is L/K . Kung. son ot~
Chlang’s brother-in-law, who ovvn.s 
925 shares, while C. H. Chao owns 
870 jihares.

A fourth Johnson partner. Don
ald I^ancoln. also is a director in 
three subsidiaries of the Yangtze 
Trading Corporation, the Cosmo
politan Supply Company, the Met
ropolitan Trading Corporation, and 
the Pan-Continental Trading Cor
poraUon.

The YangUe corporaUon is listed 
with the New York Secretary of 
State In Albany as being a W e s t 
Virginia corporaUon with offices in 
the Union Bank Building at Clarks
burg. W. V a . and the Kanawha - ' ■ • • •  j
Valley Building at Charleston, W. Q—When people speak of a 15- 
Va. These two bulldlng.s also are Înch and a 13-lnch beagle dog. w hat;
--------------- -----  ------- ---  -  do they mean.

A—Thu refera to their heig^it. In ' 
field trials they often septate the 
smaller from tha larger ‘and two ' 
accepted claJMs are the 13-Tnch and ' 
the 16-Lnch groups.

A Efforts i.) aid llio Io4St 101 
pn&oners in Firnch Ciuiaiia- dis- 
close Llir virtual completion of a 
13-year Ftench program to wipe 
out all trace of an infamous penal 

' cx)lony. French law abolLhed “Dev- 
' ir.s Island’’ senlence.s in 1938. but 
‘ the War Interrupted rehabilitation 
, of French Ouiana’.s condemned men.

Q—Which city id referred to as 
our Nation's .second capital?

A- Drmer,^olurado, second only 
to Wa.shnigton in the number of ' 
government agencies represented. Is; 
.so culled. There are 8,600 Federal 
workers -in Uie city, not counting 
purely military per.sonnel.

• • •
Q—How does North America rank 

In size compared with the other 
continents?

A—Third, lifter Asia and Africa.

RIGI
Q—Who araa our only bachelor 

PresldaQt?
' A—Jamei Buchanan

Your luter ij toon to be married 
and you would like to entertain lor 
her.

WRONG: Have a ihower for her,
RIGHT: Have a luncheon, tea, 

or evening party, but not a eliower. The small. Key West, Fla., var- 
since no member of the family of | tety of deer does not change color 
the bride-to-be should give a show- ; in Summer, as does the larger 
tr lor bar. I whlutaU. |

T H R  S T Q R T t Icarm lBS iWat
C arl M rtR krr w a s  a C a m aiaa ia t 
^ o € r l« r , 1 I r a  fa r  m y  Ufa, t a k l « s  
t b r  a a a e  a f  C iarallM  L r la k , wlioaB 
( 'a r i  haU kflleU . I ra a r ta r a a  flWPt 
Z o a a th a a , k a r  i r a a  kaakaatf*# la w -  
x r r . a a *  k* a va r  a a a la a -
ira* p ir r r  a f  p r ^ p t r X y .  w h lck  w aa 
ta  k« m y  ra fa jra . Hat C arl fa lta w ra  
m r aatf ra a itk t  m r  w h a a  I trlaU ta 
flea a ^ a la . *S (aw  k r  ka* t a k r a  a ir  
b a rk  ta  tk r  L r ls b  p r a p r r ty — aaS 
tb r r r  I a # M f Cara ta  Carr w h k  
r a r a lt a r .  w h a  w as apt k r a a , kat 
ta C a rl 's  a e ra a ip h ra .

a • a 
VII

PAROLINE LEIGH'S laugh be- 
^  gan low in her throat and rose 
to bubble almost merrily past her 
generous lips, her old laugh, cart- 
free as alwaya

I "Surprise, surprise," she said, 
her voice tart, wry.

I whirled on CarL ■'Who— v^ o 
; was that other girl— the one you 
killed and said was Caroline?" I 
cried.

Carl Metzker's answer was to 
. shove me on into the kitchen, past 
Caroline, who stepped to one side. 
Van followed, end Ceroline closed 
the door behind him and bolted it.

I Ceroline turned on her flashlight, 
aimed carefully at the floor. "We 
can have a light In the front room. 
Blinda hide i t  Frank cloeed the 
skiuttera, too," she said, lighting 
the way through the kitchen and 
dining room. "You took a long 
time, Carl."

"Mary was slick. I told you the 
was, that this was where she bad 
come, because shq thought you 
were dead." Carl ushered me into 
the living room I had fled earlier 
that night "1 just anticipated the 
would go to the depot t^-catch the 
1 o'clock traia Sit down, Mary," 
he said to me.

I remained standing.
"Sit down!" Carl beUowed. One 

big hand waa on my aboulder, 
a b ^ t  to push, when the queetion 
leaped to his face. "W here'i your 
puree?"

"M y—puree?" For the flrgt time, 
my hands felt empty. I had not 
realized I was no longer clutching 
tha aliigator bag that Carolina had

given me for Christmas. Hope 
stirred, sparked. "I  threw it away."

“ You WHAT!" Van groaned, but 
Carl Just looked at me. gimlet
eyed. Still without speaking, be 
took a step forward, slapped me 
first with the palm and then the 
back of his hand. 1 staggered back, 
hands to my already bruised face.

"Find that bag!" Carl snapped 
at V’an. “ Get Frank and find it! 
She had it when she got out of 
the car."

• • • .

1 HAD, I remembered than but I 
*  must have lost It when I fell It 
didn’t matter. They bad to have 
my purse; it could not be found 
outside by someone who might 
question its presence there. That 
spelled one thing. Fire! I might 
have screamed If there had been 
strength left In me.

They wovild find the purse— it 
couldn’t be far away.

Van already had lumbered off 
when Caroline came back with 
Frank, who had been lookout up- 
stairi, and Frank followed as soon 
as Carl told him to turn on the car 
radio, get police calls. Then Carl 
returned his attention to me.

Hla fun lipe narrowed as he 
sucked them in a^ lnst his teeth. 
“ You’re a aight, Mary," he said, 
reprovingly. " I ’m sorry we had 
to mess up your face that way."

“ And your beautiful hair!" Car
oline tek-tsked her s a r c a s m .  
“ Mary, Mary, why couldn’t you 
have stayed the dumb little re
searcher?"

Carl Metzkcr chuckled. There 
was nd more mirth in the sound 
than there had been thet evening 
I heard him laugh at the man from 
Waahington. In that mood he was 
not THE Carl Metzkcr of Ctml 
Metxker, PubUc Relationa, be wei 
Carl Metxker, traitor, in whose 
eyes human life was expendable. 
Anybody's life but his.

"M  a r y’s patriotic, Caroline," 
Carl answered Caroline Leigh's 
rhetorical question. ' "W hert youi

and 1 are practical, she’s an Ideal
ist. she believes in heroics It 
must have been great adventure, 
Mary, to search my office. Luck
ily, you told Caroline."

Yes, I had told Caroline. Caro
line had been my friend. Looking 
at her now, I was more defeated, 
•Ijhink, than 1 had been when the 
police lieutenant laughed behind 
my back.

"So you have nothing to say," 
Carl slapped verbally at my si
lence. ’"nte defense has rested."

"The defense will never rest, 
Carl Not against your kind."

"Nobly spoken, Mary. It’s too 
bad you won’t be around tfi see.”  
He turned to Caroline. “ Go out
side. Walt for—"

“Carl!" Frank came charging 
into the room. “ We’ve got to get 
out ot here! State "bolice road
blocks! Hollister cops yellin.’ FBI 
—the radio— "

"Did you find the bag?”
“ No, but— "
“ You’ve got to find it! Caro

line! Help them! Use flashlights. 
Frank's right, we’ve not got much 
time!"

• • •
^ A R L  wasn't excited, despite .the 

urgency in his voice, tight now 
from strain and the need for 
strength. I watched them—Caro
line and Frank—run toward the 
kitchen door. I looked at CarL 
He was looking at me.

"Y oifve  done this to yourself, 
Mary,”  he took a step toward uie, 
“you knovr too much."

"I've told it all!" desperately.
"Hysterical witch-hunting," Carl 

said flately. "There’s no proof—  
but you, Mary. No word but 
yours. And you run away to the 
country, fall asleep and a coal 
pops out on your floor— poof! Old 
houses bum like tinder, Mary."

He took another s t^ , but ha 
came closer, laughing as ,he fol
lowed me.

He was'stiU chuckling about his 
cunning w hen he hit me with the 
flat barrel o f the automatic, afld 
the chuckle exploded into a mad 
roar through which voices drifted 
vaguely and from far away, and 
pokei metal clanked against and
iron metal, and The pungent 
scorched smell o f burning w'ood 
stung through the throbbing pain.

(T e CentlBBaB) ?



.^ v ie f Stall-
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' «■  tlM WMC tt
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«C TonelMO. Th»  tBot 
, tM V i M M  n  Radi « a i  e M u n d  
M r .  t iN  4 M i  wtiadia r  tad  eall* 

*M  tm m  m  t t t  aad artUlarr M >  
i M g ^ a a i l b *  M to «  Rada v a n

T M t« « M  DO aetioo lapertad 
, tra a  XMaaac. tba rubblad town aa 

IRa anataia trooa v b a n  tba Rada 
RMM t »  M d  tba natoUatolna. Than 
hM « bata raporta tba town baa 
baaa abanllnnail fegr tba Rada. Tba 
K a M e c  a n a  a  tba only plaoa 
artan t|ta Rada b a n  a foothold 
aaalh a ( RataUal M. It a  about 
tbaaa M a a  aoutb at that p n -v a r

ARbougb tba flchtlni vaa btttar 
b i apota. than atiU aaamart to bt 
aaaaa niuctanea cat both ildaa to 
poah too bald or too faat.

Kivfonis History 
Related By Ezell

Maaabara at tba Klwania Ohib 
aran told Mooday that aarrlca er< 
lanRaMpna aueh aa tbaira damoo- 
atiata ’ ‘{ha* tba boat tray of Ufa 
ta tba Aaaarlcab way e ( Bfa.* 

*^ban wa haar ooa at our oom* 
mittaaa raport on aonta projaet that 
baa baan oooudatad,* aald Berachall 
b a ll, tba apaaker. *tt alna ua a 
rood faaUbf that maybd va b a n  
had aoma amaU part In It 

“ All In all, auch oluba aa oura 
dtmonatrata to all that tba . best 
way of Ufa la tba'Amarlcan way of
nib,"
Kbraala d a b  B a u b l

b a ll  aald tba klwania Club was
bom St yaara ago through tba af- 
lorta of Allan Brown.

It eontlnuad aa Brown's sola prop
erty until a maating In It lt  In Blrm-

_________  _  ] Ingham. ’ Ala., whan tha -mambar-
Obtnaaa NattonallaU on Formosa, *»tlP »».®00 to buy tha club

pndiet oaaaa-fin will ba i Brown.
drapn out o n r  a long parlod. Tbay “It la today ona of only two aarr- 
aaM tba Rada **►—’  that the ’ «<►« In  organlaatlona earned and op- 
ba aebadulad July 10 to It to g in  eratad by the mamberahlp," ba aald. 
tK e i an opportunity to oonault I that first club, ha added,
with Uoaoow.
OMurasiel MetMce 

The Communist agreement t o ; Canada and Hawaii with a member 
meat tor oeaba-flre ’ ■rw* broadcast ship of more than 300,000 men. 
by radio, araa addressed to Oeneral 
Mdgway and signed by Prender 
»t»n n  Sung, supreme commander 
at tba Rad Korea Army, and Peng 
Tbh-Rual. eommander of the Red ‘
Oitneee “nlunteers."

Tha massage aald:
“Tour statement of June 30 this 

year c o n n in g  pemw | p ^ c lp a d on .
been recalnd. We are authortied | _____
to inform you that v c  a c m  to 
moot your rspreoentsUre for con>

in* cW l» *0 down forat BUhtary action and aaubUshment i _______ •

ITwisters-
(Contlnotd Pram Paga Ona) 

South Flalna oaaamunlty at Kay, II 
m ite omI o f XdMMte.

Fannari northwaat, aouthwest and 
waat of Oiton raportad that tbstr 
rich cottan crop vaa baa tan lanl 
by tba haU. Big chunks of lea atUl 
vara balng found In,tha Raids at 
dawn, houri aftar tba atorm. Tbraa- 
quartars o f a mils aouth ot Oiton. 
tha haU drlfta ware eight Inchaa 
deep.
HaU r t b  Staraa Cellar 

O. R. Oglatm'a farm bomt, ona 
and ona-half mtlaa watt ot Oiton, 
vaa unrooftd at I ajn. Tbs Oglt- 
tratt and tbalr young danghtera. 
Judy and TIekl. had atartad to run 
for their atorm cellar but pounding 
hall stopped them and they hid In 
a cloaat In their rooflaaa borne. Tbla 
waa fortunate becmiae tba atorm 
ripped the door from the atorm 

i cellar and flUtd it with hall.
Charlie Arp of Oiton. a truck 

driver (or the elevator, aald he 
drove In at 11 pm. Sunday and fell 
aalacp In tha cab of hla truck naar 
tha elevator. The storm, and tha 
noise of the elevator going down.

Fivb Servicemen 
Die As Air Force 
Transport Crashes

PORT DDE. N. J. P IT #
■trvlcamaB wars klUad Sunday In 
tha cimah o f an Air Faroe C-4t 
plans, daahad to tba graund by fog* 
abroudsd pins tram as it giops^ ter 
a landing.

Tha nat o f tba 11 homaward- 
botind paiiangsra wart tnjurad, four 
aeriooaly. Most vara Air Pares par- 
sonnsl CO laavs from Klrtland ^  
Poroa Baas at Albuqutrque, N. MJ

Tha aarly-momlng crack-up oc
curred while the big tranapert waa 
making a ground ccntrol approach 
ona-quartar of a mila from Ita dea- 
tlnaUim. fog-bound Magulra Air 

Into!

OH And 6n log-
N-C Andrews Test 
Plugged, Abandoned

Bsadwatara Oil Company and 
Murphy H. Raktar at OaSaa Na. I 
W. J. Ondarvood. vUdeat In Mortb- 
Central Andrtwa County, baa baan 
plugged and abandoned aa a talhira.

It was drtllad to a total daptb of 
t jm  feet In an unidentified Ume, 
poanbly lower San Andrea 

Locatlen waa gao feet from aouth 
and veat Unaa of aeoUon IT, block 
S4, pal sarrey-and U  mllte north of 
Andrews.

SW Glasscock Gets 
Another Prospector

Force Base hare. It plunged into | Row,m cw Company and Roger 
a guUy, lU wlngi iheared o ff and , s .  Owlnga of Fort Worth hare

Ifdre Undi a( tnaa and pburtt a n
found In Norttl OoroUoft thui iB
any othw tiata.

staked location for a Spraberry 
project In the new producing area 
Indicated by Sohlo Petroleum Com-

tba organisation has grown to 1.100 ■
clubs in the United SUtas. Alaska. , anything like!

that In my life." said Arp. "I 
too scared to do any looking on my 
way out"

Places of tht elevator were scat
tered over a 500-yard area. Oabrla 
also was strewn over all highways 
aitd streets In the storm area. 
Rainfall ToUslt

Oiton, a city ot about 800 popula

Cease-Fire—1
(Continued From Page One)

, portance because of American ef- 
I forts to achieve a peace settlement 
without the dictation of Communist 

I terms—and therefore wrlthout Com-

But It wwuld be assuming a great 
I daiU to think that Ctuneae and Rus- 
j ilan Interests will coincide In the

of peace. We propose that tht 
plaes at tht meeting be In the area 
at Kaaaong on tha 38th parallel; If 
you agree, our representatives are 
pteparod to meat your representa- 
ttve batween July 10 and 15."

Tba Rad proposal that tha meet
ing bt held In Kaesong was expect
ed by Allied officers. Since the city

the control of all Aau.
By seeking a cease-fire In Korea 

now. the Russians easily could be 
'I trying to escape the demands of 
! Mao Tu-Tung (or real armament 
aid. and to avoid building C h in a  
up as a future competitor for Japan 
and Asia.

The reason the Chinese have 
agreed to a cease-fire conference Is

Its fuselage torn by plna trees.
All of tha dead were military per- 

sonnal from Klrtland. TWo llvad in
New Jereey. A WAF corporal, the | pany No. 1-A Davenport In South- 
lone woman aboard, lurrived. | west Glasscock County.

Ona of thoae to eacape with minor i It will be drilled as No. 1 Frank 
Injurlea was Navy L t Reaves H. Schvertner 880 feet from south and 
Baytlnger, knoim as “ the Iceman” east lines of section IS. block 3T, 
when ba starred at (juarterbaek on T-8-8. T&P survey. That puts drlll- 
NavyW football team. { site one jnlle south and slightly

Tha tll-lated flight originated at | west of No. 1-A Davenport, which 
Klrtland and touched at Sandla. I at last report was drilling below 

I N. M., Lackland Air Force Base In I 8,508 feet In the Spraberry with 
San Antonio. Texas, and Scott I  8.500 feet of clean oil In the hole.
Field In BeUevUle. HI. ---------------------------------—

None of the dead. Identified by 
officials at Klrtland. was from 

' Texas. >.

Uon, U about 35 miles west o f . L Q S t  O f  S O C O n C l 
Plalnvlew and about 80 miles south . .
and sllghUy west of Amarillo. Plaln-J QiyisiOII TfOODS 
view Itself had 1 05 Inches of rain.: r

The 38-hour ralnfaU totals i 00110(1 POT EurODO 
8:30 s.m. Included 338 Inches at; ____  __________

Special Bus Maker 
Chest X-Ray Runs

f'r‘S? ■ r  ".^TeS
Red. mid imid nipport to the pro- j 

'teSAOds line they have already

"T te  Uhltad Nauona' 
war baa tailad.**

■ona&ive

upon their intervention in Korea 
Westerner* «h o  left Red China 

shortly after tha adventure beean 
report that the ereat mass of Chi* 
ncse, who are not Communist, o f
fered no noticeable objections. Pei- 
pine *old the arfument that China's 
Manchurian frontier was threatened 
by **American sefresslon.** and every

Seven Top—
(Contlnusd From Psgs Ona)

Indletad tha Oommuiilsts. Their i Chinese knows thst China's h o ^  
M ai In fadcral court here opened' f<w political and eccnomlc well- 
Jan. IT. 1888, and ended the foUow-: being begins In the fsctorles. mines 
Ing October. ' ^nd power planU of Manchuris.

Eighty persona were brought by 
special bus to the Midland County 
Courthouse for ch e«  X-rays Mon
day morning.

The bus, supplied by the Ameri
can Legion, will be operated by the 
Midland JtyCeea Monday and Tues
day from the Eastslde end from 
Terminal Thuriday.

Tueaday the bus will tour the 
 ̂ , . .  ,..v area to take passengera

the C. 8. Naval ship Oen. the courthouse. Monday It was 
a^ed . «  inch St Dallas and 1.60, ^  completing the ! operating from the Latin American

a| Fort worth by » movement of about 3.500 of the “ hiols
The Um per.,t.^ d r o p ^  to a 1<«  ̂ street.

M M  d e ^  at ^ h a n  and Lob- tlom  Far Holiday
1 ^  , I" ‘  ’ "outth of July parade before P««ona were
No Injuries Reported | emborlting They wiU leave on the f M o n d a y  morning to bring

U8N8 Oen R M Blauhford And “ “*'*'’<1 Countyi third mass X-rsy 
the US8 Oen. wm iun Mitchell.

Other contlncents *re sailiiis 
from CHdveston *nd Houston

a.ss -  I ORLEANS -<;pv— About
Va«^ * '>®0 ‘ « » p «  ‘ he "HeU on Wheels"3.12 at FarmersvlUe. I.B6 at Muen- _  . .  j  . .

stor, 161 St Gunter. 140 at SlldeU. 1
180 St Sherman. 135 at TyM . 118 i , ' "  ,“ “ “ ‘1'“ '
at Denton, 113 at Decatur. 1.06 » t ! to board ship, (or
ChUdreaa and .60 at Lubbock. _  ^  . . . .  . , -  .

that began egrly M o n d a y ; . ,^  8^ ^ *^
totaled

theThere were no injuries in 
tornado at Key.

The twister was accompanied by 
hea>7 rain and hail. It tore up a 
cotton gin axul destroyed a garage 
and welding ahop. Roofs of several 
outbuilding* were tom off and 
roofs of aeverai houses were dam
aged heavily.

Heavy hail and rain damaged 
grain and cotton crops In the South Expansion of the Vocational Ag-
Pi::;;s‘ ‘ « ^ = : w h o 7 s ; ^ ‘i ^

Department Of High 
School Is Expanded

FMlaral Judgs Harold R. Medlns.l Moreovor. initial Chinese success miles north of Key. said his cotton
who prsaldsd st the long trial, went m Korea outweighed in the Chinese 1 crop was ruined. Hatch said hs ; eJ schools who said the de-
through an ordeal that few Jurists I ^  »W  M t^ » l  m lM v u ^  two inches of ram on h la l^ ^ ^ ^ ^
hart had to (ace. Firs defense a t - ; might be doing a Job for  ̂ (arm. ' « « b e r s  Instead of one. In order to
tomeyi received prison sentences Rt“ »l*. A thunderstorm dumped deluges . ,  inrreajied stndenf
lor contempt ofeourt. ffifhtful toll of Chinese life, i of ram and hall on a rural area near

The defendants appealed their' •*‘ *“ * ‘ *** P* hundreds of O 'Donnell. Texsa Roy Miles, a
eonrlcfloni. and last June 8 the ‘ I 'O ^ d s ,  has changed aU this. farmer near there, said about three ^ Colleee Is the new instructor
U. a  supreme Court in W ashmg-' inches of rsm damaged his crops j  Cuffm.n:
ton handed down lU final Judg-. roallie their soldiers are dying heavily

' like flies in K ores-w lth no s ir , a  squsll Ime thst meandered 
w e r .  There has been time (or the  ̂ acroes the northern haU of Texas, 
idea to sink tn that unless Russia , Sunday night crested showers and

load.
J. E. Mlears, a graduate of Texas

survey to s total 3.170. The survey 
designed to detect tuberculosis of 
the chest, will continue through 
Thursday. However, the unit will 
not be open Wednesdiy, July 8,

Mrs, Louisa Loper o f 510 West 
Mlneols Street won Monday morn
ing's two free baseball tickets. The 
tickets are g(»d for any home game 
played by the MldlancL-Indians.

Volunteer workers at the unit 
were 5drs. J. L  Carr and C. W. 
Turner of St. Ann's Mother's Club; 
and Mrs. J. W. Chspell of St. Ann's 
Altar Society.

Livestock

B*ta^ must go to prison,
L u t  Friday, U. 8. Attorney Irving 

B. Saypol ordered their surrender.

Gas Rates-
(ConUnijfd From Page One)

X ta  SOjno cubic feet, tl.17; from 
r 81400 to 1000400 cubic feet. 85.74: 

Zran 101400 to 300.000 cubic feet, 
^  81848; from aOl.OOO to 500.000 c u ^  

feet, and over 500.000 cuMc
feet. $59-30.

provide* the neceessnr toote for vie- lowered temperature* from 
tory in Korea, the best China c^n 
hope for a  an indefinite stalemate.

I hi* new duties here Monday. 
Monroe reported Increased In-emperatures from Long- -....g i 22 0^  26.00; good i

tory tn Korea, the best China can ^ew west to Abilene and Big Spring. ^  freshman studenu are ex- slaughter>alves 30.00-M
South of the line a scorching sun 

sent temperatures past the 100-de- 
gree mark.RIBS ARE BROKEN

Lillian Marrow of 1109 Mldkiff 
Drive was given emergency treat- ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 

' mem at Midland Memorial Hos- m . E. Appling of Wink, an em- 
 ̂pital Saturday after she tripped pioye of the Bosworth Drilling Com- 
and fell, fracturing ^veral ribs. pany of Odessa, was admitted to

' Midland Memorial Hospital Satur- 
; day for emergency treatment.The company said the average ETES ARE BURNED

resldeDtial consumption for i Clyde W. Dixon of Midland, an 
1160 was 66,000 cubic feet. j employe of Universal Construction FOR TONSILLECTOMY

On a lystcmwlde basis, the -in- . Company, waa given emergency  ̂ Robin O Connor. five-year-old
creased rau  would provide an addi- | treatment at Midland Memorial > daughter of Mr and Mrs. M. F.
Uonal $i91JX)0 In revenue* to the HosplUl Saturday after hi* eyes: O'Connor of Terminal, was ad-
gas company. ■' . were burned by an electric welder, j mltted to Midland Memorial Hoa-

\ Monday for a tonsillectomy.

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIHGIMIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIKOPODIST Dial 3-3521

Better Blocks 
From Basin

If it is QUALITY and LIGHT WEIGHT you 
WANT —  Th#n ba SURE it's BASIN BLOCKS 
"" you GET—

Bomr Blockt stand out frotn all otiiar eonereta maionry 
oniH aa the moot aecurota and bast mada. Matont pro- 
far Hiam for Hioir lifhtar waipkt and truor dimtniioni, 
B*iU a FUTURE into your HOME witfi lagin llocki.

DIAL 4-4822
Your Hornw Town Dealer

The Basin 
Concrete Block 

Co.
"It's truo tirat WALL STREET U in Midlond, 
but tbo Bm Ir Concroto Block if locotod at 1 . 204 N. DoH ^'

PROMPT AMD COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ACCURATE COUNT

J rPAIAC
t O U B  K r i C B t "

FORT WORTH —.>P>— Cattle 
_  _ 3.800: cwlvex 1300; beef Jteers and
w ho haa headed the department the | >''*'''bigs alow and weak. Other

claaros of cattle and calvea uneven, 
steady. Good and choice alaughter 
■teen and ymrllnga 31.00-35.00;

and 
00;

Stocker calves 25 00-38 00: stockcr 
yearlings 23.00-3300. atocker cowi 
3O.0d-2S.5O.

Hogs 1.100; butchers steady to 
25 higher, sows and pigs un
changed: choice 180-280 lb butchers 
22.00-25: .sows 18 00-18.00; feeder 
pigs 17.00-20.00.

Sheep 6.300; uneven, steady with 
5<gne Interests bidding lower; nigdl- 
uiii grade shorn fat lambs and 
yearlings 25.00-38 50; shorn feeder 
yearlings 24 00-26.00: shorn tivo- 
year-old wethers 20.00-28.00; slaugh
ter ewes 1400-17.00; good aged 
wethers up to 2O.0O.

pected to enroll In the VA classes 
this Fall. Thla will bring the total 
enrolment to mors than 100 stu
dents, Monroe stated 

An expanded program of activi
ties Is panned for the Fall semester, 
Monroe aald.

Monroe To Install 
Lions Club Officers

STANTON—School SupL Frank 
Monroe of Midland will be tlie In
stalling officer here Monday night 
when a new slate of officers, head
ed by Finley Rhodes as president. _
la Inducted by the Stanton Llona I C o t t O I I
Club. I NEW YORK — — Monday noon

Sute Senator Kilmer B. Corbin cotton prices were t l  to SIJO a bale 
will be the principal speaker at the 1 higher thai. the previous close, 
meeting, which will be held at the ; July 44 80. October 38.31 and De-
Methodlat Church.

(Xher officers include Ralph 
Jones, flrit rice president; R, B. 
Whitaker, second rice president; Ed
mund Garland, third vice president; 
Euel Ferguson, aeeretary-treaaurer: 
K J. Long, tail twister; E. W. Ross, 
Lion tamer, and Horace Blocker and 
Jeaa Burns, xllrectori.

A fam eui anom tl far 50 
ytart, new, thru mddern 
paint chemialry, helfae than 
aver. Japalac will recapture 
that ” new leek”  fer yeur 
kitchen in a matter ef keura, 
with le  IHtie effort atMl very 
litife cetl. Japalac (law, en 
elmett by Itself te a tineelh 
plesi, that's eaiy la keep 
cleen. There ere 16 geefeeut 
cetera) see them.

Factual Data Reporta tn
Sproborry Trond 

Oil Fialdf
Now Reedy fer DletrlbotioD

HARRY E. J.EGENDRE
ISO N. Baird. Dial 3-2783, MIdUnd

cember 35 88.

For Sale
4500' - 5" OD ■ 10V 

Thrd. - 10.5-Lb. Now

SEAMLESS CASING
$2.15 per foot

Fhona 2026 or 3S85 
Kilgora, Taxat

$2.40

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P IONEER F IN A N C E

and Insuranc* Agency - -
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

S A T I S F I E S T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILLI

WALLFAPER, 
LINOLEUM and

SPREDSATIN
See Ut tor Kaliabta Foinfert

MID-TEX 
PAINT CO.

(Fereurty Waelex OlMdea 
Tmlat Store)

121 L Wall Dial 4-S901

COOLEK RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Dolirory

OZARKA WATER CO.

Coltr BsprsdictiM
O lw  fftetefrtiBhto C«flM  

OF iRM le Ldct
DIAL 2-1941 '

388 B. N O B IM  — Jba Ash

OIL MAPS
'  CONTINUALLY 

BEING REVISED 
on Itosa and f#a ownortliip 

and oH dovatopmant.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Wo«t Toxos and SouthoaiT 
Now AAaxico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST. ,

L. T . BO YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midlaod Agant
Rm. 7 MeCUntlo Bldg.

Dial 3-U U
SOUTHWEST 

MAPPING COMPANY

m  RgpCKtaar'mafiMw. in iyju ip , flocA^ jolt t, ^

g a  TUDDERT
^  C enifrucH en C o.

r im  It III .  <m M iBê GeBtlet «
Dial e-aee 

teei W. Ie«bma BASIN O I v S ^ H t l

Sorving Hm  
Petrelaam Induatry . .

S T U D D E B T -  

E N G m E E B IH G  CO.
Baglttarad OtrU Boginaers 
and itata land turreyon in 

Arixpna, Colorado, Nam Max- 
ko, Oklahoma, Texet *  Utah, 
waa LMStlaas -p I.eefreahicel - npe Uae Immj*. Fermaeil Addraaet Dial 4-Mn 

388 Seoth Mg Spring, lOdMad

I8lt Setm# Dnsg -, ‘4 msi^

P rin tin
24-H O U R  SERVk
Meet OomOI M a —M a i

Sarriea am AD Wedr
TOP QUALITY fW O i
FKBlflAN B4SIM BOM Far t .ttwbaeAi aag Bava68
tha H O W A R D  C<
TeeWiir OMea netfU f 

Ug S. IiaMe Dlai i

The
Spraberry
Trend
still th# most octivi area 
in tht United States.
Regular or Spacialixad 
Ownarthip Mops avail- 

obla in this trend.

Also down to date County 
ownership maps. v

M ID LA N D  
MAP CO .

Better Mops - Foster Serviee
C. E- Prichard. Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Diol 2-1603

'  Openings lmmedi(kely^
 ̂ Pormontnf Soloriod Employmonf

Experienced Geologists *660 .00^
Apply in Poraon

2 3 0  White Bldg., Abilene, Texod

_AMERICAN TRADING ^
AND

PRODUCTION CORPORATIOH
^ y ^ n n o u n c e S  

The Removal of Its Offices 
^From 212 W. Texas Ave., to 

SUITE 925, McCLINTIC BUILDING 
On July 1. 1951

fn n o u n c in ^
OUR "OIUNGe BLOSSOM TIME

PRIZE W iN N ER S...

DOROTHY RAINES
T009 W. Illineif, Midland, Texas,

A  $ 5 0 0 .0 0
M ERCH AN D ISE C E R T IF IC A T E

Freot Oer
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

a SECOND FLOOB e

^M. J. CONE
2403 N. Edwards, Midland, Texes.

A  $389^95 Westinghouse 
''FRO ST FR EE" R EFR IG ER A TO R

FroM O v
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT -

a riB ST  FLOOB e

MRS. W. T. BURROW, JR.
906 S. Terrell, Midland, Texet.

A  $150.00
M ERCH AN D ISE C E R T IF IC A T E

rroea Oer
HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT-

• e r iB ST  rU>OB e

FRANK HUNSAKER
1307 N. Bit Spring, Midland, Texas. ,

A  $100.00  C
M CRCH AN DISE C E R T IF IC A T E

From Oer
GIFT SHOP

e  LOWKB FLOOB e

MRS. JAMES ASH
30B 1. NoMe, Midland, Texas.

A  $ 7 5 .0 0
M ERCH A N D ISE C E R T IF IC A T E
^ SPORTING GOODS'd e PARTMENT
^  e  FIBST F L O M  e

M IDLAN D H A R D W A R E  
and FURNITURE CO. -

D ifi j k t e i108 N. Main i  w ■



A1 MuMt A1 AOKK Al t’ lAI

1
iaVa'.i

t MOA CHI VMM.

LATER.' MEvT^ 
PUT SO«\E 
JELLV ON IT.'

th« chlckena wer* uftlnf. which Is 
•onMthlDf b« should ZMVtr do. Long 
white whlsh«n» long grees coot, end 
a fMthcrznan Inside always looking 
tor taathera, teathars. and more 
feathers.

But at last one day the folks in 
the foreet had enough of hta feather 
fooliahneea. They aent him away to 
the city to go to achool to learn to 
think about things besides feathers. 
Yes, and now the Weatherman mas 
ever his feather foolishness, every
one said. They said the F^thermsn 
DOW was coming home again, and 
so everyone was waiting there by the 
train tracks, waiting and waiting

auM QWC the HMkaMaofc*
'‘R oonr lor UM VM tlaraiuir tb* 

Mi willlBt Mr ’hkn ihoutad. kut
tlM ttitii piiMd ligtil kr and didst 
itop i t  tU. tlM OTilnig wiVid and 
tootOad hla vtilMla, and than Um 
train v m  gona.

But whara oh wbara araa tba Paa- 
tharmant Whara wia ha now to 
•how aranMo bow ha had laamad 
to think of thlnfi baaklaa foatbarat 
Waltl took irar down tha traekal 
Lone wtalta whlakan, long graan 
cMt • .• oh. it't th< Paathaman 
right ail light walking boma with 
a unlla on hla laoa and hla ault- 
caja In hla handi.

"Happy faatban to you folkit* 
Ihoutad tba Paatbarmin, and ba 
thowad tbam tba {oatbart ha had 
bought In tba city. Why, ha had 
•old hla tlckat to lida tha train, 
all for monay to buy tha taathara. 
"Happy faathara, araryhodyr 

Paatharman waa homa at laat 
and ha will alwaya be a Paathar- 
man, I know.,don't yout Happy dayl 
Happy leathers I
(Copyright 1*61. Oaneral Paaturaa 

Corp.)

Midland Paint 
and Body Shop

Biarfdy Doris

teed Work 
a Pree

Diol 4-5111
1704 W. North Front St.

ABB MATE "NCTT BOR

/A IT  
i T U XH M  
, H EARS 
•mi&i

VIC FLINT
WMBBB>0U 0*r A-DdTBOP tout OMN weoci^

P O WI K  M O WI R S
Smooth handling, nation- 

ally known Jacobaen 
■alf-propelled power

easy. Six mod- 
ala- 21 to 30- 
.Inch cutting 

wldtha.

aora.»taitrw»

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LA N I
In a  iubim iBOBi m boosa
A BtBBmR »  4tMtKW«0 

TV BUAPUfc r

'O u M M ^ d

REPAIRS
fustrua^eeS repAirt by expert r»dlo 

terhDlciwDa ere what you'll find St 
Avarr'sl Place your redio In esfe 
hands . . . itave U with us for de- 
pendsbls W(^k Fltnty o f  free park
in* at

A V E R Y ' S

^  EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
y ! DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN S ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH LESLIE TURNER

iiou B*«r» 
OO *Al,»ik»ll 

TueB5l

(̂JOTTA card EASY, CAROL I
MB'* QVirriW TH' OKCU5 »WEU IT 
PVAyp HEBE USXr WEEK'. HCY. ■ WOT'B WROOa?̂

x . i « a i
MEANN'ID
wr iu UP 
roK o*m, 
H0NBy.m

SURE DOIT 
1DM0RROW!

By FRED HARMAN
lU SAY ViMSOfJ 

iRAIM f>BOPl£ YEAH, BUT WE'LL SHOvO EfO 
" R INCAhlS Aft£ 1LWAY5 

iENOLT,UNLESS ' 
PBOVOICEO INTO A PIJhT 

FOR. THE'f? R iSMTS

^ ICVJSOOKI , 
NE HiEE1NA60N1 TRAllil-

FNE 6E1CHUF 
WE HAVe 

PLENTY 
FUN.'

'̂ PSBBE.eUT -WERE'S 
. CTTMER KALAROS A«0 
ItPdieER iN 6UCM A

By V. T. HAMLIN
ABSOLUTELY/ YWERFS NO 

ARE MISTAKING SYMPTOMS 
YOU SURE \ OF THAT AWFUL 
V'HM/KNfT KETCHIW DISEASE ~  
MAO* A

raUTIAINTeOr \ik n o w y w r e  
1TW W O V « 3 » /11 NOT, BUT m

r e a . swell/  i  a -swearin*.
^S'NOWONOBt^ V t w ASTHEM

By EDGAR A4ARTIN
NHt-tA*. ANNV3AN ,« 0 0  
«UE6ULS.VMtOEE WOUE'LJ 
I  VMt AT .TWiNMb 
Lucw VS OUST:  U S .sntsi 
SUCCEEiS OlVEMDS 

OVb OECVOtVb̂  
MUAT MOO MANiT TO |

o o >
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A n d  R e m e m b e r ,  
T U E S D A Y

is DOUBLE S & H  GREEN
STAMP DAY THIS WEEK,

1

instead of Wednesday . . .
Stores closed all day Wednesday, July 4

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

Tuesday
on Purchases 

of $3.00 
and over!

Tuesday
at PIGGLY WIGGLY

MAYFIELD

Corn No. 303 Con. 2-31
CnHARDTS Spkod Mixican Stylo H  ^

B e a n s . N . 3 » c . _____

■I u
MONARCH

Fruit Salad No. 300 Coo

TEXSUN

G'fruit Juice 46 Oz. Con

*  M E A T S  ★

Nice Leon

Pork Chops

Kraft's

Velveeta 2

ic
Pound .

Pound Loaf .

Armour's Star

Sliced Bacon Pound.

KLEENEX
300  Size Box

for

FLOUR Gold Medal 
5 Pound Bag i

PEACHES Hunt's 
No. 2 V2 Can

COCA-COLA 6 Bottle 
Carton .
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

*‘3,* * —' V r

★  FRESH FROZEN FOODS ★
Minute Maid

LEMONADE 5 Oi. Can........ ....... ...........

Honor Brand

STRAW BERRIES

Honor Brand

P E A S

72 Oz. Box

72 Ox. Box.

SALAD DRESSING
Monarch — Quart J a r .......................

T U N A
Y ach t Club -  No. V2 Can e • • •

i f

Plenty~ 
.of Free 
Parking 
Space M O F tE  S M ¥ iM & S * n u v s ^  B s s r o u M i f r

★  P R O D U C E  ★
California

POTATOES 10lb. bag

Fresh

W ATERM ELO N S. O
Fresh Crisp

C E L E R Y Pound.

California Golden Bantam
C O R N for.

K O T E X
Regular 
Box . • • •

3 Convenienily Located Stores:
No. 1  ̂ 2 0 0  East'Texas

Diol 2.2S51
No. 2  ̂ Comer W. Ohio at N. Marienfeld

'  Dial 2-339V^>Opaii until 9 p.m«  ̂ -<>'
No. 3 I Comer W. M|muri at South "A "

Dial 4.7191 Opan until 9 .

• m
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French Defeats Wortman 5 and 4 To 
Lapturê MCC Invitation Tourney

mj rASSMM LAINI
Bob| French and his putter won the 1951 Midland 

|>ant(7 Club invitation colt tournament Sunday, soundly 
1 Bob Wortman, a Kood golfer in any man’s league, 

|and 4 by the simple formula of better golf. French is 
3m Odessa. Wortman is a Midlander.

At that, French had to dig under par to do it, because
|3at of the way with the*;j-------

and irons and some- 
sea the putter, Wortman 

right with him.
Dt »  hole* o f UM 

. St. But the hand-wrlUss 
OD th* wan tor Um  plugstoe 

tram at early at ttie tae- 
DlM o f Um  morning raunda 

wat four up on Um  t in t  IS

Um  day, French a-at three

par tour on number IS, Haired 
number 11 with a birdie tour. But 
he ttumbled on number 1} et 
French paired and ha went one 
over. He rallied on number IS with 
a par tour at French wet o n e  
orer. Then came number U  of the 
tlBal It, or number S3 tor the day. 
and French hahred It  And that wat 
i t  Oolng Into the final nine holes, 
French wat S-up.

They were a couple of good golf- 
. ert out there, hitting far and true

dlt-1 “ ^ 't ^ " * | f r o m  the teea'getting good 
r 35 for the flrtt nine, a three- I «jcuracy with the mld-
■der-par 33 for the s e ^  ^  | irons, and both chipping and Uylng 

a o o e -o je r  37 for the ; up n  w u  <m the greeni that
botes. He a-as eren with the ^

It's ladies Night' At 
Ball Park Here Monday

PMriblT th« Xmrtmi enwd 9t th« 1»51 teMtall fM M o wlU W m  
Jia»d Monday nlfht, whoa Mldtaad and San A aftit maet In a Long* 
barn Lcacvo baaebaU eneonnUr.

The reaaan for the expootod cUcUnf of Iho UrnitUoo lo a **l  adioo 
Nlcht'* at U o park. Fem fans wlU bo admitted for tbo IS-eoni M ora l 
tax. If aocompanlod by a paid admiaoioa.

BaaebaU offlclali Monday eotlmated a **eapaetty crowd" would 
bo on hand. Indian Park oeata approximately faaa.

Maaador Zoke Bonura haa nomiated youac Jim Harvard to 
oppooo iho leuck^’ lchdinc Colto on tho mound. v

Bonura and other official! Monday arced Mldlander* to attend 
the c»D*< special tribute to the ladleo. The ladieo nlfht ta the flrat 
such nlfht here la twe yeara.

AII-Star~Ballot
»

I submit Um  following wot# for plnym for Um 
Wost Toomnf Uio Longhorn Louguo for fifth nn* 
nunl All-Star gamo to bo playod in RoawriL July 1 !. 
(Road rulos bllow.)

Sports Editor,
Tho Rop<prtor>Tolograni, V
Midland, Toxas

POSITION NAME . CLUB
PUcbor ..................................................................... ..

353334354—33
453445345—37

453446344—37
.453545354—33

man par for five boles of Um 
BpIebMl last nine.

Vortman wat two over par for i 
I day. He stood one-under with a 

I on Um  first nine, went one over 
37 on Um  tacond nine, wat two 

at 3S for Um  third nine, and 
av«a par on the five remain- 

boles.
Here is s  look s i  their cards:*

. 35-33-37-30X
,. S5-37-3S-30X 

PAR I 3e-36-3S-a0z
I/x-uncomi>tetMl doundr> 
iFreneh Bred five birdies. 25 pars, 

one-over ones and two-over 
In the 33 holes Wortman 

two tatnllas, 24 pars, w u  
par five times and two 

ber .once.
tThs first nine boles:
] F ren ch - . 453434354—35
( p a r  ___  453444354—36
I WORTMAN 353345354—35
I The second nine:

FRENCH .
( w o r t m a n  I
I The third nine:

FRENCH___
( w o r t m a n  , ...
( t Im  five holes,of the last nine:
[ F R E N C H ...... ....... «3 54t—20
( WORTMAN 44444*—20
(wortm an took the first hole u  

started on a partly cloudy. 
Hk btrdied number o n e ' 

fith a three while French was post- ; 
par four. In this first round of I 

boles, Wortman edged to an 
riy two-op advantage, "w hich 

i neatly trimmed do#n on the 
nine to go foim up for the

eh Gets Geiag
I It wat on the second nliM, alter 
pey were stroke for stroke on the 

nliM, that French got his 
working. He also stepped 

htUiM to the right and ttrsdght- 
ped up to Qy right the rest of the 
ty. Be hit to the tight on the 

four boles at the start 
[Wortman. hpt throughout the 

got Into his first trouble 
the championship finals on Uw 

bole. There, he went out of 
fairway on his drive t  n d 
hemmed In by i  tree. For th e . 

I sh ot he couldn't use s wood I 
the Iran shot couldn't car-v 

distance. Frcm here on, he 
to Ughten up. He stUl was 

moch In the bottle to t h e  
: turn. Then FTroch's putter 

to purr. His thm -under 33 
the secood nine of the morning 

tells tbst story.
[A ll was not rosy (or the bare- 

Frtnch. he bad trouble on 
\ si* of the third nliM. He posted i 

I six. two over par.
I Wortman went down swinging 

they went Into the final round.
! stood toe to toe with French lor

Vann Ligon of Midland shot great 
goU to* beat Bill Barker, also ol 
Midland In the championship con
solation flight finals, 4 and 2. Ligon | 
had a three under par score (or the 
18 holes and oamed lour birdies.  ̂

Here are the flights and consola
tion winners, determined in 18- hole ' 
final matches Sunday (from Mid
land unless Indicated): >

First -flight—Gib Paj-ne bested 
Charlie Campbell. 3 and 2.

First night consolation—Hemic 
Carson of San Angelo bumped Red 
Watkins. 4 and 3 

Second flight—Bus Hubbard won | 
from Sandy Davison, I-up. j

Second flight consolation—J. C. | 
Davis. Big Spring, bumped Jack 
Matthews. 5 and 4. |

Third flight—W. a .  Henderson'! 
too out Wendy Green of Odessa. 
1-up, 20 holes.

n u rd  flight consolation—Ralph 
Neal, Odessa, out-stroked Jim Bln- \ 
ford. 4 and 3.

Fourth flight—Sonny Bniikerhoff 
rammed Cal Glass. 1-up.

Fourth flight consolation — Paul 
Jordan beat John Pringle. 1-up, 30 
holes.

Fifth flight—Dick McKnlght ran 
down BlUy OUmore of Odessa, 3 
atxl 1.

Fifth night consolation — W. H. I 
Pomeroy Upped Fred Hogap. I-up 

Sixth flight—Rodger Evans won 
over Joe O'Neill, 3 and 3.

Sixth night consolation — Ken 
Oarrlaon of Odessa defeated Lloyd . 
French, also of Odessa. 1-up.

Seventh flight—Ous Carey. Odes- , 
sa. bounced C. W. Chancellor. Jr.., 
1-up. I

Seventh flight consolation—Frank  ̂
Thompson out-hit Bill Cheatham. 
1-up. '

Eighth flight—Fred Forward won 
the match from Neal Collins of 
Odessa. 6 and 5.

Eighth night consolation—Waldo 
Leggett turned down Tommy With
row. 5 and 4. I

Ninth night—A. A. (Poosty) Jones 
made the grade by dumping J. E. 
Logan. 5 and 4.

Ninth night consolation — W. O 
Keeler won a prize for doanlng 
H. C. (Nub) Jones, 5 and 3 

The field of 160 tolfcrs was the 
largest in the history of the Mid
land Country Club Inviution

Pitchar ____- ...... ..
Phekar ....... ...........
Pitchar ..................
Pitchar _______ __
C atchar......... ........
C atch er..................
First Baseman ___
Second Baseman .. 
Third Baseman ....
Shortstop ..............
R ifht Fialder ........
Canter Fielder ......
Left Fielder ..........
Manager ................

N am e........ ......
A ddreM ..........

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Lonfhoni LexfUf

MIDLAND 11, SAN ANOELO 7. 
Big Spring 9. Odessa 8 
Roswell 11, Sweetwater 4,
Artesla at Vernon, wet grounds.

West Texaa-New Mexico League
Borger 7, Albuquerque 3 
Amarillo U. Clovis 4.
Lubbock 4. Abilene 3 
Pampa 3. Lameaa 2.

Texaa League
Houston 4. Shreveport 1. 
Beaumont 17. San Angelo 4. 
Fort Worth 3-1. Tulsa 0-2.
Dallas 4-4, Oklahoma City 3-0.

National League 
New York 4, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 5. Pittsburgh 4 U2 in

nings'.
Chicago 7-7. Clnclmiati 0-5 (sec

ond game. 11 innings*.

American League
Cleveland 2-2. Detroit 1-0. 
Chicago 2-1, St. Louis 1-3 (first 

game. 11 innings*.
Philadelphia 10-3, Washington 7-2. 
New York 5. Boston 2.

ART-METAL
Steol Office Furmrure 1> The Best

n v i t r i n i t
I't yr OF J \ LK . f •*“ 'ICr

Texas League—
EagleSg Buffs In .

-Deadlock For Lead
By The Aaaoeiated Preaa Philadelphia ................ 33

Houston and Dallas might Just Cincinnati..................... 32
as well start'the Texas League race Chicago .........   30
all over again. They’re tied doa-n Boston .........................  31
to the last digit for first place. | Pittsburgh 25
. Houston took the lead for the American League

MO.NDAVS STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

tv L
San Angelo .................   40 25
Big Spring .......    3$ 31
Odessa .........................-  38 31
Vernon .................     39 32
Roswell ..............    37 33
MIDLAND ............   -  29 41 .4
Artesia .........................-  29 42 M
Sweetwater ........  .. 24 46 .3̂

West Texaa-New Mexico League
Abilene  — 49 19 .T
Albuquerque .................  40
Lubbock ................     39
Lamesa .........................- 39
Pampa ..........................  31
Borger ......    25
A m arillo ...........................26
Clovis 23

Texaa ftaguc
Houston .   51
Dallaa ..........................  51
San Antonio ................ 45
Beaumont ..................... 44
Port Worth . ................ 40
Tulsa ..............................  41
Oklahoma C ity .............. 37
S h rev ep ort..................... 33

National League
Brooklyn ....................... 43
New York .....................  39
8t. Louis ..............    35

by Larry King ^
When the San Angelo j 

Coltii ■were in Midland three | 
weeks ago and leading the 
loop by about 10 games, we 
jibed Manager Dutch Fun
derburk. asking why he dldnt "eaae 
up” on his opposition.

But Dutch replied: “You esn t win 
too many. We may need aU we can 
get before the season Is over."

And, Dutch has begun to look like 
a prophet.

—KR—
The Colts have dropped six 

straight now. and. their lead has 
been whittled to tlx and one-half 
games. WhU» that Isn't enough to 
get panicky about. It is an Indica
tion the field isn't going to be ao 
easy from here on In for the Colts.

Big Sprlhg, Odessa, Artesla and 
Midland have mads great strldea in 
Improvement lately, and now aeem 
capable of being tough opposition at 
all times.

While don7 agree with Arte-  ̂ Sunday, as he
sias sports caster. Rusty Ayers— pitched tl(e Indians to a 2-1 victory 
who said early in the season San , ,  doubleheader.

—ules: No ballot will be counted that haa more than flvt players 
from one team. Midland fans vote for West players only (players 
from Midland, Odessa. Roswell and Artesla). No ballot will be 
counted imleu signed. This form, or one drawn out by the fans, 
will be u8ed. Players must be selected according to position. Includ
ing outfielders. Voting closes st midnight. July 4. Note: Manager 
may be either a playing or non-playing manager.)

Major Leagues-

Bob Feller 
Twirls Third 
No-Hit Tilt

By The Aaaoeiated P re«
Bob Feller, king of active 

major league pitchers, now 
sits on a pedestal as the only 
modem - day hurler with 
three no-hit games to his 
credit.

The 32-year-oId Cleveland right
hander, making a great comeback 
after two mediocre seasons, held De-

' Longhorn League
! Broncs Move Into 

Second Place; 
Swatters Fall Again

By The AaaocUted Preaa
A fellow like Manny Junco la 

mighty handy for* a bell club to 
have around. Say your club aina a 
game 9-8 and thla fellow Junco 
accounts for seven runs personally.

That's what he did Sunday as Big 
Spring shaded Odessa and moved 
Into second place In the Longhorn 
Lea^e.

Junco homered In the third with 
the bases full and he put the ball 
over the fence In the sixth with two
on.

League-leading San Angelo lost to 
Midland 11-7 and Is six and ooe- 
half games ahead of Big Spring. In

I --- -----  ---  - ill VUC iUSb Ul • UUULMC(iC»UCr. I place.
Angelo a*ouid fall o ff and be lucky | Tiger* were limited to only four I Midland came from behind with a 

548 to finish In the first division—It | ^  Rookie Bob Chiikalcs splurge to win from An-
JJ57 doesn't look now u  If the Colt* will | ^^em out 2-0 In tht nUhtexp. F*'®'

tnrn the race Into such a one-way 
549 affair after all.
528 —KR—
4141 Hay Quartucl. the boy who blasted 
408 * home run for the Indians Sunday 
J43 appearance here, came

from the Evangeline League. A 
Brooklyn resident. Quartucl 1* a.rri I rookie.

' Another hurler I* due from the.591 
.574
o-Q recalled. .379

White Sex Loac Lead
Feller s no-hit masterpiece over

shadowed the Chicago White Sox’ 
fall out of the American League 
lead and Bobby Doerr's feat of mak
ing his 2,000th hit as a Boston Red 
Socker. ^

Compared to Feller's achievement, 
Ed Lopat's six-hitter wasn't much, 
but It was good enough to give New’ 

Evangeline loop. He is George Ash.; York a 5-1 triumph over Boston and 
due to replace Bill Zupnlk, who was j move the Yankees Into first place.

, I Ned Oarver'i two-hit twirling gave
— KR— I the St. Louis Browns a 3-1 night-

319 Lnipircs really toss their weight cap victory after Chicago had won 
around in the Longhorn League. an 11-iniUng opener 2-1.

Plate Umpire Sklllln, under the | Russ Meyer held Brooklyn to one 
^ , impression Official Score-keeper Bud ; hit but the Dodgers beat his Phlla- 

Worsham was Joining in with some delphi* Phils 2-0 In the National 
fans boemg his decisions in Sweet- League. Don Newcon 
water Friday night, order Bud out 
of the press box.

Worsham moved into the grand-ATS ■stand and kept the official tab from371 there the remainder of the game.
In our opinion Sklllln sometimes83'** considerable trouble culling the

Roswell bopped Sweetwater 11-4 
with a barrage oT 15 hits. George 
Dellis climaxed the Rosw*ell on
slaught with an Inslde-the-park 
homer in the ninth that scored two 
runs.

The scores:
R H E

Roswell 101 230 302—11 15 3
Sweetwater 101 002 000— 4 10 4 

Grimes and Sanders; Grove, 
Predlger and Ortoaky.

Odessa 600 100 01^—8 14 3
Big Spring 304 003 OOx—0 13 3 

Sims, Cadenhead, WlUli and Cas
tro: Shaffer, Mramazzlnl. Laurence 
and Junco.

I

t -T H B  B X P O R im -ita u a R A u , im n ju iD k  m A k  A n tT  a, m s .

JACOME G m  NO.

Home 
Win 11-7" 
For Indians

Midland eloxc* aat H* eummt  hoBc stand with a ganw at t O f  
P A . Msnday against San Angels. Jtas Baggaid. w4w has wsa sac, 
Isst nsns fsr Midland, has keen newied kg Zehe B e a n s  ss starting
bnder. • .

• • • • • r
Home runs by Hayden White and Ray Quartuci high- 

iigl)ted a five-run uprising in the sixth inning Sunday aft
ernoon as the Midland Indians came from behind to belt 
the league-leading San-Angelo Colts 11-7 in a Longhorn 
League baseball slug-fest.

Riding on the arm of starter and eventual loser Lew 
Lozano for five innings, the'^
Angeloans posted a 4-1 lead
and seemed well on the way 
to victory until the sudden
explosion of batting power In the 
sixth. Until the sixth, Lozano bad 
surrendered but four hlte, but the 
Indians whammed lour more, In
cluding two home runs, as they 
overcame the San Angelo lead.

Eddie Jacome went the distance 
to hang up win No. 16 of the sea
son, In spite of some lusty clout
ing by the San Angelo batsmen, In
cluding a pair of home runs by 
Bob Oues. The smooth-swinging 
Crues blasted hla first foim-bagger 
out of the park in the seodnd inn
ing and drove hli second circuit 
smash out of sight In the seventh. 
Both, fortunately, came with the 
bases unoccupied. \

The Indians got a lone tally in the 
first on a triple by Rudy Emobar 
and a foUow-up blngle by Scooter 
Hughes. Lozano then had them 

■ .swinging a-lthout success untU the 
sixth as San Angelo loored three 
runs In the fifth to go ahead 4-1.

Then came the sixth. Escobar 
reached first base on an error. 
Hughes filed out to right field, but

alls from the strikes In games here. I 4-1 win over Boston's Braves.

-League. Don Neacombe pitched a 
seven-hitter for Brooklyn. Paul i 
Mmner handcuffed Clhclnnati with j 
two singles In the opener as the '
Chicago Cubs swept a doubleheader 
from the Reds 7-0 and 7-5. Larry |
Jansen scattered seven hits In  ̂ OAKMONT, PA.—f/P)—Th* thlrty- 
pltchtng the New York Olants to a ' third ,POA championship look* like

Snead Looks, Like 
PGA Shoo-In Now

I  Now. Wonder If we ll get to sit 
In the press box any more?.; I

.379

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Parts

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

* Western 
Auto Store

123 Soetli Mole

first time this ae&son Swturdxy 
night but Sunday night Dallas swept 
a doubleheader from Oklahoma City 
while Houston was beating Shreve
port a single game and the stand
ings now show the Buffs a n d  

i Eagles deadlocked for the top with 
51-34 records.

A month ago Oklahoma City 
whipped Dallas In a doubleheader to 
knock the Eagles out of first place. 
Dallas climbed back up there. Sun
day night Dallas used Oklahoma 
City as a stepping stone toward a 
return to the league top. The Eagles 
beat the Indians 4-0 In the first 
game although getting only one hit 
off Duke Markell. Dallas then took 
the nightcap 4-3 by shoving over 

I three runs In the ninth.I Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) MlzeU 
pitched a two-hltter as Houston 
beat Shreveport 4-1 in a game cut 
to eight innings because of dark- 

I ness.

New York 43
Chicago .......................... 44 25
Boston .............................  40 28
Cleveland ........................ 38 30
D etroit.............................  31 34
Philadelphia ..................  28 41
Washington ..................  3S 41
St. Louis .   21 47

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

SAN ANGELO at MIDLAND 
Odessa at Big Spring 
Artesia at Vernon.
Roswell at Sweetwater.

Hanson Strikes it 
Rich First Time Out

DeLannolt Convinced 
Sugar Ray Is Great.643 

.638

.588 j TURIN. ITALY — Belgian 
•559 • Champion Cyril DeLannoit, nursing 
•477' an eyebrow-to-walsUine collection 
.4061 of black and blue marks, glumly 
J79' said Monday . "Nobody can beat Ray 
.309 Robinson. "

I Robinson, with an easy three- I round victory over DeLannoit under 
his belt and a $20,000 check in his 

‘ wallet, wasn't around for comment. 
He was enroute to Paris, where he 
starts training now fo: 
calls the "big one."

That's the world middleweight I 
; championship bout against Ran-1 
' dolph Turpin. European and British

The Philadelphia Athletics down
ed the Washington Senators twice. 
10-7 and 3-3, and the St. Louis 
Cardinals whipped the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5-4 In 13 Innings. In other 
major league games Sunday.

City Major, Church 
Teams See Action

American Legion meets Shell Oil 
and Western Plastic plays Rendex- 
vous In the City Major division of 
the JayCee Softball League Monday 
night.

Tuesday night. Rotary and Legion 
get together in a single make-up 
contest.

Church League team* play Thurs- 
ahat he | j j y  night. Instead of Tuesday, thla 

week. First Baptist. First Methodist. 
Lutheran and St. Mark's all will

Black Indians LoseREADING. PA. Beverly ! m lddl^elght king, In Lon-'[ ..............................
Hanson, the National Women's A m -; „ I  T o  L u b b o c k  4  T o  3' "That Sugar ta Juat too strong." |

DeLannoit said. LUBBOCK—Two run* Inateur Champion, was certain M on -! 
day pro golf "1* Just as much fun ' 
and much more profitable." " i 

The 24-year-old willowy, bespec-; 
^erry Witte of the Buff* hit j  tacled Californian via Fargo. N. D., i

the
"If I couldn't aUnd up against | ninth inning defeated the Midland

h i  I

another $3.5(X) benefit for Samuel 
Jackson Snead.

TTie West Virginia slammer with 
the bulging bank account went Into 
Monday's 36-hole semi-finals over 
Oskmont's exacting acres opposed 
by 1  trio of tyijM.

Snead has woo the plsy-for-psy 
classic twice and was runner-up on 
two occasions. His foes never have 
made a dent In the national golfing 
picture. ,

His Immedlst* fo* for Monday's 
fray was 28-year-old Charley Basa- 
ler. long-hlttlng ex-Marlne from 
CatonsvlUe. Md.. who In his POA 
debut a year ago failed to get past 
the first round.

In eliminating Freddie Haas, 
Marty Furgol, Uoyd Mangrum and 
young Jackie Burke, Snead has 
pushed aside a quartet of the coun
try's most brilliant performers. And 
he has been as frugal with strokes 
as with his winnings for he's 12 
strokes under par for 106 holes of 
match play.

The drawling 37-year-old had his 
poorest round Sunday afternoon. 
After going four up on Burke, 28- 
year-old Texan, with a blistering

W T-NW  Leogua-
Hubbers Thump Sox 
To Continue Climb

By The Aaeoetated Preia
Lubbock's Kubbers are moving up 

and going places In (be West Texas- 
New Mexico League.

Front-rupnlng Abilene looks like 
everybody else to the Hubs, who 
Sunday clipped the Blue Sox 4-3 
and moved within a half game of 
second-place Albuquerque.

Albuquerque, meanwhile, was tak
ing It on the chin from Borger 7-3.

A1 Kubski and Bob Pugatch hit 
homera In Lubbock's conquest of 
Abilene. Pitcher Ray Machado, who 
allowed Abilene only five hits, got 
a double himself to help his cause 
along.

Lloyd Brown handcuffed Albu
querque as Borger came through. He 
allowed only one earned run and 
kept nine Duke hits well-scattered.

Mack Hyde twirled a six-hitter ax 
Pampa shaded Lamesa 3-2. Nelson 
Davis’ pinch-single In the ninth 
brought the win.

Amarillo beat Clovis 11-4 al-' 
though outhit 14 to 11. Monk Webb 
was tight in the clinches. I

1 play for pay. Sunday she hit the
Beaumont battered San Antonio , . ------ , ---------------- -  —  —

17-4 with Tom Gorman allowing the ‘ “ w, ^  . * L  * "  Ulklng about. Robinson, strlk-
took the tl.0(X) first priseMissions only yeven _hita „whlle. 

Beaumont was getting 14.
Fbrt Worth and Tulsa split a 

doubleheader. The Cats won the 
opener 3-0 as Ray Moore limited 
the OUera to one hit. Tulaa took the 
afterpiece 3-1, getting both runs In 
the first Inning on two walka, an In- 
flekl out and Fletcher Robbe'i dou- 
ble.

PREMIUM DOLLARS
TEXAS

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS N
/• ■5*V*« Mi*. .BANlf

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY

Dial l-n4t

In the
third annual Eastern Women's Open 
at the Berkshire County Club, 

"You know. I think I ’m going to 
U^e this being a pro,” the laughed 
a* she completed a one-under-par 
315 to upset Babe Dldrlkson Zaha- 
rlaa and Defending Champion Patty 
Berg.

him no other middleweight In the | BUck Indians her* Sunday as thi 
world can. I tried my best but h id  . Lubbock Black Hubbers a-on a 4-3 I 68 In the morning, Snead went two 
to quit." ball game. Johnnie WlUlama tripled P»r afternoon and Burke

Th* former European middle- | „ith  two men on to put the Black 
weight tlUeholder knew what he ■ mdlans In frant In the seventh, but

the Hubbers got to the Mldlanderi 
In the ninth.

The Black Indiana, with a 15-3 
won-lost record, will meet Abllene'i 
Black Eagles In Irfdlan Park at 
3:30 pjn. Wednesday In a holiday 
gams.

Ing with the speed 
battered DeLannoit all over the 
ring until the Belgian threw up his 
hands In siurender at 3:53 of the 
third round In the scheduled 10- 
round non-title Stmday night.

In recant yaart, Braatl has pro
duced about four-fifths of ths caster 
oil used In thaUnltsd Ststas.

AMERIUN
LOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO 

SAN FRANCISCO

m
M A Y F M W n i

04 30DLAND OAU.
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

l iM

whittled his lead to a single hole. 
But Sam—who has been dubbed a 
podr puttef—ran doam a 17-foot 
birdia on the thirty-fifth to end it 
at 3 and 1.

Wright Cowden 
Scores In Dallas 
Skeet Shoot Event
■ DALLAS — Orknt Ilseng of 
Houston won the sub-small .410 
gauge open championship of the 
annual Pan-American skeet shoot 
here Sunday.

He defeated J. Ed Oreen of Dal
laa and Ed Scherer of San An
tonio in a 25-target sbootoff to win.

First day's results included:
Class B—Wright Cowden, Mid

land, 80x100, first.

White then socked his eleventh 
home run o f the season to cut the 
Colt lead to 4-3. Kenny Jonas 
singled, but was out at araond as 
Dick Campbell reached base by 
fielder’s choice. Eddie MelUlo 
dumped a blooper Just behind sec
ond base to send Campbell to third. 
Quartuci—who Joined the team (uUy 
Sunday—then caught one and 
whammed It for the dtatanea. That 
chased Loeano. .. (

The Indians added five Snore In 
the seventh, on a pair o f e m n ,  a 
walk, singles by Hughes and Camp
bell and a double by 'White.

San Angelo came back to score a 
pair, but Jacome settled down to 
retire the side In short order in the 
ninth.
SAN ANGEM) (7) '  AB K H O A
Serano, If ..................5 1 2  2 0
Young. 2 b ---------- 3 1 1 4  0 '
Tayoan„ a a ______ 5 .0  1 0 3
Crues, c f ..................5 2 3 3 0
Kowallk, 3b _______ 6 0 1 0  3
McClure, rf _______4 0 O' 8 0
WoUaee, l b _________  4 0 3 5 0
Funderburk, o — —  4 1 3  4 1
SchDiqpgold, e .... ........ 0 0 0 0 l
Lozano, p ......... . 3 1 0  0 3
Walendorf, p _______ 0 0 0 0 0
Tinkler, p ___ _______ 1 1 1 0  0

ToUIs 30 7 13 34 3.

MIDLAND (11)
Plott, If .......................0
EJeobar, c f ......... 3
Hughes, ss ..........  4
White, rf __________ 4
Jones, c .......  4
Campbell, l b ________ 4
Melflk), 2b ...............*. 4
Quartuci, 3 b ______ a,-4
Jacome, p ____________4

AB K H O A

Totals

SAN ANOELO 
MIDLAND ......

.. SO 11 11 37 12

010 030 1 3 0 - 7 
100 000 SOx—11

E —Wallace (3). McClure; Hughes. 
.lUI—Sarano (3), Tayoan, Crues, 
(3), McClure; Hughes, 'White (4), 
CampbeU, MellUo, <3uartuci (3). 3B 
—Serano t l) , W alitct; White. SB—  
Escobar, IDt—Crues (3)-; 'White, 
QuartucL IBR—Flott. DP—Hughes to 
MellUo to -  Campbell, Mellllo to 
Hughes to Campbell. Left—San An
gelo 8; MkUand 3. BOB—O ff Wal
endorf 1; Jacome 3. SO—By Lozano 
4; by Jacome 3. HAR—O ff Loaano 
8 for 0 In 5 3/3, Walendorf 3 for 4 
In 1/3,- Tinkler 1 for 1 In 3. HPB— 
Escobar by Tinkler. Winner—Ja
come. Loser—Loeano. Umpires— 
HJerstedt and Hutchens. Time — 
1:53.

C r o c o b i m
L A W N  Q U E E N
POWER MOWER

WalcoH Is 'In 
Top Shape' Again

MCKEESPORT, PA.—OP)— Jersey 
Joe Walcott, the old codger of the 
fight game, already la In good con
dition for hta fifth crack at the 
heavyweight ttUe—so say his han
dlers. I

Walcott has set up ■ his training ' 
camp near her* for his title bout 
with Champion Ezzard Charles July 
17 at nearly Pittsburgh. He went 
through a last four-round workout 
Sunday and afterwards the conten
der’s handlers said ha Is in top 
shape.

Famly Fifiriti 
til Cintry 

•nr

^  ConvtAiiMif fo th t Shopping C tn ttr ^  Jj|

•  Timb-Teotod Jacobsen
i l i  Tip- Engine

•  Automotive Raixhl Starter
•  FtiUp Enclosed Chain Drive
•  Blade 'Dp ^otaetive Shielik 
9  Eztn-HeeTrjrSenai-PaaaiBetie

Diaa
9  Stoooth fWrneinHnnd Appaar- 

anoe
----------PRICE

21-inah Celling WM

$169.50
Wt hautm wUt aaleetieA of 
JaeobMn%Howtn. C tm t m  

sad see (Aeei Sedgy.

W I L C O X
HARDWARS

m  W. Wal *
“Nert ta _
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALW AYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS’
LODGE NOTICES '  1 —  ------------------------------| WANTED, MALE__________ • HELF WANTED, MALE__________ f  HOUSES, rUKNISHED 1» MUSICAL AND KADIO W MONET TO LOAN MMONET TO LOAN

TO
XrrATSON ST SUBUCAtlON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
L. M. U m O o t and bu wU*.
M. B. Battm* and hi* wtta,
P. B. nood and wlf*. Lydia 
flood.
Mra. D  A. and husband.
J .  C . Hamm.
and tha unknown hstn and 
iMal Toprsaontauvsa oC aU of
aaid nartlsa. and iha haln and 
Isnal rwseentauvae at th a  ua* 
known batra of all of said
partlaa.
S I eBTINO:

AAnS
4o a word a day. 
lOo a word thraa daya.

HOMHUli CBABOn:
1 day dSa 
y daya SiJS.

OASB must aopotnaapy aO ordsta fai 
elaviflad ads with a snaetnad nuin 
bar of daya for aaab ae ba tnataraad l 

■RBOliS appaarlnt tn olasatflad 
wtu ba eorraetad without 

; noUoa clvao tmxnadlataly
firal inaartlon |

LnJlBSXPlEOS wtll aa aaoaptad not.' I 
10'AS ajB on waab daya and 0 pm ’ 
Saturday trw Sunday »awura

LODGE NOTICES

Kryatona Cbaptar Ho. 172. 
ft A U  Work In Royal i 
Arta D f T — , Wadnaadaj. 
Juna 27 I
Stated ooeallnf Tueaday 
July 3 Installation of ; 
offlcara Kyla Taylor. HP 
O O Hazel. Sacy 

■H5HIilid” X 5 3 in io “ B 3rS»
ii AM. M ond.y. JulT I 
•cliool 7:30 pm .. Thuradar. 
July 3 work in the I A  dr- 
■ree 0 30 p m Jno A Sewell. 
WM L C Siephenaou. 
8rc\

NOTICE!
The Reporter-Telegram 

go to press EARLYw i

on

Tou aro haraby oommandad to a n p ^  
boforo tba Dtotrict Court la and tor County. Taxaa, tn tha Court 
Bouaa of Midland County. Tasaa. tn 
tha CUy of Midland. Midland County.
Taaaa. at or bafora to o'clock A M.. on 
tho n m  Monday aftar tha aspiration 
al tonr-tvo ( « (  d»jr» ftom ^of this citation, that is to 
say. at or ^ o c a  10 o'clock A M . ^
Monday* tha XUd day of July. it^i. 
than and thara to answar • ruad tn aald court on tha kth day of 
June. IML tn a suit aumbarad t099 on 
tbadoekat of aaid court, whaealn r  P. 

ond wife. Lula Bush Klkln. Prtca 
Bkln and Jannla Hkln Kannett 

and hxwhdnd. Earl Kannatt. ara plain- 
tiffa. uoa# paraooa ara dafandanta 
who ara flra^named tn tbU citation 
wnd to whom It la dlractad. tha nature 
of which axiU la as loUowa;

PUinuffs alleca that plainUffs ara 
tha owner! of vha land and tcneiucuia 
mltuated In Midland County, Taxaa. 
dcarrtbed aa foilowaa. to-wH;

Tha Southweat 1 4 of Section 34; the 
Southwaat l 4 of Sacilon 2d; and ail 
land in Section 41 lyiuf North of the 
TAP Ry. Co. rlfhl of way which «aa 
eear ownad bv P. H Flood and wifa.
Lydia Flood, belni tha aama l^ d  con- vO TirE STeyad by S. J. Uaaca to P H. Flood by I PI BLIC 
daad datad January 1. ltZ2. recorded in 
Volume 30. pa§a 347. Daad Record* of )
Midland County, Taxa.n. and or vol- 
uma 30. pa«a *42. Deed Racorda ^  j 
Midland County. Taxaa. and by dead 
datad Noeamber 30. 1M3. recorded in 
Volume 31. pa«e 300. Deed Record* of 
Midland County. Texas, all of which { 
land in aaid Section 41 was conreyed | 
by P B. Flood and wife. Lydia Flood, 
to Lula Buah Elkin, on# of tha plain
tiffs harainroy dead dated NoTamber |
2b, 1*23. recorded In Volume 31. past *
313, Deed Recwd* of Midland County. '
Taxaa. and which land In aaid Section 
41 la daacxlbed by flald notea as fol
lowsBaflnning at a point 440 5 Tsrs*
South 13 dabxee* Bast and 7 Tsraa 
South 77 detree* West from the 
Nwtheast comer of aaid Sureey No 
41. Block 3A Township 1-Soulh, TAP 
Bt Co.; ^Thance South 77 decreee Waat til 
earaa to a cedar poet.Thence South 13 derreea Bast 452 6 .
▼mraa to a point 34 earaa North of TAP i 
By. Track; 'Thence North 41 d#«reea 16* E*»t 
parallel with aaid track, approximately 
455 raraa to a point South IS degrees 
Bast from tha becintang corner of 
thla tract:Thance North 11 degraee Real 193 
«araa to tha place of beginning, con
taining 52.37 acrea, more or lesa. 
all of aakld land being In Block 31.
Townahlp l-South. TAP By Co. Sui- 
▼ey.Such acUon U a, suit tn treapaaa to 
try title on tha pan of tha ptalnuffa 
for UUa and poasaaalon to and of tha- 
aboea deacnbed land and tenemaou. .
•plaintiffs alleging title to plslntlffs ' 
through peaceable, continuoua and ad- i 
▼era* pnaernalnn uadw the 3. 5. 19 and 
25 year atatutae of Umintatlon The i 
actloti la brought as well to try title 
as for damage* in tha auha of tlOO.OO.

Plalatiffa pray In aaid petition that 
they recorer title and poaeaaaion to 
and of the land and tenemenu here
inbefore tpeciflcally daeerlbed. arid for 
tfmmage*. coats of suit, and for further 
relief, general and special, at law or 
in equity, to which they may show 
themselTes entitled.If thiM citation Is not aereed within 
M days aftar date of issuance. It ahall 
be returned unaerTtd.

Issued this gth dee of June. 1951
OIVKN UNDER MT HAND A.ND 

SEAL OF SAID COURT at office In 
Midland. Texaa. this gth day of June.
1451 }
•SEALi 'LUCILLE JOHNSON 

'Clark of tha OUtrtet Court 
of Midland County. Texas.

Juna n . lA 25. July 2> «

rrataruai O ia a c  ui 
bflas. A*n* NO 1942
107 North Waatharford 
Open dally 4 a m  u> 
12 p m Maatlnr* 
Moodars at 7 d m 
Ted Thompson, wp 
gria J llobartervo Saa 
Mgr_________________

The Dow Chemical Company
FREEPORT, TEXAS

Wants Chemical Plant Operators
$1.60 per hour starting pay, no experience 
necessary, rapid promotion possible. Age limit 
20-38, minimum weight 145 lbs., 2 years high 
school educotion.

Government-Owned 
Magnesium Plant 
INQUIRE TODAY

FOR LBASB: 
large, roonu

To right coupl*. four 
and Mth. eomplstaly

furnlshad. Carpeted throushout. Oood 
well. Penoed yard. Dial 3-9f73.
THKXr looro"houee~?or~rwCTurnCKe3 
or unfurnished. 1311 North Lameaa. 
corner of Covden Avenue.
HOUSES. UNFUENISHED
THREE bedroom unfurnished houaa, 
central heating, disposal unit, auto
matic dlahwsaher. soft water, and ail 
steel kitchen. gkOO par month. May be 
•aan 4t 3715 Marrlana Oriva 
2-1400.
SRaRIT

Dial
new two bedroom houaa with 

Youngstown kitchen, garage, renetlan 
' blinds and plenty storage spaow tlSS. 
I See Mri. Tate. 313 Pine. Loma Linda 
I Addition 5 to 7 p.m. . . .  1
i TW?5 bedroom house, arallablV'  Im- 
mediately, couple preferred. liOO per

I month 2717 Franklin. 
i DIAL i-3344 for~Cia

Dial 2-1477
lifted Ad-taker

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR LEASE

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Internationally Pammie Nsaea

WEMPLE'S
*The Bouee of Stalaway**

10% DOWN
Abeoluteiy Lowest Carrying 

Chargae la Waet Texas
' DIAL 4-g227

B A LD W IN  P IANO S
Choose your piano as the artlsu do*' 

Also Oood Used Ptaaoe 
41M -  lip 

—Terms tf desired—
A D A IR  M U S IC  C O M PA N Y

Phone 3U7—Rea 3840-W 
1709 Ortgg 8t Big Bprlng. Texas 
¥QfC
1123.

~5XEEi Cabinet Or and
ish. excellent eoi _  _ 

Dial 2-3437. 90S West Dakota.
.. _ ~^ano. j

Beautiful finish, excellent eonditloa.

AIR CONDITIONERS t9 i

Tile building. 2.400 sq. ft. floor j 
I gpsce. Available immediately on an- | 

Dual lease. Extra large lots.

FOR SALE

AVOID SWEAT and TEAR!
Over Your Finonciol Problems

No need to get "hot ond bothered" obout your finor 
problems. Keep cool! Keep calm! Just sit down ond fig 
out how much ready cosh you need to meet the situoti 
Then come in ond tolk it over with us. You'll be surprH 
to learn how easy it is to get o cosh loon here.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOAN!
(A T e zu  Corporation)

BOB FINLEY^ Manager
201 E. Wall Street '  Dial 2-43^

Also Wanted:
Pipefitters 

$2.19 Per Hour
Machinists 

$2.17 Per Hour

Wednesday 
JULY 4

We ask your coopera
tion through turning in

CLASSIFIED ADS 
BY 9 A M ON 
THE FOURTH

Dial 3-3344
for  cou rteou s  ond  e ffic ien t  
QSSiSfonce in w ording your 

C lassified  A d.

.MI appllcanti must be tbie to pau ph.vsiral examination. 
Selection ba.'.cd on Interview and pre-employment tejt.v.

The Dow Chemical Company
Contact Dow representative Tuesday only from 

8 o.m. to 5 p.m.
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT OFFICE— MIDLAND

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-437} 203 Leiuett Bidg.

AIR CONDITIONED

office Space
FOR LEASE

NEW IWl MODEL t
I FKIGIDAIRE room air coDdlUoner.  ̂

Wholesale price. j

DIAL 3-3076 |
PRACTICAlXy new~r'4 tbn^brk r«7 
fn«M-aU)r typ. air oondltlonar. 1 2 ) 
priea. Cooling edacity, approximately
300 cublc_f^ .__Dial 3-3797,
0 0 6 0 "  xuad air conditioner for sale | 
cheap. Mrs. O. H. Oaron. 1109 Mldklff 
Drive.

BUILUINU MATERIALS S2

I OFFICE SUPPLIES Z4
I TYPEWRITER, 1991 Underwood stan- i 
j dard 13. helllns 450 less than cost. Like I 

new. 1109 Mldklff ~

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

BUILDING MATERIALS

Drive, Space 1. ,
ftE3^ISaiX)N-RANt hand operated t 
adding machine. Four montlu old. I 
Sellinz for_940_under Hat DUj_2-280l. ; 

, . , a # 1 1  u * I RHMlhf^TON-RANt) typewriter. 15 Inch IIdeal for professional or businets  ̂carrugf. (ike new. 11^  Dial 3-2136. 
offlc65 Plenty of parking space ' '  1 '
.vailable WLARINU APPAREL Ji ;

Dial 3-3253

•IK1.I- MA.STt.ll. 4'K.MAlL

Young Lady Want 
A Good Job̂

tViiIi Kotxi pay right from atart? 
Tlie telephone company has opAi- 
itiK hi It.' bvismrsa oflicc for a voung 
ladv of neat appearance, good per- 
umality. high school graduate who 
can meet the public. You wtU have 
\our own de.vk. telephone, lome typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work Experience unnec- 
e.-vsary. Full pay while you learn. 
With regular Increases. 40-hour 
week Vacations with par. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone emplo\*ee benefits. See Mr. 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness oirice. 410 West Missouri.

bITL'ATIO.VS W.4.NTED, 
FEM ALE 13
WILL com* to your horn* and do 
WR*hlng 41 00 par dosan. and Ironing 
41.50 par dosan. 500 South Fort Worth
Ptrwt _ _____
cU£t a ~ 9 /aLk BR. public •ttDopmpKcT 
—notary public 15 yeari oil azparlanca.
Crawfori^Hota^._DlaJ  ̂4-8341
WfLL do alteration, iadlaa and man. Ex- 
prrlvnced. 1203 South Marlenfltld 
Dial 4-5465

NITUATIONS WANTED. MALE U

SPECIAL !
, THIS WEEK!FRONT OFFICE | Boys Blue jeans ........... .......25c up

Ground Floor, Air Concfifioned I CLOTHING MART
304 E. llUnola Dial 4-5M1$75 Per Month

SEWING LESSONS
Spii.Tg SCWUlg 
Enrol] LOW 
suit your Iocs 
ter
;i5  S Main

ciS63cs now sUrtlng 
for information con- 
1 Singer Sewing Can-

‘ Dl.,1 4-6281

Investigators Piece 
Together Story Of - 
Cotorado Air Crash

FORT COLLINS. COLO.— .-F— 
lareitigators p ^ in g  together the 
xtory o f Color»dbs»worst gir tragedy 
beilere the 50 persona kbokrd x 
United Air Lines DC-6 hgd no warn
ing ,db9th loomed in the cloud- 
shroa’ded rockies.

None lived to tell of the fm&l mo- 
menU Saturdky on Plight 610. mak
ing itx first Sxn Prancldco^Chlcago 
run after a 10-day pilot strike.

But there wax the incompleted 
post card some passenger had been 
writing: “ I am feeling better al
ready . . . ”

And the handd of one flight o f
ficer. still clenched ax though grip
ping controls. And the woman with 

cher arms hugged over her face, 
where she clasped them as the 
maixUiner plowed full force into 
Crystal Mountain.
Tern Bodies Gathered

M. P. FRIDAY
.tODOuncee thr purrhaee of C J Rssco •

■ Bool Shop and wijhe* to Inrue hi# rrtii 
and ne*' friend* and cusiomfra to 
coal# s^  nlm IVU’s leather w# have li

I UNCLE MATT'S
! BOOT ii SHOE SHOP

122 East Kentucky Street 
PF.KSON.4LS 4

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing Cental 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

24-HOUR SERVICE 
H3 S. Main Dial 4-6281 I

BOOKKEEPER WANTED
PreleraUly wi'.h filing e.xperl- 
eiue Gotxl on payroll. Must be 
capable of managing office and 
selling up new filing syaietn.

CONTEMPORARY
c o n s t r u c t io n  CO.

WANTED
Accaunting Pasitian

204 Sauth Main 
- Dial 2-1031

PSr Lease On* story frama bulld- 
int. 1.800 square feet floor apeoe, flva 
rooms with kitchen and bath, ample 
■uppty closets, cork Ute floors, air 
conditioned Protected with fire ex- 
Uuguishers. Formerly housed Hliiet 
Business UoUege and Midland Bu.^lu^ 
Collette Ideal for similar school or for 
medical cllntr. Address 706 Wê t Ohio 
—for inspection inqTitre 706‘ j West
Ohio _  _ _ ______________
APPROTCiMaTEXY 1.3IX) »<i. ft itonjif 
space, dettrnhl* location, around floor, 
downtown. Midland, available at reas

We Buv and Sell
PET8 40
MALE and one female, registered peril- 
colored Cocker. Three months old. 2904 
Weat Ohio.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

ouSble rent to responsible party. Dial 
4-5511. extension 3<0 8 to 5 a'eekdays

BBA Degree — References 
Experienced in oil production and
drilling, Income Tax, and other re- i pqr ren t : i 4^^iQ  ̂
porta. W’rite Box 183. Reporter- l ueas l 3 or all Private entrance to 
Telegram, or Dial 2-1240 after 5 ,
WMkdays or wnytlme Sundiy. | p-^RMS A.ND RA.NCHES S3
BodFitttPiNQ-AMountmx; books~*et 
up and kept Taxea-tax reporta; svi-
................................ 8 o w .r w A B .B s . ' r a n c h  FOR LEASE"Jack"tern*. W J,

,DU1 3-4044 _
tXPltltIkN C £b pumper- 'wanta' a fMae 
Job can furnish reference* Ralph 
A. Martin. 903 Alyford. Big Spring. 
Texas ___
PXRT-TisIK "m ap d ra ft ln g ^ w e lT 's^ t- 1 
tlfvg. plats, etc. Five years experience | 
After 5 p m  and on Saturdav Dial 2-3I5T
.MISECLLANEOUH S rR V K l. H-A

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete 
P ell Drilling

Low Down Fayment
natailation Ineiiidinfc 

llllug 30 Months to Pay

18366 acres on paved highway 20 
‘ miles northwest of San Antonio. 
I Plenty grass and water, deer and 
Uurke • Five tenant houses. 0\er 
300 a rc.'i in cultn.11 :011. 500 head
regMrred polled Herefords for sale

V/ J. L'ytle
I 123 W . French, Sor) Antonio, 
Texas, Phone PErshing 8042

D-l-A-L
4-5341

When You Need 
FEE[>— FERTILIZER 

5S SEED— PLAN T  FC 
CATTLE & POULTRY 

M ED IC IN E
—  FREE DELIVERY —  

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. C LARK -0»Tier 

403 E. Florid* -  Oarden City Hwy.
.'kflSCELLA.NEOt'S

118 S Big Spring Dial 4-8l«2 Permian Equipment Ca
913 South Main Dial 4-7381

WANTED TO RENT

FOR SALE
Nc« tiiree-quarier *Yiors* power 
C'lould.* w;U.cr w.'ell jet pump. Forty- 
iwo gallon unk. «II pip« and neces- 
s.irv fiu ing 'for 63 toot Insullation i 
8230.

DIAL 2-1914

Our Terms Are Cash
which meant lower bookkeeping 
and coUectlop coats, resulting in

SAV IN G S FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

CaMPLETE LINE aF
DOORS

Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

CX3MPLETE LINE a F  
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 34x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught window* 

with frame.

CaMPLETE LINES aP  
I BUILDERS'

Hardware ^
; Including Lock*. Cabinet Hardware . 
j Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- I 
j  ware etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors I 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolitei 
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheeuock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres ' 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles. Celo 
- Siding, etd. . . . everything for . 

your building needs.

W E AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

SHEET
ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES 

2x4 V2 inch ......... . $̂
per I f

4x8 3/8 "  .... .
p e r i l

4x8 1/2 " .........  $7
per l l

3VHOLESALE PmCES ONl 
REDWOOD PANELING 

OAK FLOORING. PLYW OOl 
ASBESTOS SIDING, FELTJ 

FIR LUMBER, and P H IL l^ l|  
MAHOGAN'Y DOORS.

BLANKENSH! 
LUMBER C,(

Midlond-Odesso Air Termi|
Midland Dial 4-4701 
Odessa Dial 6-5273

GENERAL MILL WOl
Window units, molding, tr^ 

etc. M ill Work Divisio

Abell - McHargue j 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

2M.000 old rod  brick, will deUv^. 
nagstone end ledge stone. V( 
Vine* Phone 3-9931. 1303 PuUli 
Angelo
DIAIT 3-3344 for ClasslfletT Ad^

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
DIAL 2-4031

i KEETIUZER

LU Z IER 'S
Flue Cosmeilcs end Perfume* 

MRS ALTON PE R R Y-D lal 2-1960 
THE~Qulckest way to *ecure office. 
iBCtory. atore or doiriM 'lc help l.'» 
through Heportrr-Telegrsm Classined 
Ad* JuBt Dtwi 3-JT44__________________
i O N V A L E S f FN T HOMK.S 6-A
LAS480N Rest Home For refereuce*. 
any doctor lo Brownwood Trtnspona- 
linn furuished tf nece»**rv 1217 A»* 
B Brownwfmd Texaa Phone 9334

LOST AND KOI NI
5P1 A WOULD tike t4> (ino omea fur a 

j Qumbei of otce dogs and cats The
<*«».* _________________ _____ „ anlma'a shelter at 1702 Cast Wall laTbe bodies, torn apart like the daiiv from 9 am tin s om

broken plane and gathered gently i p»*i 4-555 i _____________ __________
c^iiruler ar* Iwtnff in t h e . lOS'T Pale of pmk framed KlKaaea In jjsunoay. are oeing la cn u iie a  in  m e  ^ ^  leather case lo»i m 7(x) block North ,
National Guard A rm on - here, a ‘ Weatherford, if  found Dial 4-8475 for
makeshift morgue uiicier military  ̂ ^. *  L I LOST. Red male Pekinese, aisswers loguard. f  l-'Pudgv

When offir*al> of the a;r ime aud

WANTED
Silk finisher and spotter.

Apply
Middleton Cleaners

VV A.'^LD  "U ne’ lacli'rd’ vom aii to leAe 
Complete rharKe ol moiherlese home 

I of four children Aaea 7. 8. 9. 10. Mod*
! ern convenience# Muxt drive car. Three 

mile* souiheaai of Btantou. Write or
I see Olen Petree _______
I vCa n t e d  White housekeeper, under 
' 45, family of 2 Reference# Write 

Box 186. care R ep orter-T erra in . _  | 
i A a IYRESS * « n t « i  S u n d .y i off, ip p lr  | 

in person Park Inn Cafe. Weat High
way 80 __
W(K>L preeser a«nted  Master Cleaners
214 North Colorado ___
w a n t e d  tiperieuced waUreases [
Applv in person Wlte C«*fe._ Rankin__|
Wa J^TeP  'fxpeH eaced ’ beauty oper- ' 
ator Dial 4-8192 '
NEAT efficient waiira** aauted Apply 
Jomac \ife _ _ _
YOU lOO CA.N CAdH IN ON THE 
PROFITS BY ADVERTISING YOUR 
UERCHANDl.se IN OUR CLASSIFIED 
SECTION OUR SERVICE IS AS 
CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE—DIAL 
3-3344 !

WE in s t a l l

AUTO GLASS IS
MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO 

115 South Martmileld 
Dial 4-5301

Exterminate Insects
Roachci. ants, moth*. stlvfrri.<h 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapea and 
Summer clothe*

23 Veari In Midland

COUPLE ueslres furnUhed 4 rmini
ap.xrtment. auplex or hou.ie In norih- 
Aeat or urji! jmrl of cm  Excellent 
references Permauent Dial 4-7446.
ex'enwon 7 _ _ _
EN’|5TNEER with oU companv dealrve 

iMim unfurnished house wiih 
trees and wrau No children or pets 
DlaT' 2-1104_______
a t t o r n e y  find family desire 2 or 3 
oeorcKun imfuriiished house lu kood
neighborhood rxeellent referenoes 
Dhtl 3-3351 hetWf'en 8 und 5 
B.AL’HELOK deaiies completely furnleh- 
eU. flr.si smAll apartment, with
private hH’ h Dl;tl 4-4h5S ____
VOUNG Couple janci smajl child dcalre 
one l>edrootn furnlahed apartment Dial 
4-9301 _ _ I
r o  BUY. .*<rll. or Hcftt it wu-e to uae 
K«-p4>rier-3>le.;rain Clrtaalfied Ada Dial ,
3-:.344 !

Attention
Houling Contractors 
W ATER FOR SALE

Dial 3-3398. leaving name and 
address for further information.

USED I 2 horse jet pump, fully equip
ped with tank and pipe casing. Will 
sen cheap _17M North D Dial 2-3908 
GASOLINE ehyliie, horsepower.
ix>rtable kerosene heater Dial 4-7387,

UANTtD lO  Bll\ 'I

D ial 4-7987 R O. Taggart
n o t  S K I lO U ) ( iO O I)S m 1

-W A N T E D -
A iodm iiia  BulldlDR Material. Junk 

Can. Tool* Chains. Etc 
B UILD IN O—W RBCK IN O 
CALL L R LOGSDON 

K.-inkln Hlchwav -  Dial 4-5678

PICTURE FRAMING 
AND MOUNTING
SatLxfactlon Ouaramred i

Set WUlUm C- Vo.̂
2715 Roogevelt Dial 2-426o

Reward Can 2-3627

S(H O OI> IN >rRt(T :O .N T-A

1405 W. Kentucky
HELP tVA.STED. FEMALE

of ilie Civil AeronAUtic.'t Admlnis
traticm began Uieir contmuing m- D A Y  S C H O O L
vesUgetion iiuo the unitnoivu cause f ĵ- Lriic chiM^en and »ui>ervi-pd 
of the cra.>h. they knew thi!s much: | play 

The plane ;>u>pped briefly at Salt j Dial 'J-1548 
Lake CUy and headed for its next 
stop at Denver Aboard were four 
persons go*ng to funerals. There 
aera six Rural Electrification Ad- 
minlatratlon officials. Including 
Deputy Administrolor George W 
Haggard of Washington. D. C There 
was an entire family o f five; a to
tal of seven children: five civilian | fnendlic.st
employes of Wright Air Ba.̂ e. Day- people In town—get brand-new 
ton. Ohio. lift out of life—develop added poise

Al 1:46 a m . veteran pilot J a m e s  i »nd personalltv in a Job that you'll 
R. Appleby reported he wa-s at 15,000 i  pniud of? Then see Mrs RuUi 
im  over Cheyeune. Wyo.. turning_  .w J J i J a * • phone Company at 12J Big Spring 
»omh and droppli^ down to get In gt New training ciaMe* for bper 
Uie landing pattern fbr Denver. *tots are starting right way YouTi

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

I HELP WA.NTED. MALE__________ 9

Oil Field Welders, 

Raustaboufs ond Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
2414 W Wall Dial 4-6552

MA.̂ ' tor traluliig for'perm aaant poal- 
Uoti as saJra and service reprrsentatlv*

; for sm ear Sewing Machine Compeny 
Experience and car not neceeeery 
Salary Apply in person Singer Sew-
l!W Machlne_Co.. ll5_8ou th  Main .___
Vf.'A?7'f£iy bT” TocaPFord~Healer, young 

I man to learn parts trade, to work 5 'j  
' daya a week. Contact BUI Spence at 

Murrey Young Motor*
CAB drivers wanted Apply Checker 
rnb Company

HELP WANTED. 
.MALE OR FEMALE

DONT THROW AWAY 
That Iron, tossUr or other small 
appliance. For expert repair, dial
2-2460 ___ _____________________
B5 In xeology 1948. 3 years eelamte ex
perience Desire chaitKs to scouting, 
geoloirical or associated work In Mid-
land Box 189. Reporter-Telei^ram ___
Ta R i5 lev^'ina. hauling auH land-
scaping Dial 2-3790.__C h «r l«  Btensell.
w il l  do children sewing. blaT~4-523S.

BARGAINS
IN USED .MERCHA.VDISE 

Washers 

Refrigerators 

Ronges

COX APPLIANCE

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 4*
* FOR BALE; Federal photographic *n- 
I larger. spot-O-m atlc enlarging meiar.

trlmtng board:, easel blottarroll, tongs. 
I thermometer, etc. Dial 4-8605.

SPORTING GOODS 56

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Immedlat* DeliTary.
Diol 2-2478 

1405 North Garfield

615 W. Wall Dial 2-2631 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CffiCKt-RlNU parlor ura\td. uiahugauy 
case 'ten piece mahogany bedroom

■k R E N T .^ tsS ^ _ _ ^

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and Board. 
Dial 3-327t

1311 West Dakota.

BEDROOMS
(JARAUE bedroom, private bath, aingle 
man only. Walking dUtanee. Dial 
2-3673.

9-A

Ten minute* later he aaid «aa at 
SjOO feet. Low cloud* covered the 
moimtain* weat o f it* courae.

Wyoming Aeronautlca Director 
Ralph Johaaon spotted the wreck- 
a'ge 11 hours later. It was 13 milea 
weat of Fort CoUln* and 12 milea 
north of Eatea Park, gateway to 
Rocky Mountain National Park.

Through the lodgepole plne.a and 
slender aapen which it sheared or 
bowled over like Jackstraw>. the 
plane had cut a swath aouthweat.

From the scorched spot o f tha tint 
Impact, tha tree* along the fraah cut 
wer* festooned with bits o f aluml- 
num, doll*, clothing, letter*, rose* 
and red carnations from tha cargo. 
From the air, one observer said It 
was "pretty In an awful sort of way 
. . lik? a Christmas tree all covered 
with tuLsel "

..^ C A 4 officials said the demolition 
was th* moat complst* they aver en-

start earning 3155.00 per month 
frodi the very first day You can ; 
earn as much aa $300.00 per month 
by the end of the first year. '

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY ,

Major Oil Compony 
has opening for 

Stenographer
Must take dlcutioii, handle re
lated reports and records. Bx- 
oallent working conditions. Five 
day week. Apply 5th Floor. M c- 
Clintlc Building.

THE ATLANTIC  
REFINING COMPANY

$600.
UP MONTH,

IF YOU QUALIFY
72-ye*r-old compAnf nMdf on* 
represenUtlvg for thH area. Can 
you aniwer YE8 to th€M qura* 
ilong?

• ARK YOU AMBITIOUS AND 
NOT AFRAID OF WORK?

• IS YOUR REPUTATION GOOD?
• DO YOU LIKE TALKING TO 

PEOPLE?
• DO YOU LIKE TO MAKE 

MONEY AND WORK FOR A 
FUTURE?

• ABOVE AVERAGE INTELLI
GENCE? ,
If answers are yea and you ara 
Interested In flnanelal succeai. 
•ee Mr. Walter B. Hobaon* from 
12 to 6 pJSsa Scharbauar Hotal* 
Midland. Sunday, June 34th.

NICl' room for two ineu Twiu beds. 
Lavatory In room Bath with connect-

! tng thower Dial 4«65 g 3 . ____ ______
: .SICE front bedroom for glrTs ToS 

Not^h M Dial 4-8539 _  _  _
i BEDRIM u for rent ib  ^rla only. 166
I West ^ u U la n a ._____________________

L^RG I aouth bedroom Joining bath 
: Private aotrytee, 906 flouth C o ii^ d o  
[ room for one man. Cloae in. Dial

4-8583.
room bouae and bath, no kitchen. 

lOlO North Colorado.

suite. B-plece lultid dlnlnK room suite, 
large wing chair, 4-drswcr commode, 
9t12 Townhouse rug. Oslte ped. other 

I items^ Dial 3-3683
V  FOR' &ALi: Table top Magic Chef 

I stove. Ueneral Klectrle refrigerator— 
cheap Leaving town, 3005 Weat j

15 Louisian* ___ _  ___ ^
Ba b Y crl¥l LlgE chair and 'atroller, 
635 Portable dishwasher. IIO. Hmall I 
vAcmim rld^ner, 615 1307 West tndlRna 
TWO RU 08 Practically new. pads 
Included. 9x13. 9x14 Phone between
5:30 and 7 Dial 4-7643 ______________
AUTOHa T iC  ̂ wasiung inaclitna. exoal- 
lent condition. Reeeonably priced.
See at 1907 West W a a h ln gton ._____
EASY SPIN drier wasiBer ^ood  condl- 
tlon. Reaaonable 925 North Fort 

___
dOLlLi mahogany tier table and coffee

16

BABY SrrTERB U
PQB A baby sitter Dial 3-Ug8.
R R Pearcy. 700 South Colorado.
SITUATIONS WANTED. 

I FEMALE 11
iux;kptiokist poamos. ooiim* ISt

APARTMENTS* FURNTHUED 17
PVRNISHKD duplex apartment.

dinette, kitchen, bedroom an8
llvini

room,
betb. Newly decorated, blMa paid*, 
adults only. II10 per month. Dial
^  HarM lg^lW ___________
POB RSIffT l^ree room end “ be'th 
furnished apartment. Insulated, air 
condltlooad. Ample doaete- 1307 Weat 
Tennigaaa.

room furnisbad 
couple, no dogs or 
4-4583

apartment Tor 
enUdran. Dial

table, also email table. Maytag washing
m ^ h lne 000 North CarrlF o ________
EENM&Rk wringer type a'ashlng Tua- 
chlne Oood condlttoQ. 950. 1504 South
Fort W ^ th_____ ____  ______
CHILD s Swing and Slid*'for ^*.~T5oi
Weat College_____________________________
CHAISE Lounge for aala! T3<5T West
C o l l e g e . ____________________
Ha m m o c k  and atand for aaie
W wt Coll a g a _______________
SMALL nfne plcca dining room set for 
sale Excellent condition. Dial 4-7948. 
W aDTKQ“ T .« 1 ’ Tor " aala. W 5 l
C o U e g r _____ _____________
B E N D IX 'T  Ike new, aplu type. Terms'
DIM 4-5073 ________ _  _______
LAWN furxature' for sale. ̂ 361  W#at

Sales Raute Driver 
' Wonted

(men or woman)
with laundry or dry cleaniBE ax- 
peHence. Good salary, eatabliabed 
route, good workinf eondlilona.

Dial 2-2000 batw««n 6 & 8
(Alao wanted—4aaBdry marker 
and distributor. Top talary)

When You Think Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Alwoys Think Of

B A S I N
BUILDING BLOCK

Lightweight
Eosier To Loy

D-I-A-L 4-4822
“Your Home Town Dealer'"

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALETAS

"Let Us Furnish The Block 
* For Your New Fence"

A Bettef Fertilizer Tl 
Is All Active Mater

You do not pay for 30 pound 
useless sand in your 100 pm 
of "TURF SPECIAL."
You get your money'i worth, 
a greener, better lawn with 
aater and care.
WILCOX HARDWA

■Next to Safeway"
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D-l-A-L2-434
Yellow Cob Co.

CLi^SIFIED DISPLAY

Pointing —  Papering 
Carpenter Repoirs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guaranteed

.BOYKIN 2-3895

W A N T E
USED FURNITURl 

NEEDED AT ONCj
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-362:
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STOI
400 S. Main St.

Going On A Picnic?
It to, wc hove your every need. 
Beverage cooleri, thermos jugs, pic
nic hemport, charcoal burners, etc. 
Be sure to tec u« first!

Midland Hardware & Furniture C
108 N. Main . Dial 3-339

1»1

CoUagt.
cwbst: maple Hiiish Dial 4-8140 ^

MUSICAL AND RADIO U

TWo room furnlab^ apartment.
Wr*t llUnolj. ________
TOR WIRT: ' V furnished roooia 
ehlldran. 801 Eouth DaUaa.

APARTMENTS* CNTUENISHKO If
LAJias room, bath and kltob*Mtu. 
Frefer marrlad coupl* or two people. 
No ehlldran. 8M p«r month. ISU West
Rwtucky. ____________________
how avaOabU: 4 room apanmenta. 
prlvata bath. ehPdiwo allowed. OaU 
L. A. Brunaon. t-lM . DUi 2-iWi. 
nDEir~room"uniurnuh*3room uni 
Prlvata bath. Roupl* only.
LouMUna.________________
TWG iadro^  n&uAlgaad 
PUI 4-7W» or Rob RbaUaE

apartmi 
. 3003 V

eat.
W i«t

aagrimoot 
S-H ll u a

•THE HOME OF FISZ  PIANOS’*
REAVES MUSIC CO.ait N. Texa*Odeasa, Texa*Pho. 6341 Kite—M4T(10% down, balanc* 24 month*) New and guaranteed reconditioned planoe for unt or lale. Visit our »how room fbr the best buy In all of Texas — where your patronage 1* alway* appreciate______

Hasoo: Uprtchta le* upr'aat or oior* 
diMunt on bee giaaet. KUBban* and 
Lattar. Beur Baa* epteat*. Maw and 
uaad eolnvokaa Tama, Atmmmut 
Mpa* Oe, 314 last tth. T i n  tn

• J k N N O U N C I N C *
A New Service for the Midland Area!

The most successful method of obtain
ing a bug-free home, business or neigh
borhood is now availoble to residents of 
the Midlond orea. The T IFA  (Todd In
secticidal Fog Applicotor) method it sofe, 
guoranteed, long • lasting, nationally 
known ond proven, ond is reosonably 
priced. . -

Fog sproying is the very latest ond 
efficient method of insect erodicoti 
endorsed by Better Homes & Gan 
House Beautiful and Life mogozi 
Whotever your insect - destroying pi 
lem, in your home, form, rortch, fl*|i 
or neighborhood -—  T IFA  provides tl 
most effKtive way b{ doing jt.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL

W E S T  T E X A S  FOG S E R V I C E
1300 WMt Wolf Street DM 2-1
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)MEONE NEEDS W HAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASS IFIED SECTION •
ADTOS rO B  SALK U  |ACTOt FOB lALB

f,

la T in  B^
ywi |«t a rid|BC 
p a rte r -T d cfiw  
■A k  •A* jM l-

WANTED U
I QpmrtuBlUta: W*at 4o bor- 
laiatldual fT.MO to bo *tiMd 

UDproTMMOt of MWlIod4 bool- 
iportj. WtU flTo ftm  Uon on 
ond p«7 oKooUont rsto of tn- 

CoBSnct •os IH. enr« ltepo«t«r>

w s o f i M  o p p o n u N m n
BOlDflM OnportuntUoa: Wont to bor* 
row from inomduol |t.joo %o bo oood 
for tbo impcoTomoot of liMlond buol- 
nom proportt. WiU flro ftm  Uoo on ■ 
proporty ond poy oseoUont roto of Iny ) 

Oontoet « o i  ITi, eoro Roportrr^
htlly oqul^od. proetkotly 

MW nxwrm. 1 room oportmoot up- 
•totm. Boot ttodo oroo tn KoowoU. JVtw 
ltorteo> WIU ooU or tfodo for 
proporty. ^ O. Box m. Midland.

o  a u t o a a o i iv e

ADTOI FOB BALE •1

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

iMt CadUlae 4 door Badlo. hootw and 
•oat eoToro. 0.3M.

IMt Z>odto 4 door Cornot. Qjromatle 
tranomtaolon tl.4tS.

IttO Ltaoola 4 door. Badla hoator and 
hydraimatle. whlto waU tlroo. 1«m 
than 10.000 mlloa Juot Uko now. 
OtjM,

loot CboTTOlot 1 0 ton pickup. 11.105. 
Bonnaaeo Tour PtMiot Car 

And Sodwoo Paymooti 
Car Lot—304 Nortb ManoaAold

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

IffT N. llultnfltld — Dul 3-Mll

UXD, LEASES

&P Acres Oil and Gas
Leose For Sole

of S«c. IT. Townihlp T.8. 
34-E. Rooserelt County. N. 

firner. Post Office Box .10(. 
Texas.

[ ctlsir*Cor'dMlnbr. ̂ leaMa roril- . 
^rllUaa tnWfoota. Giro comploto 
aUoo. Writ# Box ITT. caro Bo- i

^Toltwrafn_______________ ______
|SaLK SoyV S^lpcS btcTCir • 

Heuao tn bock of 303 w«ot ,

1051 F OBD T UDOB
Badlo. n«otor. aoot corora. 
•unrtoer Practically now 
Don't mlM thlo on*.

i R S K I N B  U O T O R 6 

D I A L  S-33M

Public Demands Lower Prices
In the Foce of Rising Prices on All Consumer Goods it 
Becomes o Necessity for Someone to Start the Boll 
Rolling Downward Again!

HERE WE GO! CHECK THESE PRICES!
1990 ^ r d  Cuatom Deluxe Tudor _______  __ _______ 91J99
1949 Ford Cuetom Deluxe Tudor. lUtH ________________ —  *1.089
1947 Ford Super Deluxe FOcdor. New Paint. Slick u  a button * *19
194* Ford Super Deluxe Club Coupe ....................... ....  ........  9 999
1990 Ford Pick-up. Clean. You should hear this motor purr * 939 
1949 Ford Pick-up. Really clean __________________________  t  799

EASY TERMS

Open * am. to I pm. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E Woll Dial 4-8221

A irrO o WANTED

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring your cor and popers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroine • Diol 4-7822

lln proven lcaa«. Box

OPPOBTtlKlTIES 97

FOR SALE: |
Cafe* Building 

And Equipment 
(To Be Moved) '

buildinc. 20' X in rerj , 
I condition. Includes foUowlnf 

nt: Frlkldalre refri*erator. 
|ey deep fieexe. pop box, ran*e i 

iddle. cooking Teasels, dishes, 
^ater heater, 3 tables Including > 

8 stools, counter, sink and 
ftubs. squirrel type air condl- i 

Ploor recently covered with 1 
coleuih. TTie equipment alone I 

I price asked. Sacrifice $3.- | 
I See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big 

or dial 4-5907.

DRIVE THIS ONE AWAY
1444 Ford Tudor Supor Dtlux*. 

Palntod army. Oood hMtt.r- 
Look at th. prleo. only seas

301 E. WALL
114* K A I S I  R

Four <loor M4an Radio, 
--haatar and ovardrtva. On« 

ownar car Kxcaptlonally 
cl«an.

i R S K l N K  M O T O R S
_ _ D I ^  L 3 - ^ __________

1554 MS R C U R T  i

Six pasaanxer coupa. Low 
milmcd- Oot ownar. j

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3399

1951 AN EVENTFUL YEAR 
Come Look At The New

NASH RAMBLER
COUNTRY CLUB SEDAN

(Hord Top Convertible)

Select The Used Cor You Con Afford
—  Severol Cars To Choose —

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-9939 - Salesroom open Sat. pm.

WANTED
50 clean lote model uied 
cars. Willing to poy in dc- 
cordonce with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9961 

Odessa, Texos

I TRl'CES FOR SALE

NEED A PICKUP?
Here I • dandy IMS Ford 1 3 ton. 
It'i piicad at only $695 this weak. 
Coma by and look It over

301 E.- WALL

3ULF SERVICE STATION 
POR SALE

Irulf Servic« Station in Sonora : 
cUon facing Highways 377 | 
Built in I960 according to ; 

plans and specifications. Ê -1  
I va&h and grease rooms, latest! 

^te equipment, heavy duty com- 
or. Three rest rooma. Large'
; room. Has operated 34 hours!

since opening. Only Oulf in ; 
ba. L ou face 23S feet on high- 
Dy 140 feet deep. Plenty room 
hurts or other business. An ez- 
ht business opportunity. See 
lo  appreciate it.

O.^L. RICHARDSON
Texas__________Pho$»

| of‘ tha buataat eafm la Midland 
Ua. an aatabUabad buainaaa and 
Day maker. Do not answer un- 
<nx have swnay to handle. Write 

|84. Raportar-Triecram.

QUICK SALE
Thla 1950 Ford Cuatom Z>aluxa Tudor 
Sedan can be bought rlfht. Raa a 
food radio and heater. Call about 
this one.

301 E. WALL
Club coupe. 
Xxtra clean.

Low i^Uaafe

1$4$ D O D O l

I ^ m R S K I N E  m o t o r s
D I A L  3 - 3 3 P 5 _____

FonUae. Fully equipped. axoaUent 
eondltlon. Can be •aan after 6 pm. 
weak daya or on Sunday. 130T Bollo-
way. Midland.__________________
is#  Custom V-5 Ford tudor. 35.000 
mllaa. $1,000. Sea at 1303 South Fort 
Worth.
r a r s A c r  or ‘frada~ 144o"four door 
Statesman super Ifaah. Extra, extra 
clean. 3401 W^t HoUoway Avanu* 
WnX aall equity in "tactically new 
1551 Bulck. Barvaln. Dial 3-1036.

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR WAY"

1348 Buick Roedmaster . Priced 
Right.

1341 Ford Club coupe ................5250
1340 Mercur>-. good motor, body

rough, good t ir e e ............$195
1340 Pljinoulh with ’48 motor 5225 
1939 Studebaker Pick-Up . 5225
1346 Ford Fordor. Not a bad car 

Ju.vt needs a home $895
‘ WILL BUY CLEAN PRE-WAR 

CARS'
JIM HORTON

504 E. Florida 'San Angelo Hi way)
Dial 3-3291

FOR A CLEAN. DEPENDABLE 
VACATION CAR. SEE IT. 

DRIVE IT AND BUY iT  AT 
SANDIES

1960 Studebaker Convt. Loaded.
1346 Cadillac "63' 4-Dr. Hydr. Dr
1346 Packard 4-Dr . RAH. OD.
1347 Bulck 4-Dr. Super. Slick 
1346 Plymouth 2-Dr. Deluxe. RAH.

New motor
1346 Pontiac 4-D r. RAH. Priced lo 

aell.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
1303 West Will

r »5 ”9ofd’  for Bale or trade for older 
model far Inquire 506 South Baird
IF TOU D O N T  SEX W HAT YOU WANT 
IN T H l  RkPO RTCR T IL E O R A M  C l A 8 - 
8IF1BD6. ADVERTT8E FOR IT  T H l , 
CO ST 15 s m a l l  a n d  THE RKSCLT8 . 
ARX BIO JU ST DIAL 3-3344 I

1951 Pontiac Chtaftan 3 door tedan. 
white well tlrea. 4.500 actual miles, like 
QFW $3,300 loaded. Dial 3-3557. $00
West WeehlOfton.

1346 INTERNATIONAL 
1 2 too pickup truck. Baxter hurry 
on thu one. it will go quick at 
only $550

301 E. WALL
TRAILERS POR SALE 66 TRAILERS FOR SALE

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
and shower.

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN  ALLO W ANCES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE

—  USED TRAILERS —
$100 Dawn Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 

On Our Lat —  Na Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
• TRAILER SALES
Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 

Phone 1503 Snyder, Texos P 0. Box 921

TBAILKM  FOB SALE

You Will Find the Troiler 
You Want at the Price 

You Want to Poy.
AT JORDAN'S

^  We«t Tex»i‘ LARQKST 
/  Selection of New 8e Ueed

TRAILERS
All Sine — All Types

$295 and up
Down Payments ai Low as:

$100.00
Compere Our Trailer* 
Compare Our Prlcea 
Compare Our Terms 
Compai^e Our Trades 
Compare Our Ouarautee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation 

INSURED PA YM EN T  PLAN 
bur Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 — 2819 W. Wall 

Midland. Texas 
Dial 4-7932

HOUSES FOB SALE 79 BO08B8 FOB BALE

NEW and USED
T-R-A-I-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Easy Terms

Muzny Troiler Soles
Hwy. 80 Dial 3-3682W.

8sLL~ or ‘Trade "for~traU4r houae. i w  
Chrysler Highlander ilx paaeenger 
coupe. Give or take cash difference. 
Liberty Trailer Sales of Texaa, West
Highway 80. ____________ __________
1547~i -̂ft. Liberty treller hbuae. new 
Frlgldalre Excellent condition. $1,650. 
WllUame Trailer Park, See Varner 
Buck. Andrew. Texaa
35-F'f trailer houae. Electric refrlgerT 
ator. water heater, and ^  conditioner. 
Space 31. RStU Trailer Cburt, Andrewi
H^bway. Dial 3-3541. ________
New light weight email house trailer, 
built for hunting and fishing, for eals 
Dial 2-1453

A i6:ft. 
WllUamB Trailer Camp, A. 
Bx See Zeddle Buck

Price
drevs.

"B5o7
Tex-

*  REAL e s t a t e

BOUSES FOR SALE 7S

NEW  FHA
2- BEDROOM HOME

Very ttuncuve home of modern de
sign. Hardwood floors, 2 closets in 
each bedroom Murray baked enamel 
kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco In
terior, central heat. Well located 
close to school on paved street. Will 
be completed soon. terms.

NEW  FHA
3- BEDROOM HOME

Rapidly nearing completion. Buy
It now and select your oina in- --------------
terlor and exterior colors. Cove .
ceilings, central heat, spun-glass In- U u p l 6 X 
lulatlon. Wart aluminum windows 
Budget-priced . Midland's out
standing value! Liberal terms.

Better Homes For Sale
Ready for occupaaoy by /uty Ut <— 
1101 fast Magnolia Ava. — l a ^  throe 
bedroom eomntnattoa brlok Ten ear and 
tneulated elding ~  two bathe — ea- 
netlan bUnde -> attached garage — 
Beet buy In town for 515.750.00 OaU 
for appointment. a

Lovely three bedroom home with two 
garage apartmen$e fl50b0 per month 
rental Income. Located 307 Horth T 
Street. Leaeed tinUl Sept, let — Total price $19,300.00.

Weet Waehlngton At#. — five rooma 
end bath carpet In liring room and 
dining room — priced to eell at 
$10,500.06.

Plenty < of choice reeldential lote for 
■ale in Davie Heights Addition — 
reaeoneble reetrlctione — Inelde lote 
$550.00. comer lote 5690.00 — emalleet 
lot hae 65-ft. frontage — ecTeral brick 
Teneer and frame restdencee being 
built tn thle addition now — See to 
appreciate.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Residential Building — Beal letate 
Seles A Menegement — All Types of 
Insurance — FHA — GX di Conrentloo- 
el Mortgage Loans when avallebU — 
For Quick Sale — List your property 
with US No Hating too large or too 
email — All Ustinga appreciated.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
! 313 South Marlenfleld 8t.

DIAL 3-4327
I ~Sveninga A Sundaye Diet 3-3107—
; W F ChesQut — Nora Cheenut 

Tom Caeey — Tom Nlpp

!
I Extra nice two-bedroom mas
onry home. Den, carpeted 
wall to wall, fireploce and au
tomatic heating. Fenced bock 
yard. Located close to shop- 

i ping center. Attached garage

Lbrely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on pared etmt. Cloee 
in. Attached garage, fenced waq^yard.
Four bedroom brick reneer home. Lo
cated in beautiful Unireralty Park Ad
dition. Now ready for occupancy.
Liring Quartere. plue Well eetabliahed 
beauty shop Located on comer lot. 
near South Elementary School. Equip
ment included. One operator shop.

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
79 ft. front loti, Soiyely kdditlon. at 
only *129 to *J79 CMh. Dial 4-6001 
or 4-7989.
Spatial 9-room bouic on edge of 
dty one and aeven elibtha aeret.
Oood k U, 2 wan* good water, garage 
and chicken bouie*, (hade treat , 
new 9te gallon *epUc tank. A r ^  
home for the man who want* mere 
than a house and lot. Owner haa 
moved from Midland, will *eU at 
*8900.
OI equity In a brick home that haa 
a rental unit, on North Weatherford 
Street
Buslnea* ehanoea: iS-room hotel, 
with furniture, to be moved from 
Snyder—Only *10,000.
Furniture repair and upholstery 
shop, a money making deaL Can be 
bought on terms. ^  this—this 
week sure!
3-room
money.

house trailer worth the

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — XN8URANCB 

154 Beet M&lden Lane — Dial 4-75M 
Ten Blocks Out Nmth Main

Oood 5. 10. 15 year acreage leases. 
I highway frontage. Juet outside city 
I llmlu on Highway 80 East.

—POUO INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

WEST WASHINGTON
3 bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living' 
room, dining room, one bath, at
tached garage, located In good part 
of town and on pavement I^ ce  
(13A00.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3642 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7189

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring S t

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

Lovely brick veneer home In an ex
clusive Northwest location. Solid 
carpeting, ample closets, lota of fine 
"extra’’  features. Attached garage. 
This home must be seen to be ap-' 
predated. Full price, 822A00, aith 
excellent loan commitment Just 
completed, ready for first occupant 
We'll be glad to show It to you. Ex
clusive.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANB-INSURANCE 

123 S. Colorado Dial 3-3293

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

4CT8 ' CONSTRUCTION WORK

H  TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
|mplete Abstract Servic* 

and Title Insura'nce
SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
I Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7991

lidland Abstract Co.
Abatreeta CarafuUy and 

Corraetly Drawn RepraeanUng
I Stewart Title Co.

aiJSA BKASD. Mar.
. West WaU Dial 3-371T

peurity Abstract Co.
ara for your eonvenlanea. 

IWe tnTlta you to uaa tham.

|le Insurance a Specialty
IS. Loralne Dial 4-4498 

I CONDinONlNO

IR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE 

PAIRS — mSTALLATTONS
RECOVERS 8c FANS 

834J0

[-W Sales & Service
. Kentucky • 9 am . to 6:30 pm . 

Dial 2-2103

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL : VACUUM CLEANERS
BULLDOZXR0. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAOLINB. For baeamant aicara- 

Uona. eurfeca tanks end silos.
AIR COMFRBBORB. FOr drllUng and 

blasting eapUe tanks, pipe lines, 
dltchae and paeamant braakar work. 
FRSD M. BURLXSON 6c SON 

CXJNTRACJTORS
1101 Beutb Martanflald Dial 4-4171

ATTENTION
For remodeling and rapalr work, 

fences of wood or tlla, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

Dial 4-7865 104 K  Magnolia

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Dial 2-4002

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

N>w Eureka. Premier. G E and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

LOANS I PLUMBING

ComrrMrcial and 
Residential Building 
Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
l i t  8. Big Spring-Dial 4-8193

I DIRT. RAND. OBAYEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard 82 Colo. Red) | 
Washed Masonry Sand*. Rock, Pea 
OrareL Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS CXJNCRKTE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

J E N N I N G S
JEWELRY and LOANS

305 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Valu* 

Ouni — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S

W»tch 82 Jewelry Repair* 
Engraving — Stone Setting
■ WORK GUARANTEED"

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
CommerclBl A  RaaldenUel 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-8632

Bargainj In all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Paymenu.

Service and Parte for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G, BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-6641 

Estebllehed 1536Lt

COMM-ERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Diol 4-5432
Field Office: 1 Block North 

of Ranch Rouse Cafe 
PAUL J JAMEB—D H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units Id Midland.

‘ 16,750
T!is errhitecturs end color of this 
frams. horns ers dsflnltsly dltfsrsnt. 
Both bedrooms hers Rood-sixed closets, 
and ere aUusted to catch every breeee 
Cosy den Full beth with shower, 
plumbed for eutom stlc washer Well- 
arranged kitchen facing the atreet. 
Double attached garage, approximately 
20x30. AttractlTs yard with trees, 
fully fenced

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS

NORTHWEST MIDLAND
Thl* extra nice, two bedroom home 
i* close In on paved comer lot. Dou
ble garage, fenced In back yard. 
Livii^ room and dining room car
peted. Priced to sell. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
1 Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
I Serving West Texans for 25 Years

Key, Wilson & Maxson; ^
Realtors i______________

Loans

A home an an investment. A du- 
plex, brick veneer, 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen 
on each side. F\iU price $23;500. 
Excluiive. West Illinois. Call John 
Priberg at 2-1663 or after office 
hours at 2-1459.

DiBl 4-6601

112 W. Wall
Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Special
Luxurious accommodations for. a 
large family^S bedrooms and 3 
baths. ‘ No better buy In Midland. 
Carpeted wall to wall, lovely dra
peries. everj-thlng is ready for good 
living. Tarleton and Driver. Call 
Rita Pelletier at 2-1693 or after o f
fice hours at 4-5491, or Walter Bo- 
denman at 3-3436.

special T(xldy
Here 1* a 3 bedroom brick reneer 
house with 2 bath*. 2 car garage, 
enclosed back yard with solid wall 
fence. $2S.(X)0. Exclusive. West 
Bedford Drive. Call Rita Pelletier 
at 3-1893,or after office hours at 
4-5491, ok Walter Bodenman at 
3-3439.

Key,

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan* Insurance
Wilson & Maxson, l u  w. Wall Dial 2-1993

Realtors
i Loan.*t 
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1663

203 WEST WALL DIAL 3-3721 |
• I

i PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
I WHY WORRY about badly apsllsd. in- 
' sccuratr* typiog? Juet dial Mary Lou 

Hlnaa. 4-7557, or bring your manu- 
I scripta. rsporu. Isttsrs or log plotting 

Information coafldsnttal. Weaksoda. 
I Sundeyi.

YOU too can caah in on the profita 
by adTsrtialng your msrcbandlas in our 
claaslfisd eaction. Our esTTlcs la ae 
does as your tsIsphone^OtaJ 3-U44

Singer Vacuum Cleaners

For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery lervlce.

115 8. MAIN DIAL 4-6381

MATTRESS RENOVATING

C U L  P S 
IR  CONDITIONING
1 Installstion Sc Repairs

"Q U IC K  SERV ICE "
1E. igghway 80 U aI 4-8711

Offlcd and Yard, Dial 4-7321 
, Emcrgancy and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovating 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estlmste*

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford DUl 3-2941

iKA ’nO N S
^  buttene. belte. bucklm. but- 
moim Sewing and alteratloaa.
MRS. HO YT BURRIS
kmth Laralne Dial 2-2157

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—FlU Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-g399 1301 W. Florida

lAlSAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
latdentUl and Commercial 

Valuatlmu
D IA L  3-3212 

H. P. Reynolds. AB.TA. 
M .8 . Reynolds

PLOOR SANDING, Wa XING
Floor Sanding ond Woxir>g
MACRXNE8 FOR RBNT BT HOUR

Simmons Point & Pop«r Co.
2M South Main Dial 2-2221
LAUNDRIES

BLUEPRINTS
m ptaM. UuoprlDte drawn for 
Chstfactore or Indlvlduala. 

DIAL 2-205

BRO W N 'S  LAU N D R Y
WBT WASH M mODOR ORT

nOK XJF Jk DSLIVBRT 
IM South Baird Dial 3-2911

NIT SBOPR U N O LB O I LATLNO
)orr Cobinet Shop
idtng. Wlo^w Uuttg. CaMAMA 

Oanmu mns Warfe 
mt Krancky-^ramwiM  Bidf.

e x p e r t  l in o l e u m  WORK
All Wers Cuh
s » i  r e o T O

Mattress Renovating 
an<d Sterilizing

We have mattreaaes o f all type* and 
eUee. Box eprlnga to match Hollywood 
bade, all eitea Roilaway beds and mat- 
treaaea We will convert yotir old mat- 
tresa into a nice flu ffy iancrepriog-

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreea

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Dial 4-1*41

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
I ---------------------------------------------------------------------
I DepencJoble
I Refrigerator Service 
I Genuine Parts
, 31 Yean Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4901 318 N. Main

Air Way Sanitizer
(The only COMPLETELY SANI- 
i TARY Cleaner you can buy. and 
> the only cleaner with celluloee dlt- 
poaable bags.
For Free DemonatreUon in your home 
Dial O A. OWENS. M gr, 3-2325 or 2-2553.

510 South Big Spring

HOME DECORATIONS
ROME DECORATIONS 

Slip Coerre and Drapae 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

415 Watjon Street Dial 4

RUG CLEANING
CARPETS ond RUGS

Profesalonally Cleaned with Modem 
Equipment in home, office or place 
of bualneu. Dial 2-2007.
SEWING MACHINES
------ 57 Mach in«swing

RENTED AND BKFAIRSD 
M oton  For Uaehlnaa 

Buy an d . Sell
Dial 4-57a 5(% East Florida

USED FURNITURE
HANCOCK’S 

8ECX3ND HAND STORE 
Ueed furnttureu clothing and mlaoal- 
laneoue Itatne. Buy. eell. trade or pawn. 

115 Bait WaU Dial 2 -ltt l
HOME DECORATIONS
0L1F COVEJtB. DRAPES. BED8FREAD6 
Drapery Bhop. W* aall matarlaia or 
maka up youn. Gertruda Otho and 
Mra. W B. Franklin. Dial 3-2721. 1015 
Weat Wall__________________________
PAINTING CONTRACTORS
— PAPERHANSIKi(3 '

Painting — Decorating 
Dial 3-1371 

HANS ROWXCK
FLOTVINQ. YARD WORK

TARO WORK 
BLACK TOP BOIL 

PLOWIHO—LBVKUMn 
DUMP TBPCK LOADER BKRVICB 

LKRriB s a S N

NEW 82 USED FURNITDRE 
HArdwart, Clothing and 

StoTca of All Kinds 
"Everything for th* Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main DUtl 3-4093

.j We Buy, Sell & Trade
' TURK TOOR BVRPLOa XHTO 

^  RXAOT CABM

Western Furniture
I 300 South Main OUl 3-lU l

E L E C T ^ R O L U X
Vacuijfn fcleoners

Salea — Servic* — Supplies

J. F. ADKINS
131 South Main Street

D IAL  2-322)

THREE BEDROOMS 
BATH AND A HALF

This lovely home ha.̂  a wood-bum- I 
Ing fireplace, central heating and 1 
cooling system, garbage disposal. i 
den. separate dining room. Located 
on comer lot. Masonry construc
tion. Breezea'ay. Encloaed yard. 
New. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Year*
203 Leggett Bldg.—Dial 4-9601

A HOME AND 
AN INVESTMENT

I Nice two bedroom home on paved 
street. One bedroom home on rear 
of lot. Both houses are rented now 

! for $220.00. A very good buy. Ex- 
1 elusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALlXyR—Insuranca 

303 Leggett Bldg. OUl 4-9601

WATER WELLS

Brock's Wafer Well Drilling

Pumps If desired.
Cash cr term*.

Logs and records kept on each well. 
Insured.

Dial 3-3706 - 808.5. Johnson

WEST MICHIGAN
j Two bedroom brick with $3,000.00 
down, belance like rent. Also three 

I bedrooa brick «1th 1'» bath*. Im- 
I medUte possession. 35000.00 doa n 
payment. Located on West Mlchl- 

! gan. Ibtcluilvs.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 39 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-9001

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer 
wall to wall carpeL excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
doubit car garage. Price $33AOO.OO

Walter Hemingway—DUl 3-3643 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7189

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
This U an especially attractive 
home. Stuated on an extra large 
lot 88'xl78’. A very attractive dining 
room that we know you'll like. Steel 
cabinets In the kitchen. Back yard 
enclosed. Single carport. Private wa
ter well system. We Invite your In
quiries.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hknk) Chism. Realtor 

434 Andrews B vy. — Dial 2-3062 
(After 5. Dial 4-5296 or Dial 
Mariorie McKinney. 4-6265)

Today's Listing!
Three bedroom brick. Two baths. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Two-car 
garage. Servant quarters. On West 
'Kansas. Price, 8291X10. You haven’t 
seen It. Exclusive. Call Rita Pelle
tier at 3-1693 or 4-5t91; or Walter 
Bodenman at 3-3439.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1*93

WINDOW CLEANING
Advance Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask. for F. C. Parka—Owner 

mal a-ie4a iger aouta Port Worth

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIES ADS

$5,000 DOWN
Large tract of Und situated near 
major residential development. 
Utilities nearby. Has 4 room 
modem home with several out
building* Excellent water sup
ply. Balance can be paid by year, 
semi-annually or monthly. Loan 
already arranged.

Walter Remtngway—Dial 3-3843 
Harold Oobh—Dial 4-7189

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOR

DUl 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring
POB epiUB 8ALB 

k m  CAPABLB BANOUMO 
UBT TOUB ItEAL ESTaTK WITK

NICE TWO BEDROOM
home dose In on paved atreeL Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice trees and Uwn. Shown 
by appointment only, b d u s lv c .

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 29 Years
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6801

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

West on Hiway 80. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will buUd It.

J. L. DAVIS
BuUder and MOVER

rolT BALS by Owner: PunUy wteh« 
to Join aerrice mm. Uuat m U two 
i>«droom biick home, fereed air him- 
•M. electrle pump. Urce lot. 52.500 
will handle. Balance Ol loan. M03 

I Weet Michigan. Bee after 5 p.m. week 
deye.

" f t ir t l l*  A8SI*

GEORGE S.
Waes Mliaeurl a

T T  -■ -*

PARK
DIAL 3-3944 for dlaMlflad ad-»kw. 
IM. Dm  Bapofter-’rsUBnm tbieeltlea I
Ada. 80 esip to ------
Dial l-IMA.

OlaatKitd I

PRINCETON STREET
Austin atone, three large bedroome. den 
or Ubrai7. 2 tUe bathe, living roMn. 
dlnlnp^room. kitchen. 2.500 eq. ft. 
floor e^ce In dwelling. 400 eq. n. In 
double garage. 6-U. tile fence around 
back. Located on large cmner lot oa 
pavement Thle home le now under 
coaetruetlon.

Walter Hemingway—Ditl 3-3642 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

OUl 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

313 SOUTH N
Two bedroixn*, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
bath. dUpotal. automatle Botpolnt 
dishwasher, drapes and carpeU. 
Fenced yard, garage, servants room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft* 
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs. 
Now vacant. Will carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

m  WaUOUl 3-3717 .  .



* F O R  Q U ItK  RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO  DIAL 3-3344 TO  PLACE YOUR ^
n  B o o u ' rtw  b a u

LARRY BURNSIDE
RaoHor

AOOCnCMI—arkk  Tt- 
1 bMraami, I  baflia, st- 

rt doiM * M B tnl bM t-

ta fft  M . S bM

2im ejy"***

I only.

tgr appoin*-
^  laMooAO

W Mt O blo—(ru M . 1 badroem bODM. 
tM *  InwaMwi. d«taeh*d room In 
n a r, d w w i t o  appolntiM ot an lj

____________ IIOJOMO
• • •

l(W t  d totoc. Urine room. M -  
IM M , dfalnc rMm. kltoiMn and 
to lh  an aach lida, oomac. lot. f«>e- 
ad yard—total prtca only tlt,TWjOO • • •
tota l Otdo. (tooco. 1 todrocm a. dan. 
raiT utBO yard, tmmadlata poaaaa- 
ala^ food  hK attoi. abown by ap-
potal mant only -----   ttt.000.00• • •
Waa .Oowdan Addition. S badrootna. 
a Ula batha. oantral heatlnc. at- 
U d iad fa ra ia , buy now and rhooen
cataa ______________    lUAOO.OO« • •
IUd(Ha Addltten—Lovely 1 bedroom 
IwaM. da^  IH batha. ^Carpeted 
ttooafbeut. TTUUty roomaT (mracea. 
Sbaan by appointment on^.

O X  financed, 1 bedroom houae | 
raay good oondltton. pared itreet. | 
doaa to Crockett achooL isaso.oo { 
down, balance laaa than rent, tm-

Diol 2-4272
an Lecaett Bld«.

LOAMS 04SU1LANCB

TABOCIBS rOB SALS ia> HODdss roB sals W| BOUSES r o s  SAW isaoth u s roB sals

THREE BEDROOAAS
Tbare la no better buy In Midland 
In the la iie  hocae claas. Thla beau- 
tttnl boane has three larie bed- 
rooma. tao  tile batbl. a den, fire 
place, ibneed In back yard, knotty 
pine Uteben. comer lot. paved on 
both aidea The houae la located 
naa# the Country Club In one of 
Midland ~a nicer addltlona Shorn by 
appointment only. Kxclualre.

BARNEY GRAF A
Leant — REALTOR — Inauraoce 

Sarrtnt West Ttzama for IS Tears 
aoa L eoeU  Bids Dial 4-asoi

HOUSE HUNTING?
Want Jo  Buy A House?

W *  hove severol of the b«$t constructed honies In the fineit locotions of MIdlond. W e 
invite your inquiries ond will moke oppointments to show you these homes ot your con- 
venierKe. You'll find the prices on these properties to be within reason.

I

WantTo Build A House?
At this particular time we are in the position to handle the construction of the home that 
you hove long awaited. W e con obtain the necessory materials ond hove skilled work
men at our disposal. Coll our'office and discuss your particular building problem.

WantTo Sell A House?
If you ore plonning to sell your home or if you hove tried to sell your home ond con't 
find a buyer, it certoinly will pay you to coll us. We hove several interested people with 
$^000  to $5,000 cosh to pioy down on a home. List your hime with us and sove your
self o lot of trouble and toil. Feel free to coll upon us ot ony time and folk over your 
home selling problems, we ore here to help you. 

ai

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economrcol Service

We hare iw etJitnt bare tbat
yea all bava baan bunUng for 
and. It aura aren't laat long. ITila 
datl^tful bome Ima t « o  nlM aisa 
badteueu. larga bring rooiA and 
a reomy k ltoan. Locatad In a 
good pain o f town on a good alia 
loL TtM ownar aayi to aan hla 
OJ. aQulty ebaap, to lat’a gat to- 
gatbar. Rtqulraa a low down pay- 
mant

Bara’a a Uttla 3 room eottaga 
arltb 41S aquara faat o f floor 
ipaca. Baa a bath. Tbla cute 
Uttla thing aeti on rear of tha 
le t Buytr can build lazga homo 
on front t t  lot Piiot la tight

Wa bare a  flna two-badioom 
homa on a good oomer lo t  TouH 
Uka tba pletura window and tha 
larga aertantd back porch. TboM 
arc Juat two of tha flna faaturea. 
T ba^ a  a good 3-bedroom rental 
on ra a fa f lot that brings in MO' 
per month.

Out of town property. Tbla la 
a vary good anall farm for 
or for trada for Midland prop
arty. OU all around It raymltlaa 
go with daaL Good 3 bedroom 
home Included. Eight mllec from 
town. Aak ua about tbla one. It 
may ba juat what you’va been 
hunting for.

lalbv, , 
ron- AW

H. A. (HANK) CHISM, Realtor 
434 ANDREWS HIGHWAY DIAL 4-5296

DIAL 4-7671 WEEKDAYS GRAFTER 5, DIÂ L 4-5296 
OR DIAL AAARJORIE McKINNEY, 4-6265

CLABSiriEO DISPLAY

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

N idk id  Ttrd
OiM  Fi
a Waat an

For Busiaess
Oe Waat an Blgbwar H  la 
Banafe Sanaa, tom  Left en oM 
Odaaaa highway . . Yard le-
aatad an Laft Cmnar acraaa RE 
tracka.

Toxu CoBcrole 
• Block ConpuT'

Mat* ta L «¥ ^ k .
A U lm m . tea Aanla, 

Wieiata Pall^

I -------------------------------------------- ----------T
' SEE THE REST 
,THEN BUY THE BEST
I Check our Ustlnfs daily, and you ara 
I  tnvitad to call on us orery day un

til we find you the home you arc 
looking for.

; Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

I Loam Iri5urance
I i n  Weet Wall Dial 3-1993
I FO> BALI. Mew~two.b«froom Houm to 
I be moved. Good bardvood flodn.
! knottf pine nalab interior, ample 

C3.230. See owner at 1910eloaet ipacc. 
North Bryarnt

CLAS81FIED dI s PLAY* - ■ ■■ !■

L Y N S ID E
N eighborhood
2-Bsdroom Homes 

in Midland's Newest 
Addition

G./e Of F.H.A. Financing
ExeloalTe Salea Agenta:

Midland Boaleloria
IW4 N me serint—niai 1-3S1I 

BREA PASCHALL. Mgr.
Aa AfflUata at AlUed Cammar- 

d a lk rr lcca , Raalters

J. 1 . Ckampiott
BUILDER

lU a. MAGNoua
niAL ;-i7«r__________

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

Two FHA approved plana on, ae- 
lectde lota, Parklaa and South 
Park. Thaae houaea are to be 
started aa toon aa loans are ap
proved for the purchaaer.

' Three bedrxMm brick veneer and aa- 
, bestoe siding. T ao car garage. Lo- 
I cated on large lot. Juat north of 
I Country Club. A bargain at only 
: I1S.700.
I
I Three bedroom home of brick.va- 
' neer. with Uvlng-dlnlng room Bath 
Oarage. Well cared - for lawn 

' Penced. Piivata mater mell. plus all 
I city utIUtlea Now being re-flnlah- 
ad. Priced at (leAOO.
Lota with all utllltlea for sale In 
South Park Addition. Parklea. and 

I Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL i AGENCY, REALTORS
M ORTOAOI LOAMa 

«1S Wwt Turns Dial S-SttV or «-SMa 
If no anawer Dial^-MIS

<• O' '
V &  .  VV -f
N *  of;- «• >;•>?

A ll wool face broodloom carpet
Lerfe gtock ef deeireble ceiert and waerei to cheoM from. 
Imtallad to.yoer completo Mtisfoctfon by mochonict with 
years at axpariafKa.

"Yetir H»adquart»rs for Carpets and Kugs"

WATSON CARPET CO.
1101 W. Wathinttan Mai 4-4707

■ PLENTY OF SHADE
Don t worry about the heat mhen 

I you buy this one. You'll find plenty 
j of shade and a well planted laim 

surrounding thla lovely home. It's 
located on a paved street cloie to 
schools. Call us about thla spac
ious 3-bedroom home, on West Lou
isiana.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andrews Hey.—Dial 4-7671 
(After S. Dial 4-&3M or DUl 
Marjorla McKinney, 4-636S)

‘ 21,000
Tbil I'a-jM X-oie hooM. lee«i«d n — r  
tb« to fttoo benOY lo whooto.
Two l A ^  bedreema. Mtiwctivt e«n. 
CarMted throuebeui. Spaeioua kitchan 
aith paotiT cToaat. Bvndlx waahlng 
Riaehina and water aoftenar. Cantral 
air condlUonlBg. Nina elothaa cloaau. 
plus additional atoraga apa«a. Blngla 
attached larafa. Attraetlraly e laod- 
aeaped. rully taoced. !

HUGH WALLACE
Rsoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
tot WS8T w a ix ZMAL >-tTll

Uncle Sam 
Called; So—
On Waat Michigan In Oraftland. 3 
bedrooms, beth end a half. We be
lieve you will egree that this one 
la «  good buy. Pull price. 633AM. 
Exclualva West Michigan. Oall 
Walter Bodenman at 3-1663 or after 
office heuri at 1-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1663

1,010 Square Feet 
Floor Space

This homa has a separata dining 
room and extra tpadoua kltehcn. 
Why not call ua and let us show It 
to you. There are many fine fea
tures ibout this 3-bedroom home 
that you'll want to see.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank ) CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andraws Hwy. — DUl 4-7671 
(After 6. DUl 4-6366 or Dial 
MarjorU McKinney. 4-6365)

NAMe THC M O N K E Y

CO N T E S T 
W-l-N-N-E-R

i

MRS. HARRY G. DOUGLAS 
313 E. Magnolia Stroot

NAMES SELECTED FOR THE MONKEYS
R EEC E  and C O C O A

(ro t REAL ESTATE) (FOR CONSTRUCTION)
m I

He A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism, Ronltor 

434 Andtow* Hwy. Dial 4-7671
(offor 5, Dial 4-5296 or Dial 
Mopjoria McKinnay, 4-6265)

For Sale By Owner
Two acres northwest of Midland. 
Tlirse bedrooma. two batha, kitchen. 
Urge pantry, dining room, living 
room, doubli garagt. Urge patio, 
fire place, central heating and air 
ooodltlonlng, water softener, built- 
in dish and elothea washer, wall to 
wall carpeting, many other nice fea
tures. Terma. id Is down, 6% in
terest. no loan or cloalng cotU. DUl 
4-7047 after 6 pm.

CLA8SIPTKD DISPLAY

D O  YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?
We have several buyers waiting 
for a home. They have from 
13AM to 66.0M cash but simply 
haven't bean abU to find a detlr- 
tUlt home. If your home Is for 
saU now or If you are pUnnlng 
on selling It. c ^  us end let us 
help you. We can save you a IM 
of Uma and trouble. Call ua at 
onot, we have buyers waiting.

H. A. Chism Roaby Ca.
B. A. IHakk) CMm l  BeaUto 
4M aaerevi R n .—OUl 4-1611 

Aflar I  Rm. Mai *~ tm  
Or kUrjerU McRUaey. 4-6666

EXCLUSIVE!
Look at 16M Lameea Road. A big. 
3-badroom homa—brand newl Cen
tral heat. Two-car garaga. On a big 
oomar lot. Key at tha offlae. CaJl 
Tad BoH. 3-16M or 3-3066 or Jack 
Sawyer. 3-1663 or 4-43M.

Ksy, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
lU  Weet Wall

IneuranM 
DUl 3-16S

‘ 15,750
agboiout llviM rten. vub 
ittelAi tale •bparau 4lniaf rbom. 
W4U-4maCM Mf klMlibB. wlM ampl4 
6MM for a«t. Thla to aa
9id«r hama. of maaoory eaaatnieUoe. 
«lih  Mafia, dataebad maanory gartfa. 
AiuaaUTt back yard. fuUy raaaad. 
Baautlnil ahada traaa.

HUGH W ALLACE
Rdoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
WM l WALL DIAL 1 -m i

D-l-A-L

4-8207
For Inturonct of Evsiy 
Type, r«at  ̂ Mtat* ond 
loans.

McKEE AGENCY
M A L t O Mnsi 4-sisi m Sw4. zsiat

NEW HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Gl or FHA FINANCING

Paved StreeU, Large Lots. 3-Bedroems. Can be completed In 8U Weeks. 
All Priced Very Moderately.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy ^  
AT ^

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Dial 3-3571

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
An AffUUU.Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

11 BLOCKS 
FROM'DOWNTOWN

Two bedroom frame, comer lot, with 
both StreeU peved. 63.000 down. 
6&3.00 per month.

Three bedroom brick veneer, two tile 
beths. double ear garage, well for 
Inigstlng only. Located on Urge 
comer lot In Northwest section In 
Midland.

DIXIE WEAVER
"11 No. Big Spring 

Dial 4>ft607

2204 HARVARD
Unusual rock face brick, 3 bed
room. IH baths, refrigerator, air 
conditioner, central heating. Dou
ble garage, utility room. House built 
for living, has cedar- l^ned cloeeu. 
finest hsrda'ood floors, steel case
ment alndowa wood burning fire
place. custom built cablneU. cera
mic Ule drainboard and bath. Dis
posal! in kitchen. Nothing like It 
In Midland. Brand new, but have 
614M0 loan already approved. Can 
moTt In within one week. Call Mc
Kinney for Insp-ctlon—3-3341.

ATTENTION
PLEASE!

%
We Uke this pleasure to announce 
that MARJORIE McKINNEY has 
joined the sales force of the H. A. 
Chism Realty Company. Marjorie 
Is well acquainted with real esute 
values and you can be assured she 
will be happy to help you with any 
of your real estate problems. For 
sound values. dUl 4-7671, or after 
S pm  dial 4-6366 and 4-5366.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
- H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 

434 Andreva Highway

B O U M I POB BALK

t Midland's ■ 
Best" Value '

1 In .
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN
Loma Linda

FIVE ROOM FRAME
3 ', years old. CarpeU In living 
room snd dining room. Two bsd- 
rooma One bsth. Atuched garage 
Penosd yard. Pilced for ImmsdUU 
talc. Please call for appointment

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and buslneas lou. Rea- 
lonable prlcea

Wes-Tex Realty 
& InsuranceCo._________
DUl 3-1563 Night 4-7616 {
C. C. Boles Moss Peyerhenn I Here Is One

117,900
Two bodrooma xnd d»n. Bath and a 
half. Beraeoed bacR porch. TUe tcnca. 
L «r^  kitchen utility room. Air eon* 
dlUoncd. Beautiful locmtloa. Thto 2* 
yaar*old home haa an M>foot lot. fully 
fenead. 'Tha detachad. orar-alse 
taraga oontalna valk-ln cadar cloaat. 
5x11 faat. ConTanlent to Oouhtry 
Club. Alraady haa $10,000 loan.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
MS WIST WALL DIAL 3-3731

SPACIOUS
Thret bedroom home In a very 
splendid location. Constructsd of 
the finest materials and the work
manship Is superior. It's priced at 
6315M and really worth more. Let 
us arraRge a showing for you. We

{ We think Is a good bur. 3 bedrooms 
I In a very choice location on lyest 
Washington. A good dollar value 
at I135M. Exclusive. Call John 

‘ Frlberg at 3-1663 or after office j hours at 3-1456.

' Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

welooma your Inqulrlea

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) CHISM. Realtor 

464 Andrews Hlghway—Dlal 4-7671 
(After I. Dial 4-5366 or 

Dial Marjorie McKinney, 4-6365)

BEt^FORD DRIVE
Brick TWIMT. a nl09 bteroom*. 1 Ult 
b*Uto vith u tr*  buUt In*, loraiy 
klteb«n. llvlhf room>dlnlnf room eom* 
blMUon. vood buminf flr«plxc«. w»U 
to wbU eorpot. Urg* eooertu perch 
xeroM th# book, xtuebte g a r ^ .  
<oe«tcd ea ixrfc lot with poriag. Thto 
boauUfui homa it OBlp about oaa yaar 
old.

W alter Hemingway—Dial 3-3643 
Harold 43obh-D U l 4.7165

THE ALLEN COMPANY
tlA L T O B

DUl 3.n07—401 N. Big Spring 8U

Two bedroom home on comer 
lot, 2'ii yean old. asbestos 
aiding, small down payment 
will handle, priced to sell quick* 
ly. If you want a small oom- 
forUbla home with a small cash 
payment required, let ui show 

^  you thla one.

NELSON & HOGUE

THREE BEDROOMS
This cosy home Is located on West 
LoulsUna street. In a very (luiet 
neighborhood. You will find It 
eloae to chuiohee and tchooU. 
There U oodUe of cloeet space and 
hardwood floari throughout. Ta ap- 
p recuu  the true beauty of thu 
pMperty, yau must aes the lovely 
Uwn snd pretty shrubbery. Price 
f31M0.
H. A. Chism Realty Co.

‘ K A. (Bank) CHISU. kealwr 
4sT  aaervwv Bwt. — DUI 4.16tl 

S. Dial 4.S3N or JMal
rjort* UcKlaaey,

For* Sol#
Two bedroom, bkiek-veneer home 
with tervaoVS quaurtprs on Mvement 
eleti te sehoelt. Avallttlt now. 
DUl 4-6614.

GLASS & MYRICK

fUH U LI:. ■BjoT~U>4 ^ " s l  iki 
aMuetaue ta a wui-wult wtatertaM. 
two iseretm m eunuu eabta U Bui- 
Seea Ottr wessr aae olseteletty, be- 
taaa M au< u  inlkUs SMaaM eg 
tbapplna emur. Par (UtaHeS Ular- 
n t i i a a ^ u  AUima. Uttai *  Buna 
p. o. M s laii Bsewin. m. m .

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
...iqu DUB Y. oaoo.

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1663

REALTORS
411 W. Texas Dl(lal^ -;3776

BRAND NEW 
THREE BEDROOMS "

Beautiful location in Northwest 
Midland. Many desirable features 
OartUe good loan commitment. 
6UJ160 le the full price. Now ready 
for eecupaoey. Kxeluslve.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSUIIANCE 

133 B. Colorado DUl 3-3363

WEST LOUISIANA
Here’s a home that youU Uka whan 
you sec i t  It haa ever 14M iq. f t  
of floor space. Od  a paved itroet 
and only two bloeka o o d  aeiieoL 
The Uwn has been plantad aad 
you'U find several levtly stkaO# 
UWia B6 sure ta eaU us on this ona.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
K. A. (lUDkl CBTiM. Bteitor 

O i AAdrbirt Rvy. ^  Olkl 4-T9TI 
<Amr 5. DtoU 4-glM or OUl 
UMty>r\9 MoXlaMT.

CUEBUmBD OlSPUir

D U L  44207
ROY M cK K  ■

F «r l■■w^■■ea B Baal Boa
Sorting Midland aH • 

WAt Totao torD ^o

get to the Held office, drive 
North on Big Speing to the th m * 
n ln glu ffl' s i ^  than right 3 blocks 
to the oom ar o f Oak Orlvt and 
North IdwardA

a C  L

Cunningham
COMPANY

Oen. Of. 3404 W. WaU. DUl 3-3166

Real Estate Loans
Special InvlUtian to BoUdAs, Con
tractors, Oevelofiers and Home Buy
ers. Bring your real estate loans to 
Key, WUsm and Maxsmi. We guar
antee quick service and no rad Upe 
in closing your loan. Complete 
closing service in 34 to 46 hours 
after full application has been re
ceived and loan^ approved.
To see any o f our teal asUte. 
call one of our represenUtlves. 
whose phone numbers and homes 
are: RIU PelleUer. 4-5491; Walter 
B(Xlenman. 3-343d: John Frlberg, 
3-1456; Ted Holt, 3-3605; Jack Saw- 
yer. 4-4365.

Kiey, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuranoe
113 W Wall DUl 3-1663

pea walB

SOUTHWEST 
COMPANY 

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI
ta li wmka

___ _ .■  m a rt. :
p r S m B *

B A N C aU  fO B  B A U

, IOWA RANCH
3300 acres In Bouthem loira. 
acres It rich, level croplaod 
balpnca U excellent bay aad 
ture land that wtu earry ever 
cattle. Numerous Urge batna, 
granaiiet. hooMa, etc. Beet at i  
suppUee. 660A0. POr rnmplsts 
taUs, Tnrltc to :

H. L  CALKINS CO., Roalt
tI3-10th street Det MUnes. Jo

BUBINMIi PB O K B TT

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

>4ARVARD STREET

Three becJroam brick veneer, 

2  baths.

DIAL 4-5242
FO l^^tLk br owner: ArleX boms. 3 
bedroom, a batha 711 WHt' Stacaj 
Dial S-34H.

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

Orocety store on highway—new fh (j 
turae. Buy stock at Inventory 
pay ths lease. Ideal tor man 
wife. No Information given ove 
pbona

Business lots on A n d rL i Highway- 
over 300 front footage. Ideal fq 
Urge grocery store. This Is a 
Investment Bxcluslva

Building for sale In downtown Mld^ 
land. Bulidlnf In good shape. Id 
for any kind o f bualneat.

Buslnea building on Weathprfa 
Priced to seU. Perfect for any kl 
of Industrial business.
Rental Unit 3-bedroom home 
front o f lo t  1-bedroom home 
rear. Paved street Excellent 
vestment

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Y(
303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6801

LOTS FOR SALE 77

LOTS OF LOTS
If you are planning on building we 
have the loU. Located In Parklea, 
Andrews Highway, North Park HUl, 
and Johnson Moran. All lets are 
priced within reason. If you need a 
lot call us and we can help you.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
R ."a . (Hank) CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. — DUl 4-7971 
• (After 3. DUl 4-5366 or DUl 

-  Marjorie McKinney, 4-6865)

BUILDING ON 
WEST h i g h w a y ’80

100x150. lo t  3A00 sq f t  of 
space. BuUdlng knotty pine 
slr-bondltlooed. wall heated, 
ru t  rooms. Excellent for 

I contractor's office or small oU ( 
pany. Ready for oecupancy. 

640B00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
' ’’ Rwltbr '

Dial 3-4873 363 LeggeU BUgi

O n n 5 Irn 3K e55T  Tbr«« kou 
•ouUi. juxt of 610 Wwt Park
8tr«*t In MlGlxnd. O ^ c r . $22 text
lOtk, 6kn Anerto. ____________
ONB comaarefi] lot 46^94 H  for 
Ml# tn Odena. DUl PoUy^jtendwion.
3-3344 Aft#r 5 20 2-2067. dlnod.

e)oM in b\MlD«M lot. with or 
without bouM. Write Box 167. care 
Reporter-'TtleRrnm. ^

FARMS POB SALS 78

24(X) ACRES
with all minerals. 20 miles of 
Brownwood. with 300 acres In culti
vation. Mostly bottom land. Three 
large pastures with water, 4 traps- 
falr fences. Nice five room rock ve
neer houae, electricity, butane, com
plete baths, hot and cold water, well 
with pressure pump, also well and 
windmill, near'N.bams. corrals, 
ample water storage. strlcOy me- 
squlte timber, buffalo, gramma and 
near headquarters house. Three- 
fourth mile Oedorado River front- 
agec on small part of ranch. All 
minerals Intact on 3J00 acrec. 30 
minutes ride from Brownwood. 
Priced at 365 per acre.

DIXIE WEAVER,
711 North Big Spring/

DUl 4-5607

1012 ACRES
100 In farm. 3 ibu  improvenunU 
fine grata 6 dlftercnt kinds o f g n sa  
a real stock farm at 676 aore 
630 acrea nice homa 16 mlUs of 
Ban Angela, tee this at oooa 
513 acres located on large Uhs 
modem home. IH mile lake front, 
nsberman's paradise. 337M6.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yean In 8ao Angwts 

3113 N. Chadbouma Bt. .  Ph. 7668

CLASBinKD DISPLAY

A Reminder
Aiw yea swffWsntly pswiootsd 
wBh hiswrsaes aa year tone 

'and fm H n a'T aUi tUns luve 
6# Wpllll IWBiH 

Baas ywto pfsisni gsBsy was 
wtBi sb. TBs witra.easi U so 
anaU esniB6»< wBba Isa6.yww 
■ay have. by Bra Bs ehssb 
ysnr psHeUs today aad If net 
tally giwtecUd. aaB as Uanadl-

BOlMBIMMaUkFf
lu m iin  i | p e y ‘

KUBCJB0AN ACBBAOB
SIX ACR8 m et. wui diTtde 
2-«cr* m eu, 2̂ k mllM eouth oa 
kin Hlirhway. XdMl for tniok 
Ink, autUMr for oommrreUI um.
rU68
B ilL  ESTATE. TBADK
WILL 'TRADK aqultjr La 
n#w 1651 Bulck for equltf tn 
DUl 2-1026.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE NEED HOMES
We have at this time ceveral 
pie who have 63.000 to 65.000 east^l 
to make a . down payment on ~ * 
home. If you are planning on ■
Ing your home, why not give us 
call. We have the buyers and j 
have the homes. Let's get togetl 
and make a deal.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. —Dial 4-7671 
(After 5. Dial 4-5296 or Dlal4 
Marjorie McKinney* 4-6965)

HOUB8 WANTED 
•urm  vaiuxia roi' a aoo • njua 

•too btialnai pmpartf wall I 
Par Um aaU of four pinpaiu aad far 
qutofe gala, plaaat oalt

BARNEY ORAFA' 
i^oans REALTOR *  InmraDot 

Sonrtaa Waat Taiaas tar 6$ faaia 
862 Laoatt BUl6- XNal 4 ^ t  

KVFAIL 8T6U BLDO. ; WAHTEB' 4e 
kuf or laaaa, 20 or 82-ft. f r o o t ^  
ba Maal loeaUoa for raUU flofa. OIr
fall partieulari 
iatur. Box 176. cara

To Buy: datmlTacow 
—not laaa than four roouM and BatB 
Muat ba food oomtruottom and

bUT Slraot troaa

CLASSlVnO DtSPLAT

D-l-A-L

3811
or ,

2 - 3 8 6 9
IF yea want U bay a t-> 
kenc far ealy tlJOO «aah 
payWMBL IF yea m at U bay 
extra Uib% 3-bodream hem 
a daobla garage and garage 
am t SB a Its ft. esraer M . 
itgaat; IF yea waat ta bta a 
badiaan hsms near Waal 
ashaat paved street, eamar M 
yds want ta bay • S-a«ra teaat 
•aa Aagala Btghway far aaly IL< 
6661 IF yea waat ta bay tt-fL  
aar let far aaly 61466; IF 
waat ta sell year pripirtj 
gaUk, V  yea waat a Imbm 
as toga as svaOsMa ar^F ywa i 
la bay a beau. leat a baan 
albar real MtaOs. IF wa daafl.
M. a d  as aad wa idraal 1666% 
avaBabla BtoBiy OW toa

T̂sd Thompson
i  . ^  6H WEST WALL

* 1
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\ SUMMER

DRESSES
/ Slyled by

T y j 1 , ? . f f

j i

Ladies, don't pass up this opportunity to save on dresses 
you con wear right now and thru the entire summer.

Moke your selections from voiles, tissue ginghams, chorn* 
brays, dimities or Ottoman cottons in solid colors and prints.

sun*and>city style

D ju n i a n \

A wide variety of styles . . . sunbacks and smort dresses ' 
for every occosion.

Regular $10.95 and $14.95 Values 

Tuseday, Only

4 Easy Ways'to Buy ,
☆  CASH 

i t  UY-AWAY
■ir CHARGE ACCOUNT 

i r  BUDGET PUN

$7.95
)o»^

Order by Phene H You Wish. 
Dial 4-5596.

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY: 
11:45 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Traffic Accident I Hurts Midlander
OI^SSA—John June* Weelon ol 

I Mtdtond n s  Injured seriously in a 
trsfOc accident Saturday alunxxin 

I M miles Irom here on the Kermlt 
|hlfliva7 .

Weston, trho operates a busuiess 
I in Odessa, applied his brakes in an 
I ettert to amid a truck. His car over- 

med aereral times, throertog Wesr 
I too out, police said.

Be suflered a compound fracture 
I at ttw left arms and a ss In a state 
[ o f shock. Be was hospitalised In

Andrews Will Vote 
On Ad Valorem Tax

ANDREWS—Voters of Andr««i 
i County will decide July 21 whether 
! to levT additional 30*cent ad 
[ ralorcm lax for construction of 
i lateral and farm-to-market roads. 
I The county now Is levying 40 cents 
, of each f  100 valuation for the road 
I bridge fund. This brings approxi- 
I a»t«ly  IIM.OOO.

The Un- . i!>tates leads all other 
countries in production and use of 
silken fabrics, using more silk than 
all olh?r countries combined.

McCamey Youth Getsi 
Sul Ross Class Post

ALPINE—Robert Lane Smith of ; 
McCamey was named last week as | 
president of the graduating class 
at Sul Rots State College. '

Other students named to class 
posts from the Midland area Include 
Lewis Keith. Kermlt. secretary** 
treasurer of the graduating class; 
Owen Freeman, Big Spring, treas* 
urer of the senior class, and Jim
my Blckiey, Stanton, president of 
the Junior class.

Casualties ̂ ĵ ŵ Korea

Read The Classifieds.

Cool ri

m --

\Nylon Mesh. Shoes by

Airlilm Shoe* with nylon mesh. Tour feet ere air-cooled above, str-cuahlon- 
•d betow. A springy layer of eapUve air celU beneath tht Inaol* cushions 
erer j step. Ukea the jar out of walking, provides weloomt ralief for callused 
feet. Tou actualijr watt on air. Oomt In—try on Ameiica’a only pneumatlc- 
cuahloo aboat.

I WASHINGTON — The Depart- 
, ment of Defense Monday listed the 
, following Texas casualties In the 
I Korean area In official casualty lists 
' Nos. 343 end 343:
. Killed In action. Army:I Sgt. Thomas Barton, aateaville; 
i Sgt. Guy Bond. OatesvUle: Capt.
I Kenneth Brown. Longviewr: Cpl. 
I Edwin Lynch, Megargel: Pfc. Eu- 
I gene Martin. Dallas: Pfc. Senator 
I Moten. Jr . Chilton: Pvt. Leo Pav- 
llcek. West: Cpl. Ou* Schneider. 
Georgetown: Pit. Marion ToUeaon. 
Alvarado: Pfc. John N. Sotelo. Lub
bock: Sgt. Pete Jlmenes,' Belton 
(previously reported missing); Cpl. 
Roy V. Jones. Liberty; Pvt. Jesse B. 
Perkins. Big Spring.

Killed in action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. Harold ElUaon. San Antonio; 

Pfc. Timothy O'Connor, Houston; 
Pfc. Ernest P. Castilla. Beguln: Pfc. 
Leon R. Olnglewoed. Ntvasota: Pfc. 
James R. Janca, Luhng: Cpl. Rich
ard W. PattUo. Nacogdoches: Pfc. 
Carlos L. Salaclces, El Paao.

Killed In action, Air Force:
Capt. Jeff Hamilton. Jr., Aus

tin.
Died of wounds. Marine Corps: 
Cpl. Eulalio Alvarado, Wallis. 
Wounded. Army;
Pvt. EUberto Alaniz. San Juan; 

Sgt. James Allen, Dallas: Pvt. Mi
guel Baldearena. McAllen; Cpl. 
William Bates, dagi Antonio: Pvt. 
Jack Crosby. Ounter; Cpl. WUll* 
Davis, Grand Prairie: Cpl. Joee Her- 
nandex. San Antonio: Sgt. Oumer- 
ilndo Oarcla. San Antonio; Pfc. 
Doyel Lee, Hereford: Pfc. Jessie 
Jones. Leona: Pfc. Wendell McEn- 
tlre. Temple; Pvt. Tltu* Mitchell. 
Troup: Pfc. Ealma Moffltt, San 
Marcoa; PvL Samuel Moore, San 
Angelo; Pvt. Emeit Panish, Fort 
Worth; Pfc. Loran Phlppen, Hous
ton; Pfc. Curtis Ruff, Mobeetle: Pfc. 
Reynaldo Rula. KerrvUle: Cpl. Ed
win Belth. Waco: Cpl. Horace 
Schmidt. Fayetteville: Sgt. Abner 
Spruell, Waco; Pvt. John Turj)*r, 
New Boston: Pfc. Lawrence Tyrone, 
Jr.. Houston: Pvt. Henry Valdez. 
San Antonio: Sgt. K. J. Varner, 
Conroe: Pfc. Joh« Wegner. Waco: 
Second Lt. Wtnaton WUUama, San 
Antonio; M> Sgt. Samuel Witt. Post; 
Pvt. Fennan Wright, SeagovlU*.

Sgt. 1 c Olen J. Franklin. Orecn- 
vlUe: Pfc. Kenneth J. Oaddli, Hous
ton; Cpl. Hubert H. Ooodman. 
Chlreno; Cpl. Carl E. Ortffln, Jr.. 
Houston; Pfc. RuiitU D. HoUowaY, 
La Faria: Cpl. WUUain U. Mathla, 
Fert Worth: Pfc. Donald L. Pyls, 
OUmer; CpL I3avld & Quintero, 
Poteet; Pvt. Lee R. Travla, Dree- 
dm.

Wounded, Uarlne Oorpi;
P fc. Junior Anderton, Orapevlne; 

Pte. Richard Aralaa, San Antonio; 
B/Sft. Carmdn Baas, Aale'; Pte. 
Kenneth Beeslay, Pampn; Sgt

Cpl. Marvin Childers. Jr., Houston; 
Pfc. John Coover, El Paso; Pfc. 
BUly Dockery, Poet: Cpl. Lee Du- 
gue, Beaumont: Cpl. Fred Fonte
not. Orange: Pfc. Jack Olbson. 
CVreland: Pfc. Manuel Gonzales, 
San Antonio: Cpl. John Hamons. 
Granger: Pfc. Norman Henaely, El 
Paso; Pfc. Richard Hoberg. Fort 
Sam Houston: Pfc. Robert Holtz, 
Coleman: Cpl. Fred Jones. Jr., San 
Antonio: M Sgt. James Manning, 

'Dallas: Pfc, Curtis Mason. Voth; 
Pfc. Donald Nelson. Highlands: Pfc. 

rBllI Nlcols. Corpus Chriatl: Pfc. Ray 
Pace, Bellalre: Pfc. Kenneth Stand- 
ridge, Wichita Falls: Pfc. Joseph 
Sullivan. Corpus Chriatl; Sgt. Rob
ert Thomas. Temple; Pfc. Don O. 
Wataon, Texarkana.

Pfc. Lonnie E. Avery. Houston: 
CpL WUUam J. BOUch. Austin; Pfc. 
Raymond E. Brannon. Houston; Cpl. 
John T. Bridewell. Dallas: Pfc. John 
H. BuentfUo, San Antonio: Pvt. 
Oeorge C. Crawford. HuntariUe; 
Pfc. Thomas H. Dleckov, San An
tonio: Cpj. Robert L. Duncan, Har
lingen: Cpl. Marshall J. Oarrett, 
Denton: Cpl. OranvUle W. Oil- 
strap. San Angelo: Pfc. Earl R  
Or«en. Houston; Pfc. Edmund O. 
Hale. Wlchlte Falls; Pfc. Joseph A. 
Jeddery. Jr., El Paao: S/Sgt. Al
fred A. McMurrey, Jr., Houston; 
Cpl. Harold O. Pool. Jr., Uttlefleld; 
Cpl. Joa Ramos. East Bernard: Pfc. 
Rodolfo O. Reed. Corpus Chriatl; 
Pfc. Gerald Roberts. Crosby; Pfc. 
Roy B. Runyan, Texarkana; Pfc. 
Gerald V. Spears. Bellevue; Cpl. 
Murry R. Stanwood. Corpus Christ!: 
Second Lt. Aubrey W. Talbert. Jr.. 
New Braunfeli; K c. Joe N. Veach, 
Dallas: Pfc. Jack C. Walker. Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Wounded. Navy;
Wlofrad E. Qrtias, Carllile; iloa- 

pltal Corpaman 3 'c  James J. Kil- 
chanateln. Longview: H o s p i t a l  
Corpaman 3/c Uoyd F. Moore, Mar
shall.

Injured, Army:
Pvt. Jesa* Hamilton, Fort Worth; 

Pfc. Homer Land, Lone Oak; Pfc. 
Bob Murray, Houston.

Missing In action. Army: i
Pvt. Martin Guerrero, San An-1 

tonlo: Pfc. Alfredo Humada, Corpus 
Chriatl: Pfc. BilUe Jones, Kermlt: | 
Pvt. Walter Tarpley, Deademona 
(delivered at Wink); Sgt. John i 
Wheeltr, Borger.

Bglsslng In action. Air Fores 
Lt. OoL i>aul Millar. Austin. 
Returned to duty. Army:
Pfc. O o o a t lo .P e ^  K1 Paao,

Don't Court Blindness —  
Check On Faulty Vision

L O A N S
NEW AND CSKD CARS

ITY FINAHCi COMPANY
O . H . Lsrtaa -  C  PIm U  
U IK W a B  D t t U -m i

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

One of the Important causes of 
blindness Is a disease known as 
glaucoma. In most cases this can 
be prevented If the disease Is found 
in Its early stages, but lack of 
knowledge on the part of the victim 
often delays treatment until too 
late. For this reason anyone who 
notices such things as blurring ol 
vision, halos around lights, or pain 
In the eye itself should not put off 
his or her visit to the eye physician.

Glaucoma Is a condition in which 
the pressure Inside the eyeball In
creases. Several different causes 
are recognized and the disease may 
develop rapidly and acutely or slowly 
and become chronic. The eye often 
appears Inflamed and becomes 
hard to the touch. What happens 
la that there Is a blockage to the 
free flow of eye fluids so that they 
gather In the eye Instead of drain
ing out normally. Unless treated 
early all this leads to a progressive 
loss of vision.

The Committee on Glaucoma of 
the National Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness has adopted a 
number of rules for glaucoma suf
ferers which eye physicians often 
give ouL It is not enough to use 
general measures since there are 
medicines and other advice which 
can only be given alter the eyes 
have been examined carefully and 
are watched from time to time. 
Some of these rules, however, would 
not hurt any of us whether we 
have glaucoma or not 
Taka It Easy

One of them Is to avoid as much 
as possible excitement anger, worry, 
fear or depression from dlaappolnt-

It Poyg To U(«

CLASSinED ADS
To Plocg An Ad

D-f’- o - /  3-3344
"So Eoty To Rtmombor"

Beporitr-Telegram

ment. This is easier said than done, 
of course, but Is worth striving for. 
Some of the other rules mentioned 
Include limiting ooffee or tea to 
one cup a day, the avoidance of alco
holic beverages, the avoidance of 
dark rooms as much as possible, 
keeping the blood circulation active 
by walking or other appropriate ex
ercise, and the avoidance of tlgbt- 
tlttlng collars, corsets or belts.

It is the job o f the physician to 
tell the patient with glaucoma ex
actly what to do, but after all it’s 
the patient’s own eyes and be is 
more likely to save his vision if he 
gets going on treatment early and 
then follows directions exactly.

Articles Are Stolen 
From Automobile

Glenn FV>re, 1308 West IlUnoii 
Street, set out on foot Sunday af
ternoon to get help wtjpn hia auto
mobile stalled In the oil fields.

I'When he returned, someone had 
taken a box camera, two tires, the 
car's radio and a number of other 
accaseories, he reported to police.

'Picture Of Month'
Is On Display At 
First Notional Bonk

The July “Picture of the Month* 
I went on display Monday In The 
First National Bank here.I It is “Rockport, Mass„ In Winter,* 
a beautiful painting ^  Aldro T. 
Hibbard, N. A., atnative ol M ean- 
chusetts.

The artiit itudled at the Massa
chusetts Normal Art School and the 
Boston Museum of Pine Arts tinder 
DeCamp and Tarbell. He was aw ait
ed the Paige Traveling ScboI(ir- 
ship for two years o f study In 
Europe.

Hibbard Is recognised as one o f 
America's outstanding artists, and 
his works are on display in many 
o f the nation's leading g^eriea. Ha 
has won numeroui prizes through
out the nation.

Cltleena o f Midland and other 
Permian Baain Empire cities are in
vited to visit The First National 
Bank to aee and study the Winter 
scene any day this month, during 
regular hanking hours. I

Read The Classifieds.

D«ad Animals Rtmovod 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwggt Rgndgring Company
mOLAND. TEXAS

SE RVICE
VO

Ne changes — no cenneatimi 
to eeake. Ten ga all the way 
aa the same plaae . . . Jwst 
S bra, 44 aalii. te Dallas!

Now 4 Flights Diily
6:45 a.m. 
1 :0 0  p.m .

9K15 a.m. 
6:50 p.m.

One-way fare
$18.90

‘  (plus tax)
fa r  .Seuthwettuu trevtl at its Best.

Dial 2-43SS for laformatlon and raMrvationi, 
•r eaN your trovol agent.

Ihe Best%yestment For 
Your Adrertiung Dollar A I R  L I N E S
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